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"Caterpillar" Tractor
For' Your Far'm

FREE
This may seem unreasonable) but nevertheless it is more than true. There are almost a hundred farmers in
Kansas who own their "Caterpillar" tractors, fully paid for, who have paid for them outside of their farm work by
pulling the Township graders in their Township or adjoining Townships. A "Caterpillar" Thirty will do all the work
in raising from. 400 to 800 acres of wheat and row crop and pay for i.tself from.. the proceeds of Township grading,
Your Township Board' knows a "Caterpillar" tractor will grade their
roads 1.00% better than any wheel' type tractor, and you can perform the
same amount of work for almost ¥2 the cost.
II Your
A "Caterpillar" Two Ton will' take care of 200' to 400 acres of wheat
and row crop and, do the maintenance on 1.5 to 20 miles of State or County
Is Lost
Wheat
Highway. Your County Commissioners know that a "Caterpillar" tractor
buy a "Caterpillar," and summer fallow.
is better for road work. and many Commissioners will buy the mainte-
You should raise two bushels next year
nance grader to fit the Two Ton for you to use, and give you the prefer
where you would have raised' one this
ence, if you have' a "Caterpillar." There is a reason-a "Caterpillar" Two
year. With a "Caterpillar" you can plow
TOll can get on the road quicker, will do the job better, and will save the
can work your land oftener,
deeper
tax payers much money over the present antiquated methods of "horse
: (with' every working of your land you
add one or two bushels per acre to your
palrol," Go see your County Commissioner-no doubt he is looking for
some one to do this very thing. A "Caterpillar" fits any job where tractor
yield) keep out all vegetation-the vege
or horse power is required, and delivers the power better, quicker, cheaper.
tation saps the moisture. These methods
Write for our plan of how you can get 'a "Caterpillar" tractor on 25%
will produce 25 bushels of wheat IWI'
cash and let 50% of the earnings pay the rest.
acre where your neighbors who are us

Crop
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15 bushels.
..

f,urnishes � reseryoir for storing moisture.
Stored moisture Is-a
factor

T.-1IIage
Deeplime"
when there has, been
a

at

"filling

the wheat

or corn

very Important
no rain for a month. That's when
roots go down and use this reserve moisture.

ing the old methods, will get
.

,

Let's' make Kansas raise

more

bushels

per acre!

Itilleler Chisel
"plow pan" is a crust of earth just below the
plowed soil, where the plow share has closed the
pores of the soil just the same as a trowel closes I he
pores of cement. When this "plow pan" of two or
three inches is broken, there is opportunity for the
moisture, which otherwise runs off, to go down and
The

be stored for future

crops are planted with it. "Caterpillar" all in a day or two, when
conditions are just right. During most spring seasons there are but a
few days at a time when corn or Kafir can be planted. If it is planted
too early, there is no stand. If delayed, there is usually too much rain
until it is too late, which makes the crop so late that it is caught by the

Row

hot winds, or dry season at "filling time." That is why a "Caterpillar"
is better. With a Two Ton, there are 3 rows planted at a time-with a
Thirty there are 5 rows planted at a time. A Two Ton or Thirty fits
listed ridges, and will cultivate the row crop' that it has so quickly and
cheaply planted, and cultivate it 3 to 5 rows at a time. That's why
a

"Caterpillar" is cheaper.

R. W. Cardwell Co.
DEALERS

300 S. Wichita

St., Wichita, Kan.
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Valentine Fit His Work to 'Conditionsb("
I

CONDITIONS

'

,

11 the operator« 01 Springdale Farm' see
where' thcu_ can put in, new equipment and
he8itate
8aVe money every year, they don"
"to make the'inve8tment. That i8 the thconi'

I

'

"Wc

are

'doesn't

theu have followed, and they are finding
8ucceB8. Their teed lfOU8e and the ma�hinery
it 8helter8 elit labor and boosted elficicncy.
:.4. water, 8YBtem, feed antI.' litter ocrrter« and
concrete ,alBo add their bft.
Because ValentineB' h'ave a product that

,

,

iB in, demand ,they aTe able to 8upply

just growing

its way as we go
said, "and the business is pnying
It will
We are trying to-use our brains.
along.
as any place else."
count as well on the farm
Valentines, work on the theory that good equip
the poultry business
ment pays. They have been in
the White
nine years and under their management
'In that time something
well.
have
dona
Leghorns
has been put In, ac
like $8,000 worth of equipment
we can spend 5100
where
see
we
"If
'cording to Roy.
he said, "we make the
and save money every year,"
labor and work
investment. We believe in cutting
an investment
Ing for efficiency. ''''When you spread
a perlod of years,
In equipment equal to ours over
the amount
and figureo'how much it hus earned you,
seem so

,

.

,

cial market, thereby recei';iing

a

,

8pe

a

.

'

,

'
,

'.

baby clilck runs that are being com
pleted, Springdale Farm will have 10,000 square
feef; of concrete floors. These also are for efficiency
With the

it would save
'i'hc feed house was built because
for me to
time and labor. :J'1t makes it possible
mush in three
grind enough feed and' mix enough
ex
hours to feed 1.70() birds for a week," Roy
into the mixer.
,plaiued. "AU I handle is what goes
Before I had the
,Elevators do the rest of the work,
a day to prepare the
half
took
it
house
feeding
I had the masli to
grain feed for 700 birds, and
now is able to.
mix extra." There Is-one saving. He
in le,!s time
birds
for
1,700
(eed
readyget
a
,thRII it formerly took to get it ready for,

new

It takes less time to
and for sanitation as :welL
clean 'them than It.would dirt flooring for one thing.
There are cement floors. in the laying houses,

.

large."

�

chicks. can seek the temperature that
In r.eal cold weather,
to' suit them 'best.
however, a door, is closed between the two rooms
so tile chicks can be kept close' to the brooder;
Valentines set' 3,000 eggs a: year -and get 2,400 and
'2,550 good, strong chicks out o.f that number. The;r
set 750 egg!! a week, starting the last of March
and the first of April, and make four different
chicks
,settings. Th�y have gotten as high as 650
from a week's setting: "We never set anything ex
to the
.cept egga-that weigh lis much as'27 ounces
more
dqzen," Roy said. "They will average slightly and
We are' commercial poultrymen
'than that.
Hatching eggs are sold at
are after .blg eggs."
'and are guaranteed-85 per cent
.a.

ThuS''''the

of this, already is in use, carrying water that is
to the
pumped from .!! spring by a hydraulic ram

varfous buildings.

the center, maktngtwo rooms. In one room is'the
brooder stove, while the other is the 'lcool" room.
'seems

good pre
mium over local market priceB. You wi,l be
intere8tcd in their me�od8 of handling their
,work and the plans they have for, making
their fa,rmBtead attracti�'e.

'

�
They wlU
water I know they are clean'.
thoroly scrubbed each spring before, we start a
'ill'atch and the rains wlll wash them, too."
The runs are 20 feet square to the brooder house
and the chicks are kept J!!lnnedUntil they are 10 to
"We don't lose so many by keeping
12 weeks old.
The newer brooder houses
thew up," Roy said.
Valent!ne has are 12 by 20 feet, with a partition at

'lye

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

not exactly ideal on the 15
set aside on Springdale Farm for
neres
It is a strip
poultry. The land laid wrong,
to make
150 feet deep, stretching its length
But that didn't stop the Valep.
acreage.
tllc
U[I
fuet that certain
l'hey, didn't fret over the
lines,
Rather they set about
be changed.
couldn't
IhiJl�S
business to the conditions that
10 fit the poultry
san
are building for efficiency,
And
they
exi�tcd.
on their Morris
economical
production
itation and
counlY farm.
made tip of Roy and
'rhe firm of Valentine is
The
and their futher.
Emma, brother and Sister,
for commercial egg production.
prinHII'Y purpose is
done anything unusual.
noy insists that they haven't
In a eonservattve way," he
were

.

,$10
hundred
.'
fertility.
Eggs thatare not used or sold for hatching go to
a special dealer- in Chicago who pays a good pre.
mium for fancy l'ggs. Every egg is graded and �o
soiled ones, are shipped. ,"During the best layi.Dg
time in April we will run around three cases of eggs'
it day," Roy said. Valentines have been shipping 18
cases of eggs a week just recently, to their Chicago
dealer, and their margin of profit has held at 13 I
to 16 cents a dozen net over the local market pri:ce.
They ship twice a week. In the fall.rand winter, ac
20
cording to Roy, their premium" will amount to'
"We figure if
cents a dozen over the local market.
we average $� net, to the bird with all expenses out,
as' l\. matter of
we are doing well." he said, "but
'fact,· we mtss that mark more' often than
,

we make it.
"Just as soon as we can get rid of the
cockerels we get them out to give the pullets
more room.
Culling is a continuous process
starting 'before the chicks are out of the
We aim to send 1,000
pens at broiler age.
pullets to the laying houses out of our total

thousand fewer "birds.
'i'he feed house 'is a 16

by 40 foot frame
16 by 28 foot basement,
incubators and
part of which is used for the
The
the balance for egg packing space.
first floor is efficiently equipped with ele-

structure, with

a

In the Oval Is a LlkeneSll of Roy ValentiAe,
Morri. Co�nty. Who Studle. Bi. Buslnes. as lie
Be Know. Poultry From Cold
Goe. Alone.
!)elo.-.
Storace Boldlnes to Show Clrcui� Dope.
Valentine Coaxed Some of. Bla LelrhorDs to Poae

",

At the Rhrht is the Feed Bouse That Ba. BeeD
Note the
• Foetor in Lower Production Coata.
Farm. Name on the Side of the Buildinlr, and
Ihe Trellis Out Front That i8 Encouralrlnlr the
Growth of Flowerlni Vine.. Below Is a Bat,
In Front of Each
She Brooder Bouse..
Laid
a Co;'crete Run is Beine

grinder and mash mixer. The mixer is an
"'IVcntion of Roy's. It is made out of an old churn
he bought from a creamery for $30. If is 5 feet long
now, ha vlng been cut down some, and has a dilim
etcr of 4 � feet. It took some work to put on the
cut down the length and fix it in position to
run by power, but it saved money. �Roy said a
Jlew mixer would have cost him considerable. He
can mix 500 pounds ,of mash at one time in it.
A carrier will be installed some day that will
run fi'om 'the feed house down between the double

for the Photoerapher. Note the Muslin Cartaloa
In t�e Layi,,1' Bnuo'!

Of these we expect to carry 550 over to
ha tch.
used
mature hens. About 400 of this bunch will be
carried
for commercial egg production; 150 will be
breeders will be culled
as first year breeders. These
breeders."
to 100 and carried over the second year as
cuU
Then we will go ,back to trapnest records and
the 100 to 50 for third year breeders;" and they wiU
the cockerels. We aim to trap during Octo

f!'tors,

,

dbe0or,
,

of laying houses
�w eggs.
This will

to carry fel'd and

bring back

time and labor, as
litter -carrters, in the poultry houses now do.
nd it won't be long until '2.500 feet of galvanized
;Water pipe wtllhave been laid on the place. Much
e

�e

save

more

,

the, quarters for cockerels and
brooders and
broilers.
tho
R6y has done all the construction work on
far.m with day labor help, except. for $75 in carpen
did the
ter work. He bought a concrete' mixer and
brooder
cement mixing himself. "We,(have eight
move them
houses," Roy explained, '�and if I had to
time.
around as portables, it would take too much
the
But I have been keeping the ground clean for
surface
chicks. Each year I have hauled out the old
that
dirt- and have replaced it with fresh earth. But
new->
took a lot of work hauling and digging. These
cement runs will eliminate aU that and I think they
When I scrub them with
will be, more sanitary.

..

supply
We can get
ber, November, December and January.
in those
the size of eggs and the intensity of laying
ail
four months. Our old hens we keep over are just
what it costa
profitable aa the pullets, considering
We usually go into the winter
to raise a pullet.
believe 3,000
with a few more than 1,600 layers. I
.care '4;0
birds is the maximum, number I would
(Continued on Page 22)
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haps: necesaarfly SOl but at any rate it

assumes

thut the. dictate of the commanding officer must
be ta:ken· as; the finol word. Tbe: 'reason, that Gen
erall Wood, was non nomina ted' for Peesldent. wasl DOt'
because' the people doubted either his; honeacy or
his, ablUty but because- be has, the>miUtal'Y' mind.
He ougbt. to, be' repl�ced' bY.' a: competent et.vililln
and' mmtar.y rule ought. to --be abolished in. the

PbmpPine· ialands. es (ila'rmi: Tbompson, lIOOommencis.

A Game Two

Can Play

difficult to' get at the truth, about the' preI'I'o
ent trouble between tbe British
the' Rusainn Soviet government.
The' Br.itiah
government cliarges'tlie" Soviet government with· ter
menting' trouble' for' the British' government and
elalins to have' discovered documents' in· the Sny-iet
embRssy that prove this' contentiom The' ol)ject! of

IT'IS

gover�ment,and

.

thilt'. conspiracy"accordinirto the Britilm,government,
Iff: not' so· much fo' cn'l1Be' troubln in, En-gland' aa' in
China. The BritiSh' .;E'i'l'me Mlniat'elr charges that
one- M. Borodln, as' representative of' tb'c: Soviet
go-vernment. ia artivel� engaged; in sttnring: up anti·
Bdt'lsfi; aentlmcnt in' China. ''flle So-viet governmeht
doea not exactly deny; that. claim, but saya thnt
Borodln has no cOnnection w.itb. the: Sb¥iet gjlvem
ment and therefO're the' Soviet gov.ernment cannot
lie held' reRponsinle for his words. or' actioD's.
The Prime. Minister counters this· claim with an
intercepted telegram· from the Russian Commis8IIriat to tbe SO'viet representatives in· Pekin, an
DOllQ('ing, fbat "Comrade Borodin is to take his
orders· d.irert from. MO'SCOW and' that questions· of'
poll'tical- wO'rk in China. musll- be. agreed; upon with
Comralle Bo.ro.dln ... but that it was inadvisable to
appoint bim official representative.

.

I apprehend: that George Washingt'on" if' alive;
would' be. aunprtsed to learn fliat be bad: enaeted
the laws of, tne country' durlng: bilt. adminiatraUon
and' atilt more surprised; to' bear that· he- ever had,
advocated' unrestrtcted freedom", The fact. ia that
Washington sent the armed' forces of'the new re
pnblle: to' Pittsburg' to' quell' a' whisky rebellion.
Tbe distillers of that time claimed that it was an

outrageoua infringement of thelr·treedolDl to)impoee
J'estrictions and taxes an,·the' maonfactull9 aod sale
of intoxicating Uqnora and- in defense"of. what tbq.
termed! thei).!' InaUenable IdghtSi they refused; 110' pay
the: exciile. taxes' and' a88autt'ed tbe: revenue colleQ!!>
tors. Washington. ass President dhl not argue tbe
matter' w.ttli· them; but· sent tr001l81 to; enforce: the
Jaw;, neitheIl; so' far aSI I, e:v.er' ba�e: r,ea'd; dllt he
express

th'e�

opinion, that

tDe· lUw was: w.rontr· III

Apparently the purpo.se of the Soviet govern
was, t'o give &>ro:.
din authO'rity privately to· spread whatever propa
gil nil a' the Soviet government wa,llted; but still
Jea.ve that government in poaition where it co.uld
c1en�' that he was' the official representa,ttve of the'
Sov·let government. This seems to put tbe Soviet
government in a bud, light. It is not, according to
this and other intercepted telegrnms. acting il1 good
ment. a<?('orlling to· this· telegram,

..

.

·What About Washington.?
in, receipt of the following letter: Dear Sir:
II take the Kansas' Farmer and,. always· laol( up'
-the' Paaaing Comment which appeals, to' me as'
most interesting. There is such pllotundlty' and
brond: vlews· expressed tbrriout the articles appear
ing, therein. Now, sir, I would· Uke to' ask a ques
tion. and would Uke· to· know whether Wll1Jhington,
wllo' Is, cr.edited with. baving made tbli!; 4IOuntry, 0 ...
ratHer' the people who Uve in, it, fr.ee" actually' did,
make .. tbeI}i free" responaible -people?? Now; whell;
Washington made this· people :free. by. torce. of eon-·
quest. were there any restr.ictions-or was'U: absolute 1,
"The person mnklng these pertinent questions is
a life abstainer and a strong upholdel' of'the prin-'
ciples of Wllshlngton, the first President and la:w
maker of this, country. It appeurs to me outrageo.ua,
aitel' all t1wse yeal's of tl'unquillitl', to< mal'e. a
flurry, and disturb the pence j)f· good sensible. citi
zens, and. deprive them of a luxury, for the sake. of
certain unrestrained transgressors. Tbis is· a sacJ'iflre you. mny contend· is, for the good, of' �iviliza
tion. yet Washington woulll not have won this· free
dom had his· men been told that a£ter eaming their
freed'om they w.()uld later become sla·ves.; put into
bondage. made criminals on· account of thei·r de
sires and tllstes. Crime there' a,lwIlY·s· has been, not
alwaya attributable to· liquor. All I want to find
out ia' tbia:
1s this etllte of, prohibition legal
to enforce on the people. or ri�bt according to the
fltatutes of. Washington? I believe not. I would
J'8ther suggest that clean botels be built at every
street and thnt the liquor and cigars be taxed and'
use the 'tax money for the reduction of prices of

IAI!\I

...

Pig el"

address 'i11

Please

letters

matters direct to

Fi�k.

THe fae& is;. Mr.

Kall.

that inl any' organized

communit" 1Ireed(Jm� iSl necell8arU,.

.

In reference
�
Subscription De.

Topelta.

It

rehi'tive' terill.

Your freedom or mine is limited by the rights
01
all, of the. other members. of the
community in
w.hich we' live" the: state and' nation, in which We
re.
side. The; liquor ,Puainess has been. ouUllwet!
be
has
eause experience
pr�'yed that it fends to de.
stI'O,'. tbe peace of the. community and, the peaee
and; happlnesa. of individuala. T.hat tact ia so
weQ
established: tbat it scarcel� Is worth wblle to
argue
it. Ev.eo·· Mr. Fleck ackno�ledges it when, he
sug,
geats, a. syatem, of fines.
No doubt there' are. peopre who can and do
drink Intoxlcntlng liquors wbo do not
endunger
the: �ce' ot the community. There also. are
Jll'O
pie) who might. earry concealed weapons all their
ll:VeB w.ithout doing any, harm, but. experlanoo haa
sbow� that it, is not safe to permit -the car.ryinr
of concealed weapons and so' the. liberty. of the
good, citizen. is restricted as wen. as' that of the
bad, citizen.
T.he good, cU!izen' mn:y; argue thnt he
ought to, be permitted. to ea'l\r� eoueealed WeallOll8
for self-protection. He ma\Y' say.· and.
trulY', that he
dOes·, not intend .to shoot. a�body, ov do- any law
abiding. citizen· anIY harm, Ha, must; however, give
up' a peraonal: right fOtl the general good. The pe�
pie w·ho· use UqUOl' only as a lilxur,y, can \�en af.
ford, to gl.ve up that, Iuxurg fOI] tne sake of the ex.
am,ple, if toJ.! DO other reason.
'

..

·

faith and if It is not then the British government
is jusUfied. in breaking off. diplomatic relations.
.As a result of this, brealc the Soviet government de
cides tiO'· boycott British trade' in Russia. That. of
cO'urse. is a game that two can play. Russia pro!>;.
ably needs Brt'tish trade as· much aa England needs'
Russian trade..

.•••••••••••••

partment, Kansas Farmer.

-BU T� A. McNeal
10od. for the: poor. This W()old: 00' common, aen�
There appears; to be DO' sense In. thel cry, of pro
hibition. Heav-y flnesl W()uld. moderate things> and
relieve the ban on aU reJipectable,. selt-respecting
citizens indulging in, tbeir luxur.y..,
A Fleck,"

.

!ubscription

YeaI'

Comment

..

Manage,. Capper Ng CIII

PHILIP ACKERMAN
Ass't; Mil', Capper
T. A. McNEAL .•••••.•••• Legal

Dep"rl"lC�

Passing

abolished. His conclusion is' that, the miUtary mind
la' not suited to admlulstee civil', government.
Geneuah Wood takes exeepblon. to this and' de
tends; the' admtntstratton- of ml11trir.y. officials. T,his
Is.' natural andexpected, but t�e. average. man. who
).lag, mode ",ollie stl1d¥ of mHltm:y officers' will
agree w,ibh Cill'mi, Thompson. rather: than with. Gen.
erall Wood. Military dis�pl,ine' iSl arbitrary. per

Fa,,,,Ho"'BIl

Ylnlllg Folks' P'�4

.

T. A. McNEAL. Editor

CoionelOn,rml,Thompaon,vialted

tilme ago

tlhe' Phillppines as, r.epresentati¥e' of the Presi
dent to-make a personal investigation ot conditions. He. baa returned and made hla rePOllt. It does not reflect in· any way.-on the in:.
tegrfty of Gov:ernor, Genera,l Wood but, does. reeom
mendl that mllUarYI government of the Islnnds- be

EDITORS
..

...•..••••.•••..
.

Dairyilll

fostofflce

•

DEPARTMENT
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Entered as second-class matter February: 16.
at Topeka. undd act
1906., at the
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of Congress 0 March 3. 1879.
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He bad approved it as President after
it WIlS enacted by Congress and made no objection
at. the time he. apPl'ovedi the' bill.
Mr; l!'leck. like most opponents of prohibition.
gets himself into an inconsistent position. First he
argues that the' right to' use' liquor ia- inherent in
treed om, but imme<liately.· suggests that those' who·
use it-I auppose� he' mea ii's to ex(·ess-should· be
subjected to heavy: fines. Wh'y hea\'y� fin�s if tlils
Is a natural. inn lienable right? Lo.gically, if he. is
right. the question of how much nny individual
drinka' and when be d'rinlts· 'is- Ilis business and to
fine him, for exerc{sing: his' r,ights as.ft. free: man is'

principle.

."
outrage.
The law' does· noli fine: 01> impI'ison a. mlln be
cauae he' eats· too.· mueh-,. althO', eating too much rna,'
be as
�llrmfur to him a,S drinking too much\ '1'��
reason for t:bis, distinction' is thllt O'ver-eatlng dam"
ages tbe' Indl,vid�lal, but does not dIsturb, the peace
of the community.
The necessity for imposing restrictions· on the·
manufactuFe a,nd sale 06' intoxicating liquors has·
been acl('nowledged fl'OID' the· very beginning of' our
an

,

Republic. 'l�his. pel'IO'd! O'f "trnnqumlty anll' peace"
able assodnfion" Mr, Flcck talks' about is purely
imaginary. There bas been no such period. Intox
icating liquors always have been a source of dis
turbance and cl'ime; not-of all crime by any' means
but always one o.f the sources of crime. The necea
sity for I'estr.iction has been granted frO'm the be
ginning of our Govel'nment. All the mild measures
suggested by MI'. IClecl( have been tJ'led anll failed.
Those engllgpd in the business of 111flnufacturing or
selling intoxi(,llting liquors nevOl; have obeyed any
law hl!Posing any restriction. 111)(1 as a result of
their lawlessness mOl'C and more stl'ingent laws
have· been enacted'; first. low lirense laws. then
high license laws, then local option laws. none of
them entirely efferUvc. and all of thel!l denounced
as nn
by the men, engagecl in, the liqllor
just infringements

on

busines�

their liberties.

AFready Staid Too- Long
WOM�NI

Jt
her.
ft tlte'

Wl'lces'

me' tbat hel' IlUabant}
makes her do most of Hie' \W)I!k about
ptaee; bot,h, in tlie houae' andi on: the (arm.
gives· her: no' money' and; 80meti'mes beats: Iier. 81le
wants' to' k'now' whether' 11 think- it is\ lIer. .dllty II
«)ntlnue to'll:ve'wUh, him· under'aucb,cll'C?umstilncC&
I mOllt cel'tainl� do, not, stater.. If you are tell'
Ing me- the'trnth, you: liave sf-aid: w,lth. bbn. entire.
IT too· long' al'readY'. I \W)uldl not adwse' you to dO
him" great bodily ha'mll buti Ul you: ooul(1 munnge
to-' let aometbing beuvY' faUl on· him while he ill
asleep alld, amaah liis felltiol'eS I, w.ould' not tool
"like cri:'tici�ing you.
He has· a la'I1ge amollnt of
tbat aort of thing coming to li,fm.

.negleetl

.

@n tbe' other hand Ie have a letter trom a 111111'
band who says that he' has· lived: with· his wife long
enough so that. his· chUllllcn. are all grown·; that hiA
wife runs' about with. other.' men and' cnres nothing
for him, and that likewise his childl'en arc tlll'llcd
against blm. He wants to Imow whether ho is
bound to aupport this wife and these
gG,9WII chi.l.
dren who are' of age. If I were' certain, that thlA
man is
all
the trutli I would, mORt ern·
telling
phaticnUy· say that he is un<Ier no, obUgation, tl)
support uny· of the family. but I have a suspicion
that there are things he'llUs not told me.
When either a father O}" a mother gets to. the
point where he or she hM! neither' the a.ft'ectiollllOl'
l'espect of any of the membm's of their family, gen,
erally they are nt leilst in part to· blame. It JlIilY
be that this man has not done' any.thlng to merit
the affection' of his wife or the resp{!ct anll affec
tion of his children. Of (!Ourse. this may not be
the case. I have Imown cases where, fathel' was
emphatically the gont. He' wa!J' the' burden beal'�r
tor the entire family and got no thanks. for Ins
aacrifices. But such cases are' bappilY" the 1'3rC

exception.

There is

a

Happy Me�ium

�RE' Is a case' where a mother.. writes me nnd
bears, the marks of truth. They urC
..£I �er. letterTimes'
·renters.
have been very, hard' for thcJU
fOr 11' number of years. Crop' failure JralJ' followe(O

@r.op'faUqre. They have had, haI'd: worlc to 11 ve, to say
nothing. of' enjoying any luxuries. ':Phere' are two

nen-r-I� grown boy,s, one' t:9; and� tbe. other. 17. Tohe
mether snys they' are good'. boYs w·bo·' stay at
arn):work. Now there .is u. prospect of' a fine when
crop. The' man' has out in the' neighborliood of
acres;
'i'he two boys.. according to the mother a
story•. have bnd' tew luxuries. not even a battc�cd
For-d· to go about in. For that matter the enttl'O
family has had few pleasures during these lelln

hOO1�
30,0

��
Now the boys ask theh··father·to pny them,wagea
during the harvest. just the wag('s' he- would
to pay Strangers if he employed; them.
to do this. He thinks the boys should' stay IV
Is
him and' worlc for nothing. Strictly spealclng lie
within his legal rights. Both boys are' un del'
and' he is' entitled by law to their services:
" <e,
just the same he is making a most serious mtstn
He bad far better' waive hrs legal l'igllts and
the boys even more than he" would have to' l)n t
ordinary harvest hands and mnke th€'m feel
he is giving them an aBsolutely fail' deal. The
teem and affectiO'n of those two boys Is
(,I
ma·ily times what it will Co.st to harvest that
of wheat. If the facts are' as represent�1l to
IV
then he is acting the part of a stubborn' fool'
.

,

hl1\':

He'refufth
.

�ft

pn�

tll�.

�h
W{\ �

n��

,

po,.",. f.. l- n� 1IJt!W
1a1e What a
doubt realize wben'1t Is'too
111 110
.'.
.aas made.
l!e
J11lslllke
rrible
ImOwn some men like .that, who r.,::glU"diiil
I hn ve
·IIS
as so much liv�� 'TIaei �t.
leiJ' ('hildren
as posstble lW.him Ith�·1uI.l tbe
them
of
It'll out
as
"

.

I�'II

them
to their servlces and gave
knew
return -as possible. I never

right.

'11',C!

ill

is that
much aeenrate information and the wonder
well
RlI tbl:'Y do .. I prefer, however, to
as
do
they
-Mf,))(jle to the
itI:tlNt .t,be judgment ,of ltibe ,people aaa

just
a

� '8I!e *&,.8l141 _ "e 11'6"""" f!1f. .1J.l'e�
w�do� :but. the,.1 .al1e- not wise enough to pl·e.-ent
a some
panics .and finftJllCMll tIIIsasters. There is
to see
'\$at pre_ltilt ilI*t that these men want.
I do not
pank!s fiD" sp',lJIldal ilepressions, but thts
but
b�lIeve. They fire selfish and short sighted
to-see disaster come to the
want
notdo
really
they
''I!be7 Me.1I1ot '88 • as
llus1¥ss of � ,t.'Onn:tr:7.
,tibey. are cte.diled .ith lbtiiD;g.

�1Ih �,
.pORed W('J'e ''V�y �� � spme 'YeI'Y
Those who
nat .�lrlly had but just'stupid.
blunder
ba,. tile greatest reputatl __ for wtsdom
C)ft.en _d ouu·aCeetlltdy. T.he ·welllkneaa .r I(>OPtikM'
wkhout
'1· .. le Is tllUlt the VClJPle hn··\le·1I> Ae<ilde,<lfteo

man

who ,dUI Dot �ose tn the··.end. Perhaps
Illut klnd
nnd
staid .until'they reached manhood
i� (,!dlclJ'en
,when they could get. 'away they'
'(lllllllllwo<1, but
to their
t bey felt ·under no obllgntmns
ill nud
rather .hated him.
II mntitur .or fnct. .they
nllH'J'. As
fair deal,
that .he had not given them a

·uDI'est.ril'tefl""wm ,of

t'

'Ma�y

:no

<Cllnsc

:{e.w.
reputatton for ,:wisdom .be-.
:made .of his
'very 'Be,�ene .test !bas been
-And the same ,thing mny :be .sald of .hls

gets

'11 'man

a

.

"

�a

N 0 Sta1uli� of LimitaitioJ!lS

dudgmelit.
.men have
'rI'eputaUon for goodness. IA .great Ima'nr
lbaca·use they
a
reputa tion for goodness ,either
0-,
never 'llll.v{l -encountered .any .sever_e ltemptation
ibecause -tlley are too ·cau'th:ius ;to .do :any:tbing vel,'y

'Ill'\' fell.

and _When ,the time
he had cheated ;them
.affection be
he Il£leil!'il their help and
hut
I
lillie
anti 'htl did not deserve it.
it
11(1(:
gl't
itl
other nand I have !lmown ·pll.rents who
(III the
who never tried to restrnln
ol'er-Indulgent,
'('I'l!
who gave them far more -than th�y
('bilell'l'n,
hl'i!'
in the way of ser
(111111 nfl'ord and .got nothing
nPIJI'(1('iation in ·return. 'The children grew

hill'

A and B Il1!cIl ihusballd .and ,wife. !Ha!y,lng aOO:umUJat�d
no
considerable «wealth., A .dles, ,I caving '110 1Cb1ldr.eo aop
;halt ,of H,
,will. Can B !hold .all thc propcrty .or·-only
a dt.:vlslon -like ;thls is outlawed?
and Ihow lon,

A DiviS'ion of
�idowm- iWJth

Property
H�

,mool'ied lB, a
lt� ·thell'
widow with 111« �hlldl'en. )'tIo ·chlldren ':we""'_'orn
,peI'80nal,l)rop·
rand
union. A hal ,c.onaldeJ:ab1e creal ,ostate
;he ')Dar
death
tiler
,'I\!J\ter
'Jet
'with
1D
·yea1'8.
IIvlld
,:erty JU1d
,will 'Ihol!o be
rlcd;C. What tdlatt!lbuUon ,of
the .property'
,at iA',dealh' £a11 !D�. 'hell'll !hold 'pari 0
•. '\W]lat
'iW,hen she rnar.de.d :lIb.e :bad �y (hcr ·dothing
':D. S.
,part ,can C 110143

,A

·:walf a

.sl" ("hlld�n.

>tl181propelltl

.

'-

-<1 (can hOld .one-ibalf of _a1ie�r ,esf4te ,A may
·dle :possessed. <Of Ii'f iShe 'o.utU� !him. B's ,-children
'unlus it.
Iw.o.uld not hibel'lt an,. ;pallt d the ,estate
was '''filled to :them \by A..

'

\

No Herd Law :in Shawnee

.s.ome SOH'nit

Philosophy

fenced on.& tJl,ubllo
.If IA lives .on & larm ·tha.t .Js .not
'out and they f� on A's
'hlghw.ay and U 1urns 111s .stock
n .compel fA 10
aud
:caD
·:dle
green alfalfa, .If' :t·hey ibloat
.Sha.wnce

told of a·colored lady wno ,refuse'd to
that she
rid!' ·011 a mel'ry"go-ro,und. Shoe .suld
ride ns
lind seen n ,colored man get On an"
then git off nt the'
and
wuth
dollah's
n
ns
11111('11
·at and she accosted .him ,thus:
'1I1I1l' plll('e he got"()n
Ibeen'.?"
"\'011 �pl'nt l'O money, .bu� \whit you
,In [that !(lb·
'l'hC'I'(! wus .some :sound .phUosopi1>y
ifa'illlre.s tin
fie!'l'Illioll, A .gl·ent mal'lY iPllople mlllke
a
!if!' IiP('III1Se ,tbey 'Junte no objective. ·They'ma·ke
,considerable noise 1l.1.I1t
goorl lll11ny motinns and
'hawing
fillnll)' I hl'Y ,gl''t-{)ff l1ustwhere they .ata-I1ted,
.and gotten lDo.wheITot'.
mdi", Il(!colrnjlish('� ,nothing

Af''I'OHY)S

there

snld .lock!} ;Is

'a

la,w

!herd

in

•

M. A.

A
I am of, the opinion that B could not compel
,to pa,y for .said ,lltOck.'_"
'�here is -110 � jaw ill Sha'w;Dee county.
\
.

'B ·Wottlq. No.t iBe Liable
'Iand ,to ,farm. 'The Jease was
A ,0.weB some ,money. The deht was
8's rpam be
·conl-I'acted ,before ,t·he 'lund 'was :.Jeased.�:Can
.from .A 10 B
.athlched for .A's debt;'l ·'Would.a (bill ,Of :88le
:Reader.
transfer :0 ·crop tl0

A ,aod :B .rentcd

.Rome

made 10 A .and '1),
..

-.--

;.•

for

pay

county?

..

.

rn,?,

"D(ln't you :.tlllr'i1;;,"- 18ks a ·.reader" '�that jlbere 8Fe
,h:'t that till
lOll IlJllllY In,w,,,;"?'' INo tdoubt thete are,
Citizen 'who 'complaina
a '11 II 11111II fnult, '.nle aiv.erage
,is 'lIer,
llin t I hen' .a·r.e It.oo many ,Ia·wlI, howev:ex:,
!la·.ws ito
III,(!I,I' to ithhfl;: ithnt :tbere ·ought tto \be new
"'him ;or !Ier ltD
reglllille ;c.er-taIn i11Jib� ithnt lBCem ,to
!lnooo
n[�'r1 l:eguJa.ting, .lMOft.t -of 'us .are -decided.,
..

13 ,could ,not ;,be ·beld ilbtble !for ,debts ,colitra.cted
'by IA. -iIl,efore �be lPaJitnel!.shtp was :formed:

.•

our

a-c,

�

lililo ns' possible
!Iets .hls children ,run .over ·hi-m.;
rill. pl1l'('nt who
in 'his offspring :and makes
.110 CllIl see .110 'fal1lt,s
them ;to ,walk on.
lilll"plf n human .door 'mat for
�the midIs the rpo,r.ent ,who .is able to ,take

s!SII'lIt in

""R.

I

IS

')"

Ihll(oF.c/

itf Ithis is ·hi i�ansas the wife dnherita all of It,
and :the stBitute ,:of ilimltations .dQ.C!I .:not in any ,way

.standlfrds of
·bad.
They adhere to the accepted
to do that
'mora"J!ty ·beeaUf.le it is .easter ,for them
.Some are
--than t.o run counter ,to 1,liese standards,
are :stupl�, ,many others .because
:bel'R·use
they
goC!_d
to ,be good
it is really 'easler and JJlore ,comfortable
:token -to that
'il'p OJ'
'will
,be
,bad.
he
E�ception
ito
:thon
and generally wort.hless ·01' 'worse,
,tl'ue. 'There
lI'illlr, splfl:-;h
;statement;, !but 1: am ,satisFied :that Jt·is
0hildren need- kindly ,but firm
h'lll 1I'00.thll'ss.
Irest.raint. ·T.here is a 'happy,medium
Ilnd
llitllllH'e
mean pnrent who 'wunts to
Irl\\,I'1'1l the ('Im-:e-f1sted,
of bis children .and give
el nil that ·is .possible.out
in 'return and the o'Ver-indltl

'1IlP)'
III' COlll'se.

�

;fibhikillg.

A. hishop -.va.S :Ilddresskw
8ulln[w .s(tbool .cbllihten :and

;a

ilaT.ge _.a� Of

,wound .up :b..v HIdttC
Rre at tleert�.3 ,good
,Me Wm:::J 'fM ;veoPle who
In n vel'y lpa'tenmil ,wit,. ;8Ji ihe iblandly IBlDUffd, ,and
the
.stili :fewer ;who .are very bacl !Comdderlng
-anP
'or
'lltllle
.Bor
iboy
mhh(!d 'his !.hnnils;: '''Js !th.ere .81l'1
:tbeve 'are to blnnder :and .� '.wr.o�
-._:o.ppo!!t-unlties
a
IDle
;queatiioll',,..
:ask
1lI11{, gil'l ',wll0 Iw()uld illloo ,to
Ithe 'Donder ,to ;lne lis !lha t I>eopJ�, !tUImn �II:B ,a ·w.hol�,
A I"h ill, :swill "'.1> ice ,in if!he 'baCk cit !the: IltOOIIl
_ mlon� :aa--well :as itbey do.
'walk
l1Ut
!lIn!!l] .out,: "�Bl�alHl, ,flh:. ,why tdid Ithe :angElls
:that
One itroUble wlnh itihe masses of :tlle 1MIOPle :is
Ilml clo.w,n Jacoo's 1a,dder ,when Ithey ;had -.w.!ngB:!"
much, -inclined to --trust t& 'the ;judg
too
are
now
·they
.of
"011, fih, Y�R-I see," said the bishop, "find
ement (jf the l-ew .\\1Ilo are supposed J.o be .wj�,
is t11f!l'e atilt' 'little gh'l who 1V(ould ;llke :to ;answer
assumed..a :wIsdom ·they do
llu'e
b,e.cllus.e
:ten
:tbey
nUll" (jllcRtion,?" ·�is shows ,that ,t.Jte gentle 'a-d d
,within ·the
nO.t poSsess. -'There '.hilS not been.a war
IiIrI(' I>tQIlPing is Inot ,confined- ·,to any lPltrJ;lcular
last .200 JlCa·rs· w·hlch ·.could not have 'been iPtevented
(fin,,� 01' calling;
few 'had ncted 'with
'lIy :lIlBS than 100 Ilwn, if these
World
wisdom .flnd n unified purpose, The great
Infallible
wise con
Man
;War could 11nv.e been ,prev.ent.ed l?y th,e
\Ooncerted
.,cel't.ed ncl!ion of, iless ,1!han a ,dozen .men.
·of.the lp._eopJ:e ,_or 'by ;the 'peoPle;" ,snye ,Il
action of less ,than !lOO men ·.could ihall.e :prevented
;Dotlkno.w
:do
'U'he
Imistll'ke
.people
l'elldm:, "is;a
..
Ilt ;doe41 lllot tfollo,w; !ho.we.\'er, that
,our �vil \War.
·'.G.ov.cl!DmeDt
(;llIlugh :to �o'yeIJn i,thel.Dsel,v.es,
\w,ar. Most
Dlen :reanN wished i'llhe lClilaml.ty '.<If
,these
ih{lilld .he ,left .to ;1;be \wise."
but
them !\Yere no oll(utbt ihonelJt.,_:llnd .smcere,
,nf
,older
ibut
;the
l'u��lhly 'you ;are "rlght, Imy :friend,
'Tile �ple .gener8-n.Y� both in
lw.iRe.
;oot
were
lis
fthey
:that
.tbCl!e
I grow 'the 'JD"Ol:e_;slItisfled 11 lbooome
lWant ·waI, but
!the North lHld ithe :aout�, {lid mot
,DOt: nem:l,y ;.80 ,much rdifference .1n itbe ",'isdom .of
ltIle ;few .to odirect the
'w.lsdom
(f)f
lthe
.OD
relled
1Wben
Cey
nll'lI liS I used ito :,suppose. ''llhere ',waa:a time
did not
affairs of lthe :Government aDd �boBe' liew
('h(!J1ished :the ,'Opinion ithat :some ,men Iwere':almost
iO.ut of war.
:the
d!O,ulltrj'
-iVJadom
¢o
the
lbave
lketlp
mfnllihle ,in ,their .judgment. 'I 'ha·v:e ,con<!luded ltbat
A few men .00IlIllt<i1. ;the diinaImes :Of IfIbia ,country.
n{J Ilian :is ::very ·:wise.
il iha:ve .soan ;those II iha4. :8QP-

'1be 'Deei Would Stand
'IW.ftr-l'anty
A till.& .:wIdow. 1B ds !her .an 1\. iball JI1laoed.a
,a :ban'k :in Ifo.vpr of
.4aed iD !OO .1I.CI'WI·Df :land An .e1lO:FJ)W .hl
deed can
that
·thc.
B. Both have recclpts therefor statint1!
wltbout .both .glvl'l.S ,their
\Pot :tJe taken ·oot rof ,e.sc:t!ow
:In 'court :tf It ,Is placed
,consent. 'WoUld ;thls dCI'd stand
iJ ;ll.'a'Rer ."'-�!deafl1',
..

.

..

.

•.

·on'rCClord

My \"Qpinion 'is it-�otfld.

,

is

No

_-

Not Prohibited From Marryingl
,under 'the

lDlal'-

I>tre itlibd .aDuains .aontSlilerecl daUons
'F. S.
d&,se !la.w.s!Of <H __',
!i!rom iIIlar
.rule
lPl!<lhlliited
.lfho8t
'JlOJl8ins
1N0. Olit,
ll'i.1ng in st'flDlllWl.

.

Rur,E

.

'':RL� "'!J"
[l_ au; !lJix.

.

II

,What the
1.)! the 'beatrtlfl11 :stghts in this 'wol'ld i&.an
'Its
Amel'ican !f:iqg ,1ol'JJ>,Plin_,g 'in the breeze.
,and. ;.cheer speak -good wi'll 'and

Ome

--'

8lid Ilot \fool ,something itug at :bls :heart. :it .:8OOID8
MIiCh a �adlarit, itIglillltUlll ,'thing.
Na(,ions '2'1:00, o1!Jounlsh :for :a ,tlm�, ;then ·:deCUue.
H 1,1 OIl' :indi(Jutes Itlms fIIlny ,be :the :finol ,goal ot iSSl.
'

thls:oation;endure·?

Used i�P :most (of ·our
be ithe ,end ,(if 'us :8.S·

After '�e Iha,ve;.e»plotted
:naturlll :reSOUD.Oefl. \W01l11;

,.

,wol'hPlea<1in,g :peQP1e;;·
I\'on't :tradll, <commerce .and ,the 'world�s ·.W!goaies .all
flr'I'k Ito .thtit'timmenllCly :rich "conUnent (to ithe ,soutff
..

a

Il!, \Whlcb .!lms .1lcarcel'Y tbeen itouched .a6 �eU
of, j'hat
&mer-lean
(on (t'he l!enlus ,.of lthe
>will
-

,depend

itbeir ·�cal tvjriUliy', itheir !Dloral r.atamina.
H'Il' ibltoad h1era'llae, !their ,spirlttUII:I ,depth.
) t is'!these Itlliings ithf(t; <tbe American !1iI� .ataNl&
fIJI'. a:t ;is >4!h� !Ilb'ings i.that '.will .save I1l8 ;anU .w.lD
�a\"(! ll!be '1v.OJ!ld itt itt .ilv.er 'is .:SIhv,ed, ;]lor ·;Dur ,flag d8
Chrlsof all a Chrlstian banner, and o.nly the
.11i 11 I'llltos9lmy, iClhe (Ohdstian ipdnoi;ple ,operat!mc
�()v.emmen�, *<.'8-D .8IWe the :n8!tlona ,af iUre .ea1!�
t he .�Jlth
fJ:ODl cappalllDg lDlis�y lftIld ·:qpk.

�1'('!JIt:,
�.IJ)�t
Iii,

This

will

!'l'IHlWa'.

It ,is

'by �pholding

un·

,<)0 :not :fill·our lives -too :fun -.w,11!h materIal
llave
·we ,do' .-not �o dimly EeuUOO Ihow '-We
\been .-f&v,orod ,and '.D<lly we hav,e tbeen -iflNloreQ., .-e
as a -people
,peed :flQt..tl!Oll1lle ({)IH!s.elves about -M<:llere
.:an.d.R :natiioD we .Bhaitl bring up,
"This :111l'tiol\. ·it ;seems to me, fbas !been .Il'ppointed
,human
!the 'I\v_()l�ld�s tOl'Ch.;beRl'er in the .mal·C!h ;f)f
hn\'e !bad .-BuelL-an opporfll':Ogt-e8S, :No 'lle6Jlle ..ever
.and ;for ithe 'w�rld
i;unity :to .st,aDd :bef'Or� the world
Certain1T �he ·,QPportunity
.as ,bas 1bee.n (S:i<Ven ito IUS,
same lmeaaure �to 'any
.ne",er !:baslbeen gillen in the
,the ',-wnrld ;the
iJ.tber :11IltiOD ,to :20 ;impress upon
;thIs lIln tion stMas 'for 'and adher:es
.motiiltian

'If

.

l1atlon cannot be lle,.-pe:tu,aIte4,;nor the MlIiIld·
the dollar. We 'find we tru'l,y-

Us
.

�'hQlll.e to ¢he far
tUIlephoae if J!lIU "dab 1J:o.m :70Dl'
:And tif t.bePe is ·no.one else
·nOllDeJl8 lOt!tblllOO!t1th.
:atKi 8i� Jut you.
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it impossible.1o
illlie 'i.Weutklllh ,Century has made
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the advantage of team
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·flerve -the 8f1uare DeaL
:prosper in 'ftie measutoC \We
or
Nothing that sub8t11?t1tea ;for lit merely;eoonomic

of good
'waverlng1y tbe.:lIlra<1tti-oD5i Amer.ican .poliley
that we
will, and fl'iendsbifl :to _gO other peoples,
shall fuJfill 0111' destiny as a nation and a people,
.lea�
and -if ,we 11.6 ,tbat, 1: :belleve, we!DlfU' .-mrfelY
'ithe ;future !to ·itself.

,un
frlen:dsbW to 'all :peoples; ito aU 'lands, to
I[ -1t1Il ·sorry 'for :any
!hllt
the ·warI6.
'good
in,
!s
Allil!l'lCan ,who can .see it fluttering from the staff
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iWuch
'"JJhe ""odd ,anll 'itts iJ)l\ob1ems .aJ'e ';w,lleJ.:e :y.ou
,w.or.ld Re ,it Is
,tll�W8 ',,,,ith tit, lIt:is.as :much :)'<Our
!M you
:for cit.
,an�bod:y!a, ,00 � ;.as :l18sponslble
you
':WoUld ;b8.'le ;8 _goo.d 'iWol'ld ,a·no a iha,ppy ··.w,Ol!l&,
;]f :yQU would illM'e 11
:must ibe�p iJDa'ke J·t [that.
;liv,(l, you
(llean" a lpr.oapel!OUS ,:community ,-,..,here y.ou
hav:e.a fIIrac
'must 'he\p ,matl:e ilt:60. 'If:You 1W,0uld
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__

.senl"lce in
:t1ca1" ,cffiCiet¢, \w.etl�administel:'ed !public
·is ,st;tidC\y �p
:it
land
lD�tlon,
,stRite
..
.ttownsbil), <.COUIlt.,�:nd:in ,no other �w� wJl1
lto :y.ou �o rhe�p ,get;it.
lit.
'M'e {or 'an)!bod,- else ,;.el!cr :get
;becawre ilt de!Ila!tion �du1les <it ..will ;00

iff (this

'serves·-to <endure.
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the daUy
iIIe ilODesruue. "'lbe DCMrspaper:, tile telephone,
bringing
mail, the airplane and the automobUe at;e
You may'
all the world's .people closer together.

'

,,,

World Events, in

Pictures

Gohl Button by Presldent Oo.olidge in Avashil)gtou,
Owned· the Largest Bridge in the U.S., Spanning the Oarquinez
Straits, Oalifo.rnia. It is 4,482 Feet Long and Oost 8 Millio.n Dol
lars. The Photo Sho.ws the Oarqulnez Bridge Looking No.rth to.
So.lano. Oounty from the Contra Oosta Oounty Side

Pressing"'of,

Opening of Tarpon Season, Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., Was Marked by a
-

World's Record Oatch. W. n._De·
bold and Harold Ryder Landed This
195-Po.und Giant Fish After Bat·tling 1 ¥.a Ho.urs

a

Josepb La Fo.ntaine, of the To.lowa Indian Tribe and an Entrant In the
480-1\IUe Redwo.od Highway Indian .Marathon, Starting June 14, from
Ban FranciSCO to Grant's �ass, (}re., Receives the Blessing of Princess,
Nanson-cha-bal-ya, Whlcb�MeanB Mountain Flower, One of the Favor-

Ite Prin<*sses

'Of the

Tolowa Tribe

Herbert Hoover. and His' Flood Relief Executives
at Baton- Rouge, La. From Left, J. L. Fieser, Acthig
President AmerIcan Red Oross; Secretary Herbert
Hoover; Ex-Gov. J. M. Parker, Flood Relief Direc
tor and T. J. McOarty, Regional Red Cross Director

�,

"

.

�

/

-

View of the' Beautiful Lincoln Memo.
rial in Washington :from the Top of
the Washington Monument, Sho.wing
the Stretch of the R�lecting Pool in
the Foreground Between the Two.
Impressive Mo.numents

'at

Home,'

Frank Strausser, 'Chicago,
His San Diego, Oalif.,
Where He
Has Accomplished' Som�thing' Unique. He Has· Built a Garden on a
Rock Oontaining 305 Varieties o.f Tro.pical and Arctic Flants. At Pres
ent He Gro.ws Some Plants Pro.fessio�a_l Gardeners Are Alleged to
Have Said Would Not Flourish There
-r-,

Director of the Rothamsted Agri
Sir John
cultural Experiment Station, England, the World's
Oldest Plots for S9ientlfic Soil Study, Stopped on
His Tour to. See America's Oldest Experimental
Plots at the Illinois Agricultural Oollege. He is at
the Right of Dean H. W. Muinford of mtnois

Busaell,

A New Experimental Radio Ser
vice Was Opened by the Navy
Department When Admiral E. W.
Eberle, Sent the First Official
Message Over the New.Photorad-

iogram Apparatus

The Gordon Highlanders Had a Dress Rehearsal at Bordon, England,
for
Which Opens at Olympia. �hoto Shows a
the...�oyal Tournament
Striking.- Olrcular Movement 'in the Dancing

The Famous Sculptor, Richard Jacques Schulze, Has Made a Likeness
of Captain Oharles-Llndbergh, Hero of the New l\'ork to. Paris Non·
Btop ]'light. Photo Sho.ws Offlcla'ls of Aerial League 9f America Vlew
�ng the Bust. Left-t,o Right, Richard J. Bebulse, 001. A. A. Anderson
and Henry Woodhouse
"I.
,

.

Photos:raphe Copyright 1927 and From Uroderwood.&
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Memories··Help.Ma ��lH2me
By Lily J. R.
�':._: �#'
Middleton

..

Osage County

lived more" than' two years In Topeka and about,'
the same time In Tampa, ,Fla. .F'or somereason the
.'.,
i,
city IIfe'dld not appeal to.me.
I found enough work to give me plenty ()f' exer
cise, but my mind was out on the farm. I talked.
with other retired farmers and found many of them
1'''Concluded to try a' smaller
In the same boat.
town, so I moved to the, most' beautiful town, I
think, in l\flsourl., Artistic homes, shady streets,
beautiful parks, excellent water, 'good schools, on a
fine fhdllng stream and no mosquitoes. I dare not
tell hulf the facts lest this be considered an ad
vertisement.
For years this bas been a favorite town for re
tired farmers. However, I soon learned that there
were more ex-farmers' widows in that town ac
cording to population than in any other town In the
The retired farmer quit work and
entire state.
ceased to live.
The wife In order, to keep the home in good con"
dition took plenty of needful exercise. These farm
ers' widows were surely flrie people, but somehow
I didn't wish my wife to join them, so I, mov,ed.
back to the farm. Now I,leave alt.the heavy work
to younger hands.
Often I take two' hours to do one hour's work.
I can stop and rest at any time. No one tells me to,
get busy. l.f I wlsh to go fish big I quit my job
I can go to bed early and,
and go to digging bait.
get, up late If I wish .. We have daily papers and
pI en ty of good magazines to read. If' I -yvls,h .,to
go to' the store, theater or church, I can step Into
the car and soon am there.
Some may ask, "What can the average man of
It would be useless to'
your age do on the farm?"
enumerate, the �a!lY ki.n,d� of ,fa1,'m labor that a�
'

.

,

the leisure we need to do the things we most
But I
want to do, even to traveling if we like.
daresav the best part will be, coming back to our

will retire' right here
"
It takes
That "heap 0' llvln'
on the farm.
to make a home, has been done, here and
has used up so many years, we will not
left to llve another place Into a home;
hurl! enough
cedar trees but they never would be
We JIIight buy
ones we planted and trimmed to make
like the tiny
of the branches for our boy. Under
Chri�tnllls trees
bunnies always laid the Easter eggs. The
one the
and shrubs took years to grow, and el!.cl�
r()�e hedge
cnlls up some special memories, sweet or sad.
1IIIIIIt
were
The chickens .scratehed up things but they
and our plants-not our neighbor's.
our chickens
near by we can wade, swim, let the
In the creek
nibble. Now the plum blossoms
hoot drift or the fish
air sweet as we trail a, turkey to
are mnkmg the
In the fall there will be a riot of color
nest.

RETIRE?

Yes, but

us

we

'farm home,

Would Make Me
Elk

the

REGARDING
should, .retlre

give.

,

--'----

Farms Not Isolated Now
Bentley

County
..

ARE past 40 years of age with 10 good yea1'f;
uheud, IIOStlibly 20, but after that what? We'
nlwa�'S have, agreed that the farm Is the best place
to )'(�ar n: family. But after our children are grown
Blinil we not turn the farm oyer to them and move
10 10Il"n'! The more I think about It the less I want
10 It'al'e the-flum.
The farmer <.is' not itlolated now. With the tele
pholle and rudlo',ve know what our neighbors and
the 1I"00'1d are (Ioing and the motor car brings the
t,,\\ II'S advantages within reach of our <lour. There

W'Tl�

.

PendenniR.

I will he interested in the socinl and religious life
of..the community because I kilow the people an!!
they know nil'. I would be interested in, the schoois
because if n�t my 'children; my grandchildren and
I will be ,in
my, neighbor's children are in thel.n.
terested In good roads because I will, need them 'for

,

fil'e' of fhese advantages that attract me and
we can afford to retire 'we can have them all
withont moving to town.
)<'ir�t is tbe, convenience of, our electrically
�(tllililled home; next, more, leisure Which I ShAll
hare withjny w�rlt IIght�ried by electrity. We like
to attend 'c(mcerts 'and good pla�·s.
Our car will
luke ns to these as often 'as we renlly care to go
A hi;.:
library is im�iting but we can borrow books
10 take home'arid the rural carrier will bring more
g(lod rending. Every country community may have.
a
tl'al'ellng library at small 'cost. The fifth thing
lenl'y the city Ileople is their beautlfullawns;,ours
t!11I he made as fine as any with some time and a
htt II) money.'
,',
\\"hl'n all these city attractions are within our
reUeh on the-.farm, wby' should we move to town
1i1l!1 l'ndure t!le, heat,_the noise, (he ner'i-ous tension

are

II'hl'll

.

..

"

too many p!'ople,' at the same time giv
IOJ: nil the advantages the farm has to offer which
tfinllot be had in town?
�'ir�t is t1�e p.eace and (iuiet'of count!'y life. Next,
Ihe joy of living on the place that has been our
hllu,e for years and is filled with ehildhood mem
Orl!'s that will lure our children back no matter
h"w far they may roam. Then comes the oppor
IUliit�· to help In community work with ,people we
lore and understand. AmI last, but not least., is

?f nleeting

'

the

chance to work outdoors
tUl'J'ing season hrlngs.

with the joy each

to

and

diffE1rent mens ,1, prefer 'the,' gar,deil.' '{.last
spent fll11y. one-half my' time in, the: gl!.�e!l' ,:
"

I

season

as 11

result

we

had

10Ilqs'Q�,veg¢t!ll>les;.,�14��

....

strawberrfes,
ra�pberr�esj' blaekberrles, ,gra�',
peaches and me�ops.. T�e cellar was crowded with
canned fruit, while the neighbors and tourists' ,left
more than '$200 in cash for what. theY carried I!way;
Altho a ,lItUe older, I am ,st.ronger than when I
I now'
first left the city and much better satisfied
am back a;t my garden work and am glad, to luiv�
I would enjoy
visitors call, and -Iook things over.
telling how ,I spend the winter season, but space

'

..

'

"forbids.

No town for

It's

a

me.

Sale and Town for Me
•

.

J

By A. A. Chenoweth
Decatur' County

,

,

,

sue

always. Is, one of
Min'e is one of failure.
Battling half a
century' with the soil and the .elements,' and .grow
ing gray, In .unrequlted toil. I still' am .unable .te,
build, the: modern, conven�ent, home' my faltbfw
companion' so' richly .deserves. True, .some of my
neigbbors 'grew into prospertty right by my side
lind, under very similar handicaps.
:In our home there were children and they, had
good care.. ,There were good .food and books and
music and love and laughter, buc.the bank aecoune
,always seemed. to get away. from us ,in .small sums,
so that our dream of a new house still Is unfulfilled
and our earning capacity is below par; due to advanclng age and poor health. T,he children have',
left home.' ;.rhey' hold positions of honor and 'we
are, proud of them, but mother and I are lonely.'
'In town we <:ould ha"e some social life, mingle with
the neighbors and go' to chui'ch:, We' pay t�xes to
help keep up a Consolidated Scbool yet ;very,se�d6Di"
can we attend one of the good' programs which the
If we,. were in town' we,
school frequently. puts on.
could "take in" most eYerything in the way of goOd:

THE

story that is popular

cess.

'

'

..

'

,

"

,

:

.

entertainment.
'Our means WOUld. not permit us to have

,

Ii

light,

Mother Is
plant without mortgagtng the farm.
growing too stout. to wash and iron in the Illime old

..

,

here."
Let me have enough sleep lit night to rest me
for the next day's work'and a couple of fried eggs
and a good slice of corn-fed ham stnmped "Kansas,
sunny Kan::�as" on the' rind, with the fixings and
with the eilicure I'll say, "Fate can riot harm me, I
..

haye dllle(l today."
And 1IOW in the p1"illle of life at 60, with sunset
softly gleaming In the distance; I, can say with the
writer of these lines:
"But now I Imow that work is m'an's 'best friend,
Hean>n's bighest hlessing to a world like this;
And now I as.lc no longer ease and bliss;
Hut only this: giye me until the end
Stl'ength fllr the n!'eded toil
,

'

As each
''Vhen I

day passes hy.
can work no longer, let

We Moved Back

we are

farm.

�.I':ltioIlS

peal

way. In even the small house in town we can have
business and llleasure. Of course, things are more
lights and water, electric washer and iron, and fli
convenient in town but one can 'haye a good light
things up handy for our old age.
with kerosene or a gasoline lamp and you don't
I want a garden in the rear and a few hens, but
A SWig out of "the,
have to issue bonds to .get it
'I do hope th�re will be some time to ,sit in the'suD
old oaken bll<'lcet" beats a drink. of. water out' of
-,on a box in front of the 'store and recount some of
So It's a farm sale
any hydrant that I ever saw, and I hll,ve seen
my hard-luck farming stories.
several, having spent a little'less than,lO years 9f
and,town for:me!,
my young 'life ,in' tow:p. 'So like the dea:con In the
Preacher and the Beill, "I guess I'll.' stay right

re

old enough to retire we shall do it
If we have not "laid by" enough, in
Ihe Ill(�antime, to make us comfortable we shall sell
('nllllg'h land to pay for fixing the house and yard
iI�
Then we may rent out
nice as any in town.
ell(J();.:h land so that we cun reduce our fal'lnlng op
to the pollTt where we can manage as we
11;("
Or. we may huild a tenant house and ha,'e
a IUan
to run the 'farm on �hares. We hope thRt one
of Our
children will lie that tenant. This will give

When

on Ollr

,

,

'

else?

"

'

'

retired-some of them in town,' some on the
farm. and some who bave tried both places.
Letters also were' received from folks who
still have' their shoulrlers to the wheel. They
are wondertng how their sunset days should
Some folies are in a quandary, but
be spent.
time will settle the question for them. Others
feel yery definitely that town life or. farm
life. ns the case mny he. can be the-only thing.
We cannot print 'all of the letters, but on
this page' we hnve tried to give the best.,
guided by the decisions of the 'judges. The
only, regret js thnt more first. second and
thlrd prizes could not be offered; According
to the decision of the judges the first prize
of $10 goe.s to Lily J.' R. -irfddleton, Lyndon;
Recond prize of $5 to J. C. Banta, ,Overbroo�,
nnd third prize of $3 to Mrs. A. R. Bentley,

,

'

,

A 'good lllallY letters were recetved=-every
single one worth reading. Both sides of, the
question were discussed by folks who have

daily
Iiilrnry, daily mull, light plant, furnace, radio, a ear
oncl t he peace and plenty of a farm, who would re

R.

weeks ago Kansas Farmer printed
a
story about Mr. and Mrs -, Harlan
Deaver, Brown county, telling for one thing
how they plan to retire on the farm.' At the
same time a "ReUred Farmer Contest" was
announced, offering prizes for, the' best let�
ters received giving opinlons as to ,whether
farmers should retire on the farm or In town.

AFEW

tam i II· to start in a different llIrection for diversion
'We have' some home life
ns it �('ems to he In town.
unci are realty acquainted with one another.'
\\'hen we want to go to town the car and fifteen
We can SIIOP, attend movies, leeminutes takes us,
1111'(' courses and entertainments in three towns so
We can tune In on
we attend only the best ones.
the radio with less interference than in town. With
of free
two
papers, and magazines galore, use

Lane

farmer'

Winners

"Retired Farmer"

signal

By Mrs. A.

a

.

,

bors be as'wlse?
used to
Just eat country fare long enough to get
the flavor of vagetables really fresh, hickory
dresssmoked ham and milk-fed chickens, cream
will know
11Ig� and fresh'lllck�d fruits. Then you
Ihe staleness of, grocery store produce.
\\'e have our church home and attend services
mother her
fl'gularly. "l<'atller has his lodges and
chill, and son his school nctlvitles.. Turning on the
for each member of the
Isn't the

place

question of whether

on

bonds. the olectrtc light bonds and the payments on
tile school bonds are due today." About then I would'
blow up. Put me in town at this time of life and I
am ntrnld I would become a knocker, but leave
.me in the country. and I would try .to be a' booster.

Iire(1 longer 'and' heen happier.
Fl'llthered neighbors live near us. Blue birds In the
red birds in the
lrun fence ,posts, robins 'in 'the elms,
a mocking bird
cedlll'S, blue" jl1ys in the box elders,
In cans, hung
in on npple tree and wild canaries
They fuss among themselves but
fro III the' trees.
Would town neigh
never bring US a bit of gossip.

tire any

County

the' farm or off the farm, let
me say he should not retire at all until he really
Worle in moderation is not only the great
has to.
est hlesslng but the greatest pleasure in the' world.
But when the time. comes to quit work shall he
James Whitcomb Riley
move to town? Not for me.
puts it about right when be says, "I never seed the
ocean, I never seed the sea: down on the banks
of I'alntel'hood creek Is good enough for me."
About the time I would get nicely settled In town
along would come the tax collector and say, "Sorry
to mention It hut t.he interest on the bonds for this
sldewalk Is due today and also the interest on the
paving bonds, and the interest on the waterworks

with
En'I'Y srnalt town has its corner occupied
no Interest In
old, retired men who seem to have
and
life or work to do. Their wives are kept busy
work so they llve on and
lWJlJlY with their home
If
odd nuother widow to the already oversupply.
where they had
the men had 'stayed on the farm
hnve
work and felt they were needed they would

lights

Knocker

By G. W. Smith

her

DO town cnn

a

By

me

die."

Again

J. C. Banta

Osage County

NOW huve passed the seventieth mile post and
I am on a farm
(�nll myself a retired farmer.
and if permitted will stny here until I hear the
Most of my life has been spent on
final sUlI1mons.
the farm but wishing to try city life for awhile I

I

We Pre'! er the

Open Country

N. Johnson
Johnson County

By W.

recently on the farm I� a ne";"
bungalow. ,''Ve are very happy and
I believe much mOI'e contented' than we could be in
any town"or city of any size or, 'locution.'
,RETIRED

WEmodern

..

1V26 we moyed into our new
bungalow, which had just been completed. There
are six' rooms, 'hall and bath all completely mod
ern, with furnace, electric lights and soft water
pumped into the house by an automatic power pump�
There is a large, cool front porch on the nortb
and the baek porch, which is on the' south, Is
screened, and has large windows which swing open
on hinges from the top by means of a pulley and
fasten In the ceiling.
There is a full basement under the whole house,
26 by 38 feet. The basement contains a fuel bin, a
potato bin and a fruit cellar which is very cool and
will hold about 500 quarts of fruit. The main part
of the basement hns six windows and a glass door
and is well ventilated and light. We have this furnished as a kitchen and plan to use it as such dur
ing the scorching summer days.
I have just completed two large chicken houses

'On December

29,

(Continued

on

Page 24)
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The Se a ,Br·ide

By
AMES.

WILLIAMS
"0_ rOO1!OR why I'm ROt! on her
oow."
"The mnte fl'ownect.
"I'm Dot suylng it's not in YOIl�
furor tbat, you got UWIll' fl'Om thein'
nnd we do need men,
Men, not or:
firers," he ndded. hastily,
'''Phllt !Jfltts me."
Mr. Ham tooI.led around. Fnlth stood
a little at one side listening quietly,

Into the Brush
"The lend-footed man WIlS at the
When the anchor went down
wheel.
brusher!
and
forward
be
started
agatnst Trant, Tl'Ilnt mny have meant
it to be so,
Anywny, Tmot knocked

Solitude) 1:1'. th9 Par WC)�t

_

_-

�

,;,

,

�.

-
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H�s Stirred Up' Action 'Tha�' is �efiected.·· �t;;t�
B�tter Crops .and ���stocJt �.
.9 �
of'p&fut,'

)Radio
.

-m

to ·what kind'
the bathroom so It Will not
1 do is send in..lour·questlonfand s�in wlien' hel' Ii�s�and·'splashes, th�
answer by "retur-n" soapy ba.th water on It.
ou will get your
A:hoi1sew�fe who, judgipg fro� her
currents.' It is so new,' yet lifter
undoubtedly is Irish, wants to
it
letter,
old.
accepted
'\Y'tf. ha_ve
all, radio il1
whllt
of course. It Is our;� now to know where to >store' �er jelly,:
as n matter
Arid color..of curtains will go. well in a-room
to its fullest capacity.
serve us
with Ught green walls, mah9gllQY fur""
whnt service!
informed ntture IlDd a blue rug, 'and workS up to
It is keeping the orchardists
have a fitting.- climax' by asking of .what
/\
about the spray calendar. They
of course, value is sauet:kraut In the (U�t.'
in
form.
printed.
('Illcndar
the
a
is
trip
mother
wbo
planning
A �ond
but maybe trees don't perform exactly
A this 'summer would llli:e advice in the
according to schedule; tlten what?
inKSAC brings '1n the selectton of dresses and �olors. She
letter to station
next closed a snapshot of one of th� girls
the\
advice'
veJ.'.y
available
best
the"orchardlst and would like-to know whether< to get
day. Or chances are
write-the,
to
question. such and such a color dress for her and
even
have
doesn't
what s)lade of· bonnet would be best. A
are"
watching·
specialists
The college
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..... 'thri!sli,'e(J J �-th :c.I-w'.C·':"·
UII,,,
clean,.brigh·t,.mercllan, ta.ble �.......
.'
ready? Your Pl'l)fi:t �y·,depend,:on it.
A. Fordaon fa ail th� powe.:�you'� Hyatt RoUer BearIDp.
_..
.... ...
Ale.Ihlte-Zerk Lubricate4.; have, ·�uced.. the. power, &",",,��
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that'any

_�II

IRIIiw &arm tractor.

-'
SPeclal22x36.and, s8Ve yOur grain.
after
out
year!
your threShing dollar.-year.
Why pay'
them 'whe� the., will last-:in a Red River S� �
�t
WIth all sh�t �etalpart8 now made with .ArmCo Ingot &on.
".
",
metal
:the gnSat rust-resistingt_,--'
for
n�
Get· a .�
your �'" t�-,y'ear 9l' let. yoUr
"..
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Two new,boot......,. '"The Boo..k of S
cessful" Threehing"' �d "Another
Grea,t Ad vanc'e in'
�
Threshing MacIimee" ,Thae
.Are �"
will give you all the In.
I,
�Of' YOII
"'"'..........��...................1111!=
- to
fO'-rmation you n--�
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Mnry Worcester, iii' cltarge of home
economics sPecialists. and manager of

the Housewives'

Half-Bour programs
each morning from rll'dio sta
hon KSAC,. is placed in the difficuft
])Osition of satiSfying the curiosity not
only of Kansas' women, but also of
WOlllen in surrounding states, the Indus:.
trialist assures .. And goes on, to say
Ihut Miss Worcester. and her asslsta.ntB. Prize Wlnnln� lIale.-on the Farm of S. P.
·Small; J.e,.,eU Coanty
�nSl\'er 57 varieties· of qUl,!stions com,I
Ing from the curio,us women of 48
states. They must know .everything the same age. M� .. Small has attended
from what to feed Ii month-old ·baby to the fair at Webst(lr county; Nebrask�
the simi,llest method of driving a .new for five- years and six ot-.hf.B. mules
tUr,
From away down in Texas, an have taken medals and blue ribbons
ambitious housewlfe wants to ,know each time. The four mules in the' pic
.lI'lia t in the world are bread and �utter' tore wei�h from 1,550 up to ':1,,775'
..
Plates and "l!Te
used on up-to-date pounds ellch.·

h.rou()cnst

..

.

•

.

Chinch

·�ugs'-.

�

Can't: Pass
-

_

Mr. Small and his. wife

are

living

-

_.....,.

-

�I

chinch.b�; de�tr9Y y�Ur�lakes
'D-ON'T!et
Cy�ogas
barrle�
'. ._A

'�",,-,.

.

of

�
pOlSon
�"
will keep them out. Simply spnnkle Cyano- '.
corn field in the path
the
of
furrow
in'a
along the·-edge
gas
of the migrating insects.' They are 'kille4 trying to pass
'.
:.,
through its deadly fumes.
of kgriculture
Cyanogas is recommended by the U. S. Department
means certain death
use
and the Bxperiment $tation of your State.l�
to -chin� bu_gs�
..

.

.

,

.

.

'�Ilntic

�

�i:n.

k A�I �rkallsas

:ne
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N();;'i�
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flJipper woqld like· to the farm he bought in 1871, which has
to grown from '80-acreS' to 820. They have
no�\' lust what exercises to take reThey also
a beautiful country. h-ome.
straighten rO,und shoulders and to
duce fat ankles. Another �onian. pre- have·.four cbildren, one boy and three.
DOW with
s.ents an .equally perplexiJig problem. girls. Their son is a partner
She
his father, and. the-firm now. is known
�s so 'thin! Wrinkles show so when
IS thin,. you know.
.In' fact, she iii as S.� P. Small &_ Son. It sounds good,
ow
and it doesn't it to' hear of a farmer and.his
underweight
pounds
.2%
Mr. Small says
son 'in .partnership?
WOl'nes her dreadfull.y.
the farm the rest
Another of the fairer sex is almost he expects to stay on
of his days. He thinks it is the best
over a linen ·-tablecloth 'which
s
cOvered with mildew. She place after--,�_ll_.
beco�e
Ii as done
everything to remove it, has
With the voting. age for women iow�
llOaked it in sour milk, has moistened
women of :EQ,gland will out··
With
and aUowe,d it ered, the
and
v,i�egar,
salf
the boast "Britannia
stand out 'in the rain and sun ,tor v.ote the men,-and

,
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they
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"It'8 the

gas

that kills them"

Wnf. or wire for c�mplet. infomaafl9n
about C"Gnoicu and 'wh� to ,., iI.

.

d9

.

..

the wives" will be ended.
at a time and. yet the stubborn rules
.aces refuse t.o yield.
A distressed·
And the Rio Grande also marks the
�ung bride, who is al
III
and spOCusorry she Is maiTitid, wimbi' to border between mvestment
ow
from how to p�pare latioD.

pfY3
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CYANAMID SALES COMPANY
INCORPORATED
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eV'erEt�g.
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go 1D. ",,1� you.,on a '28x46--the ·neighborhood- .Tho.usands of othedal'Qlers have done it. .' ",

,to

Trc.ccor.
.._ Ida
18-sa.
ao-4O'
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tallIes."
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to women.
"Women 'are curious," it says. "Since
the lJt>ginning of till,le when Eve's curlos
Ity led her to taste of the forbidden
fruit, one of women's chief 'desires has
been to find out/' And what could help
sati�fy her curiosity Dlore readily than

bst

..

"

will handle the R.ed' lUver

£

.
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favor. every
Rndio i� finding
day with the women. We cantake"the
wort) of a recent issue of the Kansas

.

,
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-

ent time..
I
'88-80
First'M'r. Small started raising bOll�9
;R.d'.�
he
so
changed..lto
didn't
but tbat
paY'
River
mules and made a sucCess at. that.< H
SPecial
that a farmer could
idea·
conceived the
Comb....
raise work mules and at the same time
by raising them he would be producing
tion. Howev�r yo�'
his working power at�. little expense,
PraIrIe'fDe
>thrdhthey will be Valu'Nichola.
right on his farm.
....
Then another' thing Mr. Small al..._...' ableo
They JU'e free to
SL
for the
Steam'. farmers who send the
ways has found a good market
i��rea� of tile mules; He has raised
'Enlin..
coupon.
109 hea!)" 12 of them sold for $100 a,
bead and- 14 at $150. He says it costs·

to harvesting.'
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,
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.

.

.

iia.
IiOw-.nt yOu thresh· your �.-'.�
or�!9
�- -.-r:
-·-r ,.. ,;...ue ·�·�u
., v
1_--1
� raise, &OU PAlw..,.,.. h�eowed' and hanielted �t·CtOp·yoiuiIU.,'.
Why not do the � y�.�d: let'-alfOi yc:Qr

.

.

KSAC Interests the Women

�terest

'

;.

..

Small started' farming iii
S. i-.
Jewell: county in 1871, Il_ poor man,
the greatest part of his earthly -b�
longings bei�g a team of mules. He
traded' these in on the 80-acre fa:rm,
...
part of the land he owns at ·the ;pres

.

care
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like thut. But just let the queen .of the
kitchen hear one over the radlo� Sounds
good, find tastes much better for dinner
that very day .. Yes, radio is Improvi"ng
tbe outlook for increased food consumplion, And it will tell you h'ow to 'oust
old·fogy Ideas about> everything froin:
thild
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ter cnre of livestock':·. In fact'it; can .be
considered .the· agentj, for ,.,brlngtDg In a
cash income' from:'the air.
It bus helPed "in tHe kitchen, top, in l
ho'use
way that makes'. the. men of the
smile.
You. guellsed It-better ·.meals.
The housewife has a' lot of good recipe
books stficked away in' the cupboard
Ihnt ure not v.ery well thumbed',' Takes
lime to hunt a: recipe out of .a· bunch
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Worcester's probBut these are
The same thing applle& to crops. The
These· and hUildreds of others
lectures over the radio give tIfe Iatest,-lems.
come each week.
up-to-the-minute helps. -The same 111'- are the questions that
all answered, too. Not:only
formntion probably could be obtained And they're
on that, but "we want those who listen
by reading soma of the bulletins
Hour program
over the to our Bo�sewiveli' ,Half
It
to
,so
it
is
but
get
easy
hand.
to ·write and ask these questions," de,at
comes
in
.the
pay-,
it
just
and
·radio.
Worcester. "We're glad to
cbologlcal time to remind' of t'hings that clar� MIs
.'
'.
them.·�·
stirs
answ�r
Radio
not
be
neglected.
should
re.
is
being
up conslderab!� acti9n;that
fleeted in better farm 'practlces and bet.

,.',

-

.

.,'; '·O�.�.·
G�-tl ·�.lJg· .,.,:A'·R.','�: 'J'-d"'fi
0·'····ItttO·'.'U·· r'.:"',.>W4','.'
-.: .,��_�"':.
· ·OU..:,.'. ,�> '.::�
Two new�·b.···ooks VVi1l.'.
_ 'h.,:.:e.�lp:.·y�I&d."

sueh.and such a
Ber pumps are t,huB
so-so for her age.
and so, and bow nhall she wear' these
clothes, and when, and where?
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:;,: ��i :i;-:�e �::c���o:r�°:O If:d-���Ysh:�:
:��li:�o�sc;:::fe
d�o�:!:ro,:
butld".and �ust about
About the time some";;-of
state.
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fruit men,
tbing begins �j) worry the
informabang over the radio comes the
lion that will help them.,
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wa�t golileni-od_.eggs

you
you have

Ail'.
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DOESN'T mat'ter what
All
know these, d�s.
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&ard of Trade- Building
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Good

Making

Corn

Growth

_,-

.

N1a1Uve .G�ass·'iI8: Y:me in Meadow and Pasture and
S�tin j�, Prog:ressirng. Well
BY BAll�n BIA.'TCB
___

them.; III hot. sun Hends them. dt):w:n beMice,
tbey; db> muon damage.
gophers: amdl bil!ds. also w�rkedi on' the

foll' this
TT' I:S' cooL this, mOllDingj, ey.eD·
season,·
Prophets' fdnd1 listen·
.:l �11
without
eII9! to, their' talk. oil w.

fore

.

H):eo'l!'

bog:mn.rk�t1

h� li3 abo.ut on 'a, ''P4l'lty''
hundnedl loeally. for the, average run of hogs lind about, 85 cents
One feeder
at most markets for corn.
in. corn
neae here' w.ho) is. shipping
findS' t'hut 141 now: hI' costing him- 1)0'

they. responded. Their""surUnes8 g1'a(",
aHy passed; away.
ThQ orrlcers felt the' change.
Willi!
Cox, still half sick rrom the ordeal
that had killed two- of his, mcn, took
Brander into his boat.
Brandor wal
Ilnd' it JliIi doubtful only a y,eal' or t\V,'O, older than Willis
cents a
b,\shel;
whether he could! buyr ally' m(n'e' as hut he' was' vustly, more maturc, H�
cheaply as that.. It begins to look vel'y knew men, and 'he knew-the Work 01
Dl!Obable: that. tbltJ� 18· till- 00. a, sbonb.covil, Ule, shil,),;.- and, WaHisl lik-edl him, H,
y,en·r unl'e8s the· 11l61l. pwrt of IIhe.· sea- let Bnunder have h!s, way' with. the
soo, 1st more. tllfltll. CM)Inmonly. f4'y,()rable;. other' men,. andl one- night his.
IIldng
Iowa, Illinois andi lindioWk are, an. �UUI 1'01" t,be� newl eomerjed, him: to- speak 01
at
three- weekSi lllt�; tDda.y,· WDd: -·ev.en
itl in, the: cabin; a't supper,
tbul:. bay.e onl¥ IUtht: mOlle.' $ban hod.Il
··.He's, III good, man," lie 8IlidL "'l'he

-$8:.50

III

.

.

..

tharr USDOtI this
more
In north Nebraska, Wei always tJhet.· COllDl In' the g,roundL
BleD, like, him."
had to poison corn and sca·t!�1! it. along
"He's, ailter' youJ.!· berth, w.m," Dun'1
the edges of the fields 011' the' gephers
Tobey suggested pleasaDtl�...
"Il'1l.
�.
"Bet!t
:"ue oilea ,'In
'they
would take acres of the seed;
wa,tch, him!"
were (;Iharp-enough to know wbere the
"He' knows; mOllo, a·bout. the.' wo11l'
(ilontinued', fnom Page 8'1
corn was planted even befQl!Ol it came
thallll L do,. WtilHs! SUhli honestly. "1
up, but they wer.Q' not sba,rp eno.ugh to wouldl have' obeyed' Nolll her' husband, dOnlc. bla'me: him fol" tha>tJ, eilJhet!. But
Jet. the, poisoned. grain aiUDel. .&nother
however,
At· the' moment
liav.ing '-he! k-eeps where.' he: belongjf,"
thmg' that is good' to use- for bait for
"lie,'
seee- �is; cha'nl!ll,"
went.
below'.
she'
both mice and goVhelllt. is to. take pump- S])Oli:�_n)
Don, t let him, get aw�.
1!Ihe. found' DanU
a. little" confused'..
quicklY;.
them
kin. OJ: squush, seedat. spilt
open
Noll' asleep,. as' E)'an'l! balJ sa{<ll;:aud she' 1lMm·. y.ou,!
enougn. tIo) inapt, a little strychnine. A dhl� not
C!JlkJ! James T1<1bel\ the' thtl'd mate,
.�
wa,ke' bhnl
few of ttbese 8OOd8' scattered around
The, SitU;r. got t'o sea, The', Il!lood! 1n'inn�d: ma>1ignanU(y,'.
·would elean,·the pest out in a burey�
"Nor' doolt, let him get io my, wa1\
fell' into: the' sea' behind! tbeml Before"
he saM, show/ing' his! teeth.
it was fully g9ne: FIliDi' wRb' the' cu'P-' 1\[111. tllOx<,'"
Strawberries About Gone
that lligilest "1) do) not, like the cut ,oil-him,"
h'ad'
raju�B
The mate' looked! lUi �1)!n Null
8tnn.Wrbenny lIi(lklng, W.UIl880I)o, � o:ver blU' from the. "i,indowS' of' the' a_tter'
but
NoH'
WdS:
eu.ting, nnd
foE. this, seasonl all> Jay,baw.it. Fa.rm. cabin.
She discerned: a IUrIe' cltmTlng, W·ing.;
seemed not, to hav.e hewrd(.
Jj1aml, at
This mOJ.1nl:ilg we got one crate of 24 a rude hllt'-Bra'llder'i!I' home:
ISbe w:atch'edi it fo.l' a' space'; then. her. busband's' �Ide, saml nothing; 00
qQaillta, and: tile' ne,.�. pickin&r; w,ili: be
less:.
We began pi(fidng aboull, two put. the' gln'!l8' aside. w.ith. thoughtfUl' .MI'� Hum, kept out, 0'" the'
(\)nly.· he' wondtlred�be w.Qs: noti a' (hI!w.eeks' agp, aodi"w.UlI bu.ve benmesl1!i.'om ey,es,
the Gibson, end of: the patclil flOr' at
Br.ander'!!'coming,. in' wU'YS·tlia-tco,tItd· oel1ning ma'n-w)ty Il)iln11� dlslt,ked, tll&
Bllandel' seemed' to: Ml.
Wi!lt Nfeecll MKDJe B.Gom
least anotbet!· woolf. ..The matDI bedl is hnl1dl� be defl.i1-edj, eased' the: tensh;m' newcom�l!.
and\ III ab.oa'!:d: the SIlU�; W'lien· the' man. went }!Jum to be· a luck.y.' f!illd,;: t1hey hud
'PIle-first C!rop' of a·lfa'lfil' 18' being cut. otl' the' Senator Dunlap; vlUlieti»'
hetJOOI!' v4111iety to gllOW. fol' forwar.d· to' stow blS betbngiilga: in the needed: a man, they had' found' n �itHt·
It: Iii; 8l disappointment: om man� up" there iSi 81
found, 1Ii; fo'c'S'le' be found' the men> BUrly· and' r.ater; Tbat was' bis v!e.w,oi! tlle'motter.
Too much raiD> io< April, borne; usel, we hav.e: not yet.
land fields.
Br.ander's comihg: had w.or.ked like a
caned
The;y looked' at him side·
and earl� May; followed by cool! w.eath- W'e hav� !!Omll of' a 1l1ter vu!riety,
a, gootli (JllaUI!yr berry wbicb is wise;
le�v.en' among the· meUl That wa&
They. C(}.VerUy, inspected' him,
er checked' the growtb> of w.bat· at' ODO' Gibson)
hand�
The' men', oj' III wbamr'iI crew are' a Iia-tentr to, everyone·; ·but it was' not
(j)o; tlliS' solid and, wrlll, sw·ndl mocb. more'
tilDeJ promil!ed: a fine: Qr.op�
a go-od· t>hinR';
but the.
It! the el'ew
faum, w.e cut 4; WIlles; ia. tile· 11011. J)Qs�· Ung; than tbe. Dunlap' v.ari8t1y"
polyglot lot, plcked;up,from the gutters
mnkes 0111 the' e8!J'1� and the
depthsl 'Bhet'e, 'welIe' good men be, evU\ III dOminant man in, the fo'c'll'le
ture; the hogs Jia,d' messed it up some;, Dunlap uSUldty
is a dangerous m,�'ttel';
The' officel'lJ
but not. much. The. 4 acres made al)-out· rains' w·bile' the' lilter.' .vamet1les: oft�. n.OOlU!(}t the: SnJl¥" strong, Dle� W,)IO
J:I1tJ.11l'.w.- lme.w tihei'a! work.
d .. � w.ea t hen:
Snme. or them had, lIule' tJ:leir meD' bY> ,v,lirtue: of the' fact
2 bmBl. ..tn liHmrc.' tieldl 0Dl the� croolO aN' (lut I!bont b�
ha�e' been. sel11ng here- tbiS'8eal:- senv,ed; Noll! WinIC, befor.e;, BOrne: bad: t'lia't the- sailors' aTe' n-ot united'. l!Jnion
mode'r.igJlt a1> 11,2, tonR to,.the; 1Ul1'lf, It berr,ies;
son, fOlI' a llound: $4 a' cllnie of' 241· qna,r.tfl.
mnde DIOl:e t.han. one: v.o.y,oge 001 the.· among the meR' n-guinsll the' offit'el'!l
was good soil to stlU1t. w,U!b, and! lOst.
of' a
as'mllch n01Y1
breeds mutilny, Ean'.'
fall we ga.v.e it a good' coat of manure The bln'Cl�bel'rie8' giv.e- promtall'
sbips! oil oldi JonaHl'an Felt"
is;
the: pa�h
liewv.n�
"H-e'U! g�t the men a,ftel" him like
ClIQP):;
'l1hell81 was lo.llOlt» ioo these. men, and'
We wanted to, get the manure out, and! good
the' gpound uollenneath is, Q
pride in, their tosl<s; but there. were:' 8heepi�' he' SEd Ilngril(Y; "Then-IOo"
baving: no..' other place we- balltedi It 0Jll mol.ched! a.nd:
more
'.l1hen came tbe September Jmolst. but. "wei will. haIV,e to!. hay�:
others: wbo. W.ellQ' slack,. nndl others ont W'.
tbis tieldL
& dr�. wbQ\ w.el'e!
"We. cnD' oondte'
ev.ik The "reeR. handa; bad,
fIoodl uie}» covered the: entire· thdd' mio to make' qllaUtYi berries,'
of' some:- been. made.
w!'tl» !iIom, 6. incbes to 1 foot. at water, hat'fF bllli!itbellrY' i8' mY. idlm
o.� mto, able seamen" ac· Hnm,
Ban'l' grinned;to, 8 w.llaler's; standlUlc1:. and'
'mIisl went, off in. a short tame· and left thing t�, let, atone:

summer" om sucli momlings' bull I
Dever ha.vQ' seen, a -summen in Kansas
which did Dot. provide heat: eoougb! txJ'
mature ev.ery erap. glolJltledi inl season.
Corn ill doing, veri' w.etI! and the re
seems to be a stlandi in' ev·ery field, atI believe
tho some of"it is' replant,
morlf: OOJ.1nl has: beem lost in IiIWsa91 in
years IJIlsti. by reason. of too> 'much of
a stand than b:iJ' too mUe,
Weeds.. and
grass are not makiDtI mucb 'Of 81 shoWl;;
Nntitv.e
too cool and dr� 1!Or' tbem.
grass is good in botb meaduw andi
pasture and is still' growing well. <>nts
are out in full bend· and! prmuiae well.
GWeo weather lUt-tr. tihl$ at tilling. time;
and' we willi hav.e: one of'th'e' best· oats
Our rain for
crops, raised: in years;
tbe' weelc' was' c�mprlsedl h_l' one' sma'l\'
show.el" w·hi(fll\ dldl al J011, of go()(K AIlIothen i81 needed noW! and woe, mllGli gjtl
warms up. after
It wben" the
this' cool; cloudy speno
a

young:

corD'

"

spring.

.

B 'de

,

went'

She'

wiU'--:'t�!t. h�.
agJ)e�d.

.

'

glilSS;.

'�a'reh�d'

weather,

dtslltlHrflO,n.

quarrel�ome,.

nece�rUy
_

.

�id(

•.

Gordin"

silt ov.er'the, whole! field.
All thisl fertilizatioD' mnde: QI. Dig first
.Another' fieid\ IfOW,R IOl!t spring,
crop,
Is light; will make about lh, ton. to, the
acre.
We' are cutting it today, and
still' are in doubt as to whether we
shoultl' put it in the" barn' or' sm'CIk it
'Outside. as: there. are. some' w.eeds' ill- it.
This firsrt crop, if it all goes in, will
make tlbeY'barn a,bout, On8"fOullth, full'
'but we: hav,e' baUm, hay; in tQ_e l!outh,
part so probably will' Inck room under'
a roof for all the alfalf.il'.
Q'

deposit of'

.

CGalmier'

as:,

6'QQdL as' N!ew

The' space' wbich· w.e' have' fol" hay
in· the' ba;r.n, is, 20) feet, w.ldej' 4."3' feet
long and 20 feet high to the square.
The carrier is 28 feet fl'om the flooc
eo. that a� load\ when' dllOPped' hits' pI'e�t�
This: allows. the na'y' to pack
solid.
and by the· !time' w;e. have finisliedl filii·
ing it is: about as, solid' as bay! in. a
We have" used' bbis ha� carnier
,bale.
outfit for 24 y,eurs. andl it !leems· as'
lin
good aSl the Ilay it was Dull up,
that timo) woe llu,ve' W.Ol'D out tW'O: roves
and this' w.eek put in tbe thirdi new
one. In. putting; in; tile' second w.e· made
a mistak�, in, no.t. taking. the. tw,ist out
before running 101 tlhr.u; the' 'pulleys;, We
put that rope.' in, in 11)111; andl it a:liways.
twisted more Olt less, unlesa, w.e: k1!pt
It tied SO) it-41oulll' not: 8\'1riiv.el� Before
putting: in, tIbis: fu'l!t rope' w·e' hitehed
it bebtndi, the' moton CHWl" anlJ drag:gecl:
It a bout· half a. mile:. Thenl we: 1'8"
versedi endll: and! dilagged' it again and
by the time- w� wll'Ched the., barn the.
twist was an ont., Some 8U�' this' meth·
od 'Of taking' out the twist hulltsl tbe'
rope to some extent; It mfllY! dOl it. III
little damage' but. tbe: rope: is, no.t1. ruf-·
fled up> 116. much. aB· � fellOW'S feelings;
Itre who' bas to work with a rope that
twists every time a load is taken into
the baTn�

Varmints

Hav�

Been

"Ayel. that'l:J' what is l\,l-ways said'some' O'f them bad ooCll)lJ1e. men· in. the.
too lute to bnnrUe them. 'L'he
prooessj, and1 lIOJIle: hadi booome some-' tilt' it's
thB
tbiog,less than men, Yet they· all knew: man. ought to ha_ve been left on
bea'ch where fie belonged�:'
theil" work, and did it.
"I spoke for him," said' Faith
\
Jy. "It. seems to, me" he does. his' wol'ic
Officers :J!'elt, the Change
Dan'l looked up quicldy" a, Slll'C:tHtic
W·hen. Brander. came. among. tbem J.let{)rt on' his' Ups; but! he· remcmbel'ed
the,}li w.ere. sudy! and. ugl�. In. t:lie. days, himself in time.
he
sam' fl'flllldy,
'''I'm'
tha,t. foU9wedl, while attending, strictly
wrong,'"
to
bis" own, work, he' nevertheless "B'rander is' a good' man� No doubt tM
found' time to study theln. A man with whole' Dm-tter' will turn out all right."
8>. tonguo' natiullan�· gIl'Yr" a'ndt a' smne
Cap'n Wing,. finishing his SlIPllCr,
tltllAl, insplr.edi flllendshiPl, he' began to'· said' fl'etfuUy :
"There's too mnch taUt of' thl� man,
Jest W,ithl tiheml;, ancK .Jittle· byr little;
Pm sick of ft!, Keep an eye on hilll,
..

liIogll, l-J4.v;e: Paid

WeD:

A'S the; pl:ioo' of hogji; dl!opfl;, that. '01
gca�n, rises,. It. allW.ay,s, seems' to w.orJl:
out. this wa-y;..
Cheap cor.n usuan�
means'
proflta'ble hogs; fiigJi'.pricedr
corn' usuaUIy' means: that the feed! costs
more than'the hop: come to It. worked!
..

that. way during. the wal' und' for a
yea:J.' a,1lten j' hog,,: wer.e� Iiig,h but corn
W.QS! higpel' and: we. mode' less money
feeding hogs during' that five-year peri'o'd; thun in any similar time since we
l:iIinca 111)24 hogs
batV.e' been. fa,mningr
lia'V.e· paidl USI w.elll; 1Jo� the" C01'.o, and

..

Mr

..

If he

Ham.

l'oaRs sldlmdse, clip

him,; but don't tallt

.

so'

much-!"

The' mate nodded' seriously.
"I'll. watch him, sir."
"I've no' right to talk against him,
sir," Dan'l said�
ION'o doubt M'S all
right, after all."
Noll� shook lIis great heu(t !il<o a
horse that Is ,harassedi by a' fly;
"1 telr y,on I want no more wordfl
abo.ut. him, Mr. Tobey.
Be stUll'"

Bo� Didn't. I!Jke

Bl'IiIldllr'

l'Ie got 'hp· andi sta'lked' into, hiS'

cabim

]!'Iaita foHowed him. The' officer!:!, one
bY' one-j went OD' deck. Wi(llis, therll,
came' to· Dan't
"YOU! really think he' means'· tl'ouble;
Mr, Tobey 1'"
Dan'l' smiled�
"l'f' he' were in my boat,
eye' peeled','" he said'.
Young. Willis Cox set his Jaw.
Eim'l pointed' fGrWal'd';' and' Willl�
looked and saw Brander ta,lking with
tee
:tWa ugerj the' one-eyed mani. by' the

_

,

,

.

rail.
t1
"Mark that,' said' Dan't "They.'re
those
two!"
o.bummy pall',
Willis: frowned�
r
"That's Queer,. too,�"be said ..
ShOll
-he's not mnch of a muD'. Why
"
Hrandet' talte up with, hiin, a'nyhOw1
l)a'n'l: smiled' sidewise.
"Does' M'allgel'-Is' M'augel" the'
til1n's' man?" he' asked�
,,,
'''No; Hotee! him' like· death undl
"�<\ndi Brandel" pl'ays 111) tf)' him- ?
"Because Monger hates.tfie om 1II!1I1-.
1's' that it?" Willis' aslted'
'

"Mnl1�d

Busy

The cool spring hus gi'V'(!DI the' "v.a;r·
mints" which worl( on newly pl'antell
corn a longer ChallCel lilt it !!han usua,IL,
As a general thing, cut'W.ornlS' BeldoDll
do mnch damage to the corn here but
this spring tlley' w.or.ked considel1ubl�
In the north this pest.
in some fields.
in some seasons was very bad and I
bave seenl liU'ge :!lieltls whiC'h were up
to' a good stand taken inside of two
days; A coal', cloudy time' just -suits'

f111ie�;

__

)ie,I,t

..

an,xlollsIY'ed
pl'ote�tlil

..

""6' Mo", Needed> "Farm

Machinery"

"I'm
slIying no, WGrd',"
J!)'on'l Tobey·. "'See' for' youl'self, WIll id
d
Roy' KilcllP' was aoo(;liel' who
d
not like Brandel";' ThiS' WW3\ ih· pIll't

I

E--'''''_ ��n

..

�

:'

11

..,

....

.," The ... hIWL known Dan'l To1>e,
an hla. We .. arul bad no awe of h1m.
·Don'lt. � ..4JI II' aou don't want to. If
it!s a 1ItC� J: � I can keeo still
Dan'l and the man were amidships, about lit ItS well'as any onel"
Uan'L looked sorrowful;
Itnd Dan'l cuffee him and dl:QVAl lWn.
":rust:. 1Itn:get ft'i. Ror,'" lie" saUL. "II_
J)eQn, a. measure of. good iii � ... mam Ide 1'i>rW.artll
Dan'l was not given to blo.w.,;_ ne_, dnes�-.lll1ftter.""
lllld )o,'tledi Faith well and decently .. His
so. �
1.t'o% fnIm'ed, Il1: l'il'm;l
them.
genenal i(!heD1Q, C&OI>a.cit.» fell mlsflhJef h4d. �n Q.Ulllted� seldom. Deeded to, lISe.
of small a£eolm.li.mthe
"Air rlldltt Ireep ft, ro yourlielf."
fOrwa.J:d aTOng,
but; b.e. But in .t.hose Se<;81!ds" while lui. studiecL was. ew:ID.us.. He W.llDt.
the.
whaler;.
aboard
wOIII,;
of
And' Dan'T ;yielded I;'&fuctantly'_
elbow.
deck,.. ,fuuclieQ: Dan'rs
was. o£. tb.e efe«t.,.. Fa.ith'IF'CiQUntennue &&. she Usteneli, to. the
he'
the.
(tabi',
in
Ihled
8lld
"Well,. it' �&ll'Ve I:ot: to kno:w;�" be
be was, set. Uil)lut. Evandell's, singlq ne.· saw.' &QDlething-, P9Wted. a�er: tJIa. eut!ed maa;
HUll, to t·hot .esllanli
Ilaid, "I'll ten zou, He was fauglling. at
a·sIted. huskll\1{:
he w.n!3 tbe.broth. t,he,11. cUllen .. the:-1Ienom W. lUm.,
eeew
USQ,.
the
fr(llll
,"w.l:\at�8, the: mallQr� What dLl tliat B"raD6)Ell:'s sto.ry· o.f' w.hy Faith brougl1t
and that ga,v.e.
V\'lhens be stepped Dell>r.eJ:" �d( sbe,
er (If tJ.Hi! cO!p.ta,w'iJ; \¥.,lfe,
.1'LIm aJ)o.ard' tine slii"p here,"
he
was a diffenenli Dan'I, feIID.", .w2'J
heard
him,
hilll prestige.
Ito��s .zl'leeRs. began to, llUIlD.
had ,�ot seen Roy COllliug.. lile'
Dan'l
freckled,
harm
Tbe.
round-faced,
no
in
WIlS.
Hoy,
stocky,
great
'J'IIcrc
"B"llander r. W:Ilat. did: Bila]J.der sa;y'"
befolle lie,
a. :moment. IItt think
took
bellame,8;.
war-·
man
ha:ciI
)pQw.cr
where;
a:t
a,.u,
bellS.
age,
sandy young
LillI, he wasl
Dan'L sliook. ·libr.nead",,'
he said in a·fashlOD.
then
answered
j
this
to
best
was.
use
the
He>
power
for
evil.
ship men, and not alwu·y.B'.
H&
I dldil'li. Ilear_
to ten
"I don't know,
IndlclJ'�d:
IUs
umvUlIngness
rIlIft!
be
wrf1;out"
whitt might
thenceforwnrd
scruple;
1111'11, Also, he was: at
wn.sn1h. bere. a.t. tile time.. Ptobabl"!, he
the' trutb· of Hie m&ttel':
Fadth. smJ:led at Mm_
l'IiJl�d the eocky age, He. felt. that the
"0h, notl'li"ng!\ lIe was spUitmg; _ dldn�� J:call,» sa;y IUly"thing. Pl:o.ba:b�
"The man singS: weIi';" l1e saI'd "leas:.
fad of nrs. living in tlie calHn made
'he lDen j.ust �ade.l.t up.. Tbe 'utc��Je,
rlie�declt.'"
who.lllv.ed fu au.try..
lliUl sllperioll to the men:
snowed'
"I like if.'"
No.W' a wha'l'er;. wfren: sFre is cToing'heu is. a, dJr.ty plllJQQ" y.ou, know,. Ro.;i.. Dh:cy.
Fitith
tl'llS.
and
feelilllit
ag):eed.
"�es.."
fu'c's�le;
tile
She is; ne ...er men .. and, dl�t.y., trulk-"
work,. fs II' dirty, craft.
itself .lllalnl;w enoug)l, iil bls, attitude
them f
Kolf sa'kiI hQiIYr� "10 \llQlltt. 1Ia� .,
cleau at '-'est;_ I'hlt It 18 .ever
tliem.
Moved'&8nilll'
l.iked.
to.
overly'
Quieti",·
IIe
them..
I'd
or��
1011'11
on' a sMp 'Oat pretendsl tOo taNdug &lbQuli. m;yl IiliBIIW1 t"
fox
the.
'lleve.
most·
permitted;
part
went.
and
IJlI>n'l
turned
'l'heD.
nrolllHl. 'l'he;y:
away
"IlIelt Clhe same, wa:�,:" DaJL" a&1leed..
the deek:..
A:D)1'
willinl{ to obey hIm In the minor mat, ]'aek; to. hisJ work. J"alth Il.lipped do,wn decency, to, spit upon
be.
whicb.
<;!Qncel1ued liimself.: IlltGl tile eabln, whet., DI.bUi. '\l'ing: WJlSj mllllP '1I:h:o. did tlulltl. Qn the Sally would "But-yo.U cun't fi0 MllIl1ithlng/'
1ers with.
with th.� lItnibilt
u:Wnal! did Brl.l8deJr �W' �. in1:(1,1' saw., _!iB, Soon as.· any. Gne._ tbat Ilndl e1lfel!e<i! to read aloud to her hl1s� hll>ve been punished
the. a ver- 'and., Non, sleepily agreed.
rigor.. Boy knew-tills as we1l 1181 Jl)an� slsted1 "'l1be .aell'Ii·!!'
Brandell wali. a. man
kn.... 1l0J!'
"] ciXm'1t. Ilmiw IIlt.1t "he, Ifl.id' aay..
He! wctml. �o sleel). pJ:esent� .. w.hUe, fjhe and Dan'l knew that Roy
age; but la.e IleaJ.�1ll1 Dan·1 Tobey, obj,ect.
*bing;'" maD!t in!iallect. "Pwb&Wy J'lO�,
Wilen slle sa.w !i.e. w4s. asleep .. gdnned ;Y(lutht'ull),".
to the lle�vcomer, and. he took his,. cue read.
..
"Oli,. say, w.Dat's. the secr,eU. lI'bout?'" I just. liemrd this). DUIII\ snhlkering.. and
froUi Dan I.. His dlsb)Ie was accentu- she, .1!�PPQd llel1 book. in. he». Tap, a·nd
he �f)"r.'
two) oCtileii' somellhing.. I bard:
did
lle
felting
a sma!] thing wllich happened
"Wb.at.
protesteo.·
man..
by
studied
Sudderi1Y.
tile
sleeping
�t('d
week Blla;ndel1 was on heir eyes flMed, IilO. that she \IleDL. do·w.n
Dan!t smiled in a way, that fMlm1ttecf Dim, Dtlme, :B"�J!' Mld',)oUIr ststeJt;. 80'
10
tl.',e �econ/d
De' otheJ!9: w,el7e just
the �a 1I11..
beside. him and laid )ler Ilis misstatement;. he sliook l!I.!.li head!. J ltirtK'W in"
knees
en, her
listening. They. got .•ut o' 1!Iie! W.ley. I
"N.otIUng,." lie, said..
'.L'hc�' had Id1led a whale and cut It arms gently ubout. his sbo.uJ.detS- alldr
asked this man. whal be snid; and ho
woked angry...
II nd beclliulle' Iihe. wea1ther was. lIad,.

on the
nsequence of ..his' 'posltion
in part the rtiNlli, oa .i)8a!Ji
tongue.. �.., tH
'j'obey's skilful
efl'Itl'tJaln.zetf It.
tendency In Roy, and
where his
HOY lived in the. cabin,
891 ihlpls. boy; kept. hLm· fQIl Illest.
duties;
It. was. tnue thart In. �
of I he thl1iil,l1
belQ.\V lihe' men; thltit h& WIlS
he 1'lIul,ed·

Ro,.

ub.l&

'

��JlY

� ·.-mfug

UP f.m 'lila:
�naa:l � atdIe
. .. u� a.1 _ thJ.st ...e mo..ed
11.. ... ree· above' III&> _DIrpIla!on,

Ught of the ftare
allcve ... tr�_lIk8..
�. DMlBd he sAlad, ..aIt1in& � 1m.
1!I&e mad. 11.,. twlstlN.
That moment was a turnmg-polnt in
Daa'l, Tobe»'s life.. Before .. tll.re·, bad,

face -Illumined

.

Qua ....

.

.

•.

-

.,

.

...

.

'

.

.

,

.'

.

"

�

..

..

a�ove

..

.

•

�D;Imll
It

mUll

.

a

tirell

lllen

if you

f€lentfi.nued.

Wllnt

om
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Big 4ereage,DaiJy.
Preparmg Wb�atlaDd

,Get

'

I

tr90pln�' forward' and·
�e, fo'c'slle.;. Ilnd he!.

intO\
bliil('[1 Bl'Il1l"del'.
"Y ou, B'l'a'ndev !'" ]ie' cwI:led, im h1i:l
•
"G'et my. al;Ael:
slll'i II
bo�ll!h' "110fce.
Iill(' from the starbollrd rail, under the
L.961{ 8hll>llp� BCiI,W V'
bunt-hoUBe.
Now Roy bad no right to give orders
except as: lit. messenge» oJ: lituthm;iot,y."
aDd Bra'Dilen knew this... so' he. said.

!ii'upping

"Keep it to yourseff,
---''--

clone the Fegul'fir' lv.atcbes wel'e' reDau'} 'Fo'-'ey'S' watch,. whfuh.
sUllIcd,
incilided Brandel"; toelr first turn' Ilt
sCl'lIititing up; aud' when they went off
firHI Ihe other wateli eame-an, RoiY·w.as·
fOI"II';ml, f!fsli1:n.g 0"�11 1I1le bow. He.saw
Ibl'

Roy

whispered pleadlngl;t:,
"Oh, Noll, Noll!"

The
tasl{ for all hands.
were M;l'ed1j "ut a,ff�I! the job w.as.
been

"

,

:

,

I

I
.

HllIiabl.\'I�
"Sorry, youngster-I'm tll'ecl.
Ic�s lire spry as mlue."

.

He d{!SCellded into the, :£Q'c's'le .with
w'hUe R{)yc's' faoee·
JlO fur('her' word·,
blnr.ccl with hwnililltiou,. aud the men
who hlld neard laughed und'er their

•

Break Dow..
the Rldg_
3 at a

bl:elltb,
Some i)O;Y!Sl weuUl. have., slll;lI;med,.
belltt'll @ull. tilleim· st,vength, in :£utiJe; ef
fOI"I:�' to. e(l�1s 1ill'alldell to., do their
Itidding, Ro�' bad eooiell bl<too iuI him.
He feJoE a])rup.tIy sHaDt, a·nd went ,,�
with his.fisnuIg:,. bllll )le,'ciId ile�. ferg(tt.
Ne told Dau'L '.l?Ql�eY.l about it. Da�n
"liS his (!on1lldan:t,. io. !tilis, as, in- etller
tbin�s, Andi Dnwll eom1!ollted, h-im�
"13('!;t :IIongetl !:t, ]toyr,?" he, sa·ltd... "))fo
!lOOl] in; gelnw fu� Iilie, tim mlln. '1'be mall
\VUH rigllti.
HA!: dUlnlt )ia_ tit. 616' it;."·
"'J'llel'e' \\la1l. lID; reason why; he sho.unl
he imperl!inent,�" RUN' 1D1R:aed. "He. holds
)lilll�elif to6) Iud W'
"WeU, J'Ul ]UJt lillY lite. d0e1il< l!lot,�'

TbBe

..

the husky; big
Deere No.3
Thee RGI .. Ridge, Burst!cl" at
�JU\: Decl!e,��'••tore.

Be

�ohn

-

yOUl!'

It's .' big faY0rite among'
fanners ic t1ii8 sal'! f)f rapid;,;,
10w.-c:oat. pl'CpUatiODI f)f" whea�·
land·�.

.J'.·II. ·Dee". No. 6SS
:I-'Row LlstinC Plow

.

ThIIl'I' agroed'.. "l!fum-e! time;, iAl neltCH.'
hUl't's 1'0 w,a,ft.'� AD'a; be. adtlcdo. a. JJittle
UI!Cf>lIJfortably, .as, I;jJ �e' w;el7e! un\lo'iUlo
ing to malw tile' suggesltian::; "Besides,
SJaelti
)'Oll!' Histleu ahlplJRd tho! DlIDIl..
liH"'e the· say.. lit ClIlge, oJ!' tJlOIlbJe'!�
guesel not!!" !I!o(V! sooull]!lf' b88Bllect.
,,"1
r g!1CS9' shellJ. nettling, .ot a:. w.omltlh. 1.
glleR� NoW Wfug: is< tlhe b.o9IJ. ll'L'Ooad

J!>oublit-lnUUICl'. Qpe;. ...
each; paiir" fJf _ted 1NIIIIa8'

BbeDgl�."'" KII_IUiDc'to
riCIU!:"f>&l'hA.. ._�
'

....

,

;-caq Co'"

Sliuplie,

jud' aBEl\

._-

hel'e!'"

sure to see

capacity

·

.,.

said! Paoli. "Sul!e'j, bull:--�
..
!!lit.·
plea$({! Rtty>;' fjt D:ad a. my.·
omi'nous; SOllnd, Be'. wMted'i' aDd

"Sure,'"
1I'lliL

II'

,"liis:
llOllSI'y·
lie

the 'wa,:w CJf �
sPiV.lq, {,In.'' the. man, keeping
the llewcomer constantly, under. bis
C)'c, B1'8<nael' mm:Reai thIS' sllr'lleiflance
at (lnce, and smilefl, good-humoredly.
Hrllnder ari F-ttFrh saw' litI� of each
6t:heli in, those. dn;y.s;. the;y �:x.chlWg�
Uo, words. whatever" save. on one; ciny
'fI,u('Il' Br.anc:JeI! Wld. me. wheel and

fell

into

Jt.'tI tile· listIiDg: plCN' you can
take. eut, intGt aD¥ §ekl eo.litiQll
and &et !;eat penormance.

J:1'1I11()('r,

.

power lift.

Planting

attac1'Unent

can

be

famiBhec.f.

to, nlin and: Bade' 111m
goo!l moening,. Il'OIl the test .. me c�n
VClltiOU. {If the cW€lt kept. Bl:andell for1"HI'a of the! try�woIks.;. and' l!'a�
But now. and
Uevec w.enb fQrWaJld�

li�ailh

Has ... .,.JdlD J)eac
,..
ai�
dbty powell _ tbat is<
bettJao·
pIir:r aDd .tIlJoagel'"r 'tIror"
ami Jaata: taopr- tkaD.. �

nod.ded.

-

tUell. their eyea, met�

aeross.

tlie length

ef the
Sally:; and Qna Di!1;Jit, •..at the.;
�ltl;( iug,ln. she, beu.rd· Brander singing: :

to. inspire the. men II.i they'
tille, cft,pstan-ItM's..
lIe flanK: wen., w;Wi. a. clear v.oice and
II> ('rue
lnl the. "Shado.\\!s of the
one.

;

after ded!.. she lIsfened tlioughtfuny.
Daln'l came. upon' lier there,. when he

I'

ehautey
� Ig��'d,
at.

Daus('d

fal' a momeDt Ill. his work He,
saw her liefore she saw him-saw her
.

,

;
l

:

••iiiil.iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilliiillliiiiiiiii...iiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiili.lliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiilii.
'I

;

i'
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My Prize Winning .Preserves
Do

fruit into too thick sirup at first. ]f it is 'started
iii thin sirup and cooked until tender, at the same
time thickening the sirup, it can then be left over
night standing In the sirup. Rapid cooling seems
to 'help the flavor and color and for this "purpose
shallow pans of enamel ware or aluminum (not
tin) are used.
Next morning the plumped fruit is packed into.
hot jars which have been boiled 10 minutes. The
Idrup Is cooked down if it is not thick enough,
then strained thru cheesecloth into the jars, which

Preserved Cherries With

,

Apple

Preserves

BY

.

Celluloid

Quick

sugar

FOR

and 3- cnps

I have

when

YQu

a

little

pie

When
you
WHEN
ing out

OD

you

sew

have

crust left over, I roll
a cracker, prick with

a

'BY

Work

FLORENCE MILLER JOHNSON

SUPPOSE it is because of the popularity of un
of
bleached muslin that the possibilities of same
the bleached' varieties are often overlooked. My
as a
neighbor uses the ,heavy muslin commonly sold
linen substitute for embroidery work, to make
lovely table cloths. F.or the center,
she uses a square yard of the mate

liquid glue into the

and
rial, a'Qd four pieces a yard long
12 inches wide, for the sides. These

joined,to the center with insertion
of Cluny lace, and an edging to match
is whipped all the way around. ThiS
size cloth looks best on her square
a
dining jable, but one could use
larger square, for the material COIIICS
in varying widths, or the sides might
be made wider, or t-he cloth doesn't
need to be square. The corners, nlso,
could be fitted with squares of Ilia
terial if one wished.
This variety of muslin is compl1r�'
tiveJy inexpensive and wears imlefl
lace
nitely,- as does the heavy cluny 10
be purchased at the
which

are

may
1ISCS
cent stores. Altho my neighbor
the white muslin because she believes
white table covers add dignity to the
had
dining table, the muslin may be
in all colors and many are.jhe delight
the
ful tea cloths and luncheon sets
she
clever housewife could evolve if
combined them.

kitchen which belongs to Mrs. Harey

THIS originally

snun

of Auburn, Indiana,

conveni
too small to accommodate any of the modern
have a
order
to
house
in
their
extension
to
an
The Shulls built
ences.
on the right hand side covers
door
first
kitchen.
The
well
equipped
modern,
was

the
built-in ironing board. The second door opens into a hall leading to
outside. In this hall the men leave their coats and boots before entering'
the house proper. The pumps on either side of the sink, which provide
demonstrate what can be done to supply water
both hard and soft
a

water,

in the absence of running water in the house.

to the boiling point to make
Cool sirup and add 2 pounds
strawberries. Let heat slowly to boilCover
ing and cook until bright and transparent.
Then
and let stand a few hours to absorb the sirup.
Process
pack into jars and cover with the cold sirup.
at simmering temperature a half hour.

with the
rug for about half an inch from the edge
fingers, let dry on a flat' surface, and your rug
Mrs. T. W. Mayberry.
will stay mended.
Pottawatomie Qo., Oklahoma.

Preserved Cherries

Canning Cut Short
�,

T &ST year the basket grapes were shipped in
U during our busiest period. Being rushed for

time ] took the easiest way out and canned them
without cooking. They were the best and freshest

Wax Protects Varnish
BY ZELTA MATTHEWS

MOST

of

our

floors

receive very

thO

hard wear on some part of
wide borders outside the rugs,
aIWJlY�
are soft 'wood floors and we
the,,1,
have stained and varnished

'.rhe�

wax as only for hardwooc1
floors or floors not used much.
But one 'day after we had re-V,:lrfeelIng
nished for the third time in a year and were
bother of it, we tried putting
the
all
with
annoyed
and
wax over the varnish as soon as it was dry,
0
now weal',
are delighted with the way the floors
easier,
is
for
us!
Re-waxing
more re-varnishing
have to do now is occasionallly rub a little

thinking of

bring
sirup.

Put 2 quarts cherries into a wide-bottomed alum.
Shake
lnum pan and pour over them 3 pints sugar.
of
the pan frequently but do not stir, on the back
the stove, where they will warm without scorching.

Linens of Bleached Muslin

I

rug that is continually fray·
no matter how many Umes

it, try gluing it.

morning you've just stepped outside and
some' gay ,blooms of your choice have

Dainty

Rugs Fray

�e ends,

one

see

opened their hearts to the smile of the sun-Db,
isn't it time to rejoice!

I use them in soups
fork and bake until brittle.
and in cooking tomatoes and beans.
Mrs. Curmen D. Welch.
Fayette Co., IlUnois.

Remove green peel and inside pink part trom
Let
firm watermelon rind and cut into inch cubes.
is
llltand overnight in water to cover, to which
added 4 level tablespoons salt to each
Quart. Next morning drain water off,
after an
cover with clear water and
bour drain in a wire basket. This
treatment with salt draws, out the
juice from the rind, ready for its re
placement with sirup and prevents
shriveling of the pieces. Cover with a
No.3 sirup (2 cups sugar to 1% quarts
water). Boll for 25 minutes, then let
stand covered with the sirup several
hours, either in the preserving kettle
or in a shallow pan. Add the juice of
* lemon and 3 slices lemon, for each
trans
pound preserves. Cook until
parent, which takes about an hour.
Let stand covered until cold. Drain off
the sirup, pack the cubes into sterile
jars, garnishing with slices of lemon.
Pour the sirup over, straining hot
thru cheesecloth, then process 20 mtn

Crush and strain berries whichhave
been heated slightly and to 1 cup o-f
this juice add 1 % pounds sugar and

Dressing

a

Watermelon Preserves

Preserves

On a tiny garment aume.
Fear did not blanch her features,
For in her heart was love.
'Tis not to days- nor yesterdays
That count in the life of men;
But hope in some fair tomorrow
That makes hearts trustful and gay.

a

WHEN
it very thin, cut out like

be clear.

Strawberry

.

Pie Crust Crackers

the peacbes, seal and process 20 minutes at
but
flimmering temperature. These may be spiced,
so that sirup
use whole rather than ground spice,

and.

A Jonquil 111m'ced thru the snow
And flaunted its faclf,. to the sun.
A bird on a branch nearby
Broke into a jubilant song
A woman sat sewing a seam

Amy O. Perry.

prepared mustard, 1 tablespoon vinegar, 1
teaspoon sugar and a pinch of salt and pepper.
Mrs. A. Weber.
Deaf Smith Co., Texas.

over

utes at simmering after sealing.
Last summer I prepared watermelon
cubes
preserves by this recipe and the
kept their shape beautifully. None of
the corners came off leaving a ragged
They were firm, tender
appearance.
and sparkling. I used extra lemon
juice because we do not like a too
The sirup was thick
sweet preserve.
like strained honey which has been
they won prizes at fairs.
heated,

BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONl,

spoons

and
boiling water, add 5 pounds peaches peeled
and
quartered or sliced. When peaches are clear
into
transparent if lifted from the sirup, pack
boiled pint' jars, cook down the sirup and pour

wiil

Some Fair Tomorrow

quick and easily prepared salad dressing
and a very appetizing one at that I whip-% cup
sweet cream until it is thick, then add 1% table

Peach Preserves
sirup of 3lh pounds

Salad

RARIG

your seeds in the spring
VV of the year in a box where the sun will "ct
6t 'em, and you've watched the wee plants sti�k.
ing up tiny heads and wondered at each little atom,
And yeu've watered them. daily and shifted them
round and given them every attention, with stir.
ring of earth' and careful transplanting, and any.
thing else you can mention.
But ,tl!e .chickens scratch out quite.a tew of the
best and a calf crops the heads off some more, and
a horse step� on some and a' big rain and wind
give most of'the others "What·for;" but at last

convenient and don't

out like the cloth does.
La Plata Co., Colorado.

H.

,

of tape or cord on
hang them up with,
racket store, 12 for

wear

FRANCES

"THEN: you've started

for Towels

Rings

TNSTEAD of sewing a piece
.1 each end of your towels, to
buy the celluloid rings' at any
10 ceW:,s. They are much more

to sterile jars, cook down the sirup if -necessary
and pour hot over the apples. Paddle to remove
Seal and process 20 minutes at sim
air bubbles
merlng. Pears are preserved in the same manner,
with a spice bag of whole cloves, stick cinnamon
and ginger to be removed when they are spiced

a

READERS

BY

won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
Address the Short Cut
can use we will pay $1.
Include
Editor, Kansas Farmer,. Topeka, .Kan,
postage it you wish your manuscript returned'.

tart apples are pared, quartered and cored,
water un
or if small are left whole. 'Cook in clear
til almost tender, then put into a sirup made from
1 cup of the water in which they were cooked,
and % pound sugar, to ,.each pound apples. Cook
until clear and transparent. Pack immediately In-

Make

OUR

ALL of us are on the lookout for' suggestions to
A make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
oot that your neighbor doesn't know about. If. so,

Firm,

enough.

_

--,.,

,

_,

You' Can't-Kill Them. All

Short Cuts Around the, House

from the hot water bath.
']f y.ou have always had good "luck" with your
old-fashioned
preserves keeping, you can follow the
into previously
way of- dipping tbem, boiling hot
boiled hot
sealing quickly with scalded rub

eanned grapes I ever tasted. They' were almost ae
tresh as if they had just come off the vine.
.: This is the method I used: Wash and pick over
the grapes, ,sterilizing jars at thesama time. Then
put 1 heaping cup grapes in the jar. (I used quart
jars). Add ll1cant'cup sugar. Pour in bOiling water
until it has reached the top and seal, Place jars
upside down until_�ool and then put away.
Bessie M. Reynolds.
Harper County.·

'Currants

"

completely sealed, then for safety are pro
eessed in simmering water (ISO degrees F.) for 20
mlnutes. If packed cold, only half-seal before pro
eesstng and tighten the lids when you take the jars

bers and boiled lids and inverting.
was1l1ways a chance when using this method, that
bacteria from the air might get into the jar and
eause spoilage.
Processing after packing in tM
bacteria.
kills
these
jars

"

Make sirup of 5 pounds sugar and 1 quart water,
cool. Add 2 quarts seeded cherries and 1 pint
stemmed currants. Heat slowly and cook until
transparent, about .so minutes.' Pack bOiling hot
into hot clean jars, sealing tight.
Never attempt to tighten screw, tops 'after they
cool aljl this might break seal. Tighten as much as
posSible, and invert when hot.

are

However there

_

Soon there will be enough liquid to cover the cher-'
ries and they may be cooked 20 minutes gently,
80 they wlll not cook to pieces. Pour boiling hot
into sterile jars and seal. These may be processed
C) minutes for safety, however the juice is quite
sour, ,anll with this large amount of sugar and care
as to cleanliness of jars, they keep well.

Uquld. They
Bhape from too long cooking.
Experts tell 'us shriveling results from putting

jars,

-

By Doris W. McCray

YOU have preserving troubles? Perfect
preserves consist of fruit cooked to trans
parent clearness, plump from saturation
with sirup and distinct from the clear -rich
must not be shriveled, nor lose their

"

�e

AI:

we

fl�oh
varn,l�Il
1\8

before the
wax on wherever needed and
filled
becomes exposed. Then rub with a mop
our floo
of short, clean woolen rags. Never lIave
DO""
been so little trouble or looked half so 'well as

for' June 14,

K(Jnsas Farmer

1927'

-

-

SOOG-Sport Clothes Express Our Love of
42
A"ti.lty. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40,
Inches

44

and

2955

bust

SI.e.
bust measure.

Well

36, 88, 4'0;

Sizes

Taste.
Excellent
38 and 40 Inches

In

years,

the

2�8:l-For
arr,

measure.

and

Classy
14, 16, 18
-

36,

Groomed

Stout

Hand

42,

46

Flg

Inches

-

bust

measure.

20;\I-Attractlv6_-Apron, Sizes small, med-

ium and

large.

-::

.

2826-Shlrrlng for the Junior.

Sizes 2, 4,
276:J-L1ttle Boy'lt Play Snit.
and 8 years,
ordered
be
may
of
these
patterns
Any
from Pattern Department, Kansas _Farmer,
If you
cents
each.
15
Price
Kan.
Topeka,

cents.
_

Corner

Is

conducted

tor the

helping our readers solve their
The editor Is glad to
pu.zllng problems.
aneweryour
qllestions concerning house
koeplng, home making, entertaining, cook
Send a
in!;. sewing, beauty, and so on.
.. If
addressed.
stamped envelope to the
ot

purpose

Women's

Kansas

Corner.

Service

.n,l a personal

cups flour and beat until the bat
ter i8 smooth. Cover and let rise' until
Then cut the dough
double in bulk.
mixture down and add 2 beaten eggs,
% cup sugar and lh cup chopped rai
sins, mixed with It.. cup flour. Add
sufficient flour to make, a dough that

until double in bulk. Knead down
and shape. into medium-sized buns,
Place 2· inches apart in greased pans.
Let rise until almost double in bulk.
over
tb.e tops with 1
Then .brush
beaten, egg diluted With 2 tablespoons
eool water. Cut a erose on top of each
bun, using a sharp knife. Bake in a
Remove from
bot oven 20 minutes.
oven and fill each cross with a white

To Remove Dark Circles
1. there aDY way to remove dark circles
under ODe'S eyes? I am bothered with them
mo"t of the time and would Burely. appre
ciale It If you could tell me h�w to remove

M. B.

them.

There .are

preparations
dark circles

number of different
to- use in removing the
If you
under the eyes.
a

will send me a stamped self-addressed
envelope I will be very glad to send
you our leltfl�t on removing dark elr
Send, your re
etes under the eyes.
quests to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor,

A
cake icing.
is satisfactory,

Do

YOU

'egetables
wuuld you

en-Mrs.

have
and

a

Canning

,

articles,

canning
material
on
have
do
If
trult?
you

any

delicate articles such as
silk or badly soiled
is either a tedious or a dis-

T0 avoid thi s, purchase a plumber's force cup, 'It is used
in opening up waste pipes and, costs
from 35 to 40 cents. It looks like a
small vacuum washer, but being of rub;
ber, does not injure fabrics.
Fill a bucket with good suds, let the
articles soak for a while, then churn
Lift
up and down with the force cup.
out the goods and let drain, then rinse
thru several" waters with the washer,
again. Squeeze dryas possible and dry.
dried
by wrapping
Laces may be
around a glass bottle or fruit jar.
Cecil
Mrs.
Ritchey.
Howard Co., Arkansas.
agreea ble

Farm-

We have a chart on canning fruit
vegetables' but it would take up
too much space to print it.
However,
�y(' will be very glad to send it to you

unrl

J[ you will send us your complete address and a 2-cent stamp.

.

Cooking With Coffee
know there are a, number of recipes In
which one can use left over coffee but I
It you
hayo not been able to find but one.
h,lvo any would you please send them to
N.
__
rno'i-Mary
1

There are a number of different rec
ipes which call for left 'over coffee:'
Ir yoU will send me a stamped, self
IHI']l'cssed envelope I will be glad to

great

.

ity can do. The industry,
The electrical industry is ap- meanwhile, is working, with
plying the experience of forty representatives of farmers in
states to devise
years of service to cities and twenty

oflinesona business basis,farm, 260,000 farms will be extended
no trouble get- to hundreds of thousands 9f
ers are

having

.

ting service.

For, to derive the progressive farms within the

full benefit of rural electrifi- next few years. Ask your
'cation, the varied use ofpower power company for informa
as well as light must be applied. tion and cooperation.
,

t as.
k

'The Com ... luee on Rellllion of EIccmcit, 10 J\gricuIN,.., " comJlO'Cd of economllU lind'
Commnce lInd eM
cngin.",,.. repruenclng I"" U. S. DcJlllrlmetlu of .Agric.. IN,..,.
'nurior. American Parm Burea .. P.dnllCion, National o,anll<, Americ"n Socia, of
F.dnalion of
AgricuIN,.,,1 Engine.,.., lndividlllli Pllln! Man ..faau......, 0....,.,,1
Women', Club" Americ"n Home Economic. AUG<i<Ition. National A.lOCi<Ilion of
l!Iea-ric Ligh! Auocialion.
Parm .l!qui9m<n1 Man ..t"" ........ , tmd eM

�I

'NATIONAL ELECTRIC·
11GHT ASSOCIATION
WEST

29

39"H STREET· NEWYOR.K�N.'Y;

BY FERN BERRY

Very Old Delicacy

�

been agreed by many food
that peanut butter-Is very
good food for children and should be
served in place of too much meat. Ohil
dren grow tired of white bread and
peanut butter sandwiches and so we
hit upon a recipe that they are very
HAS

ITauthorities

-

BY

NELL

B.

NICHOLS

for something Itif
to
wby not try Hot
These
Cl'();;S Buns?
spiced, sugary
C
pil,tes of bread have stood the tests
time imposes. For centuries they have
hnll a place in the E,nglish breakfast

searehfng
WHEN
ferent
cook,

fond of.
·When

baking bread take out 1%
cups sponge. Mix with this lh cup
nJenu.
sugar and 1,4. cup shortening. Add a
An old recipe for making these buns teaspoon ground cinnamon or for var
JA this.
Place 2 iety a tablespoon cocoa. Mix into a
Scald 2 cups milk.
tllhlespoons sugar, lh teaspoon salt and stiff loaf and let rise. When light form
11., cui> shortening in a mixing bowl into buns and let rise again until they
and pour on the scalding milk.
Stir are doubled in size. Bake as you would
until the mixture is lukewarm.
Then ordinary bread. These stay moist and
2 yeast cakes that have been sot are excellent when spread with peanut
Coed in l4 cup lukewarm water. Add butter.
-.

.

�dd

new

that
industry to the problem of de' equipment and improve
in use.
livering electric service to now
'farms. Where the demand is The benefits of electricity
sufficient to justify the building which are now, enjoyed on.

Our Favorite Buns

8('1](1 them to you.

A

icing

WASHING
laces, nets,

Chart?

please print It In Kansas
James ,H.

sugar

She Who Has Fine Linens

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Have You

powdered

the farm

LONGER is

stances will permit.

Usually 3% cups is
into
the
dou'gh

shape and place in a greased bowl.
Cover, set itl 11 warm place and let -rise

'Farmer

reply will be given.

to

brought about. The farmer
power companies is to extend should take
advantage of the
rural service as fast as circum'
(
variety of things electric,

3lh

may be kneaded.
Knead
sutficient.

brings

rural elec- Only through cooperation be,
trification only "a possi- tween the producers and ·the'
and power
bility." The building of rural consumers-light
farmers
the
and
lines�is in active progress; and companies
be
electrification
rural
can
the policy of electric. light and

No

do not already have your copy of the Sum
mer Fashion
Catalog you may order It also
10
Price
Pattern
Department.
the
from

.'

Servloe

forty years' experience

6

Service <lxnet ,
I WomgJ(�s.
Our

Sizes 8, 10,

12 and 14 years.

The electrlcalindustrv

------------------

-

-
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-
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_Fun wiu, Puzzles and ·RIddles
tiki

\' i Itat ]� tltcz. l'\.alIla.

fh.a. -e1aytt
11'LOSt fatal to IrliC!Q.'P
of

"

and lw file Iu;fh iWsde. My team·'
I waU 2
Barrnes�
name Is M·J.
srlIGOI:. I b&V'e twO' bl))tbeJ'Si.
�
mlleEjs
Tl)(�lr mrmes IlT� La.l'en, and ."uek. I.or·
I
.. n is 20 YE'a rs 6f4 aDd In'('k is, 11�.
enjoy the letters on tbe YOlmg, fi.liUl'
RM\?, .I31al'r.
page. /
er's

.

-

Inavale, Neb.

Laverne W ri tes Io Us
yeaJlIJ< 4lW !tHG in Ule, nft�
WOlf Alldl 8. I go
I ha \[�. to walk 1
.iUe·. 'flI sl:'llOol. My teacuer's name is
She is going to teach
M£1I8< ,H'fliiman.

1

Itm

11

gl1aue. My birtlUlaJ
19 l!."c_�' school,

0.111"

school

again

next

•

'd§\

-I,'I,

ypnr.
Laverne Graham.
,

Geuda S'PI7;DgS',. Ka-n.

·.llL

6'""
(f

r

�{'. 4.{

,

�.

.

ra

111 yn, Ilrllnt 'the names. of the, Mix ,objeets in
Six objecrts: are Jllct�l'ed here.
their proper 8pll'�eli In, the' upper' len lIII'nd 'oI·m ".Ill � lave thcr.' IlIl,nie of n
UiJi)right ('olum'BII\ Then
common '"ege�()le' PIln:IIl·ting crown·wahl m 0IIe of tlpe
pllint Hie sume werds in the I1ltbel1 fOI1U18, fa their proper SpliCE'S,. a:nd have flip.
name of III veg�table reading downwlI'l'wiD tine of the UPl'lgJlt ('utmDllSI of each
-rorm,
What are the four vegetables.? Caa lOU guess them? Send your answers
There: wIlE be a surplIlse gift
to Leona Stal!ll,. Kansas. Fa·rmer,. Topeka" :Kiln.
10 boys er g�rls sending eerrect answers,
each fOil' the

I:�.

..

'$140,
.

3".�

-.to

"1

f�l'st

.l.'l

-34

I

011 as food lop fOT 'bls win Beeanse til1ey are always longer in bell
than others.
ter stores.
WhQtti pllllrti 011 YCll1il1 ea,r wCIluld, be the
Human.
englneera; desene: to be'
proud of such an uceomplishment as most essentlal for a lDlI'rUn:. band 'I
the Panama Canal, but it Is If(:'u,lly: DQ. The cl'l'ulll'.
more wonderful than some of the water
Whitt i� UTe dUJlerenee between the
Will'S, constructed by flea vel' engineers; ea rt.h' and' the sea 2 {)ne is dh·ty" the
Ernest '}'I�om'Jls()n Ii!€t0u Writl!!BI Cl)jj CI)�e ethel' tidy.
What is that whleh every.ene wishes,
that he observed in the AdfTond'ack
M!o'untains of Ne.w._Yori" which WIlS· and yet wants to get rid of as, soen IlS
G54. feet Iong, 2 or 3 feet wide" and 2 it is, obtained? A good appetite.

J3

bulidtng;

JI

·:(4

.--lIII---JI;l' .l:_5'

��:::::s;;;.1J-

.

feet deep!

Bend lwur answer to. Leona Stahl ..
Kansas Farmer, 'I'opelra, KllD'. Thel'e
will be. a surprise. gUll es"h tt>. tlie.
first 10 boys or girls: sending correct

.

answers;

The €fulm lOT' wbiel!J fibe !!Iea.ver i8 fa�
mous is' a\ lilt) }'eSB< astoD'ishlng. engtaeer
ing feat, f4!lr j� IS: a solid mass: €If
hrlt1ll(l'hes anlli Rlud wiII4'� m'llill' lie, 201
feet wf(;re. 1'2 feet h:l,ghi MId: tr.,m 500

May

28 Puzzle -Answer
•

•

•

1200 fet't loOng. And '1Ua: pwllistloriwr.
an.fmll'l ellg!n-eet· W,lls'"ll,lSa �he )li'oDeer
to

Nadine Has Two Bantams
ha "e; lIwo. dogS'. Thei1r
J·ack and Coley,. 1 have. a
cat named' Puse 'and' two' Bllnlla'lU8� I
am' 12' yea,rs! eld; and il'l! @oe' se\len"Ji,
grade. I live in town with my grandNadine HiddlestOD':
parents.
DeSoto, Kan..

Fol"

names.

are

..

Beaver Invents tile Canal

To

-t

Keep

You

W'by Il're' raws Mke' fle &eean'? TIle
most· frouble i's: �lfllsedl by the- '1·ew.lters;
Whll·r fs flile vepy besf an<ti efieopelltJ

Hgbf,
liglJf.

e8pe�f81l'y

ffll'

19a,iin,er9i�

_�.

i

The. Hooye�Sis Shows Sympfoms

.'

•

'.

..

Dtt·F'

lV1\'rcl'r Iir tbe- g'l'ea trest; lIidi!Jle,'f U£e>,.
fCll" we- a-R 'll1l''f'e- to �. HI lIP\·
Wl\,!, lI'reo fs'I1eSI! Jl(!flt')I'Er .liIe- Ja.'.riellti?'

-

•

•

Guessing

I

-

•

•
"

It would not be news to anybody
tlia" 'Cfie' fJ.JdiastJ:WU8. h81vell mv.el!ted
the. mUl-Wl1ll1,. but, pel:hlli).!ll!l it is not so
wefl' lmown [hilt he' !rlso dug fJ're first
Are Pets (,Il'MI' e�' uri fOil' WaNI' 1l11ll.nfillEll1ta·
Prince.
tloll.
It' WIlS. cut across low, level
FlOI"' )'lets' }! l'lwve 8' dog, �W€l' �,t8< anltl grlllmuii �1Ici1 tho ZTell!resU lJl1aJ:rdmg
tbffn CUt. aDd
a pe�
M';v pou�,'B; na:me· is, J.'rhil.ce. allLl: trees" w·bkJi, tlie. t,)"Rver
floa·tfll lI,lung. fhe cmmr for nse fn d'lfm
my dog's Mille Is Bruno ... r am IZyE'ars

Brupo

.'

in iD"llenthrg rei-nJol'eed �ol'l«reter. ffllf'
UIIII is what his: 'mildl.ngo JIlaterial o!
mud' !tEd Ilrft'lIcbes: IIt!8l1iJl' "sembiI'll·

Ilets: I

and

�

•
,

•

.

•

I

I"MM�

/((,;nsas

It's

a

If#, "1m'�- il, ;!J.t!

National Problem,

Arter years of conscientious effort,'
it begins to
filled with discouragement,
if the farmel' and his fl'iehds
in their efforta to
nrc llIul<ing. pi!ogvess
""et over'" to, the big business interests
the country the, fact that the farmis· national, affectcrs problem reaU\W
as

1001,

'$25 a bushel at tM Rilell' county
sale in Manhattan.
TIle higb 'bushel·
sold! for· $20, in sev.·eral' other' Clount1e�
is proMonell' der-Lv.edt from! thO!
rated as' pdzes among the high SC()I'·
ing eoutestante; after .expenses of the
lIilo,w' a·lld' lIa,I'e, are' plud',
'JIlIe>
CGulltl!ies:. al:J!ead')J Jrepll_esented
was

_

__

�,

.

of

auctlo�

2ll,

Allen, Atchison,... Brown, ]llltIer,
Cheyenne"
Coffey" Crawfol'd." �Di!iug dlrectI�· not onl\lt agriculture Ibut
].,elllv-en.
t.he entire buslnese. Ilnbpic of the ng- phan, Gea." J'ailItIOD" JeweJ��
worth, �0D0, MIl'l'iGn;, MorrlSI �m..h�
tion as' well, Big business, ie, beginning;
Smith, Wasbingtom
Riley,
1m Neosho,
to nndersMmt that i., w,eHl-behllJ,
Tbe eorn. contest, is. Jdmited
IInkcd up diTectly wit)). the progress of Wilson,
are:

I

tIJl the ('astern, thi<Jd of the eCiltte and
the Republfcoo Val,le,. on' tiber north,
ERblelt.
close this' month,
betWeml'
.buaim>se:andi
nndellstandlug,
tel'
,
ngl'i('l1lture will. be· crondwriw of good
the

to

the farm and Is

man on,

more

appreciating the fac(.that

more

a.

and!

bet..

·

'"

everybody;,

L\S all indlca,tion, of the growing intcl'ests of the' busi'net!l8. men of the:

country, and' especlnUy of the big, East-·
fil,rmer' a·ndl:
ern buslneee men, In tbe'
his problems, For})('s. Magazl'ne\, one: ,of'
the leading 'busiul!88' public8l�ionis, Gf'
the country, :requested! �Da:t®· Arth�
Cappel' to discuss in aD: arttete- the relation of the' peoblem of the fil<rmer to
the problems of the- bumoo1!8i mnD'•. �hoI8.1"
article, which appeared in '8' recent! 1&.0
sue under the title of "What is' the
Holution? Why Farmers' Problems 4,re
Men's Problems," has atllnsiness
traded wide attention among business
and the· l!9ac:tiOD! :baa, been m06t
1lI('1I

Demalild' for Graded "Meats :
r
mUlion Pounds i
and
of bed' were graded'
stamped by
l'epresenliatli'les of the Bureau of Agri
eUlt!ur8ili Economics in six large slaugh- I
tering' and! consuming centers during i
the- 1!I-1JI'It two weeks of the.new service
inaug.u1ll1:l:ed May 2, according to a
sta'temenll just. Issued by the United,
liltates Department' of Agriculture.
This response to the meat grading
and! stamping work is gratifying be
far is on 11 ,
cause- the service- thus
strictly request basis and.is confined'

oneouragtng,
Senatoll' �8;pper hoe: lIeeeiiv�dl maoll�
letters from leading: business men com-

'--

A.ppro:lllimately half

a

.

.

to the two. upper
and'

gracies

of beef-prime
in most
bring the

always are
choity-which
and which

limited 'sllppl,y;
highest prleea,

'l'ne bureau, at the request of live- ;
stock producers and meat consumers, i
line: lmert!l'keDl to stamp prime and '
choice grade beef oarcassea and whole
88.le: cmtSI im sueJi a way that the class I
a,nd grade 'are easily distinguishable i
tbe: lBr.geat. mom�aC!tur.I'PIl of b¥ {!«JnlJUmers· on retail cuts,
N, Y,
The.'
shoes in the country, In his letter Mr, senice is. available in Boston, New i
'-.
Johnson said:
'IlM'fto. Phihl'delpliia Washington DO'
'What Is
"I have read .with
St.'
Omaha, sioux

fa,v{)rabl'Y' on' b4s:
of the sllbJ.e�t in his; article" typical
umong them' being', one- from· Gl'orge- To
Johnson, plleo1dent. o! tile. EndI��.
Johnson I!!hoe Company, of Endicott,
ment lng

pre�ntatlon,

/

Jo�eph
Clty.,
Cbicago,
interes�,
the Solnt,IOIi'? .-Why,
and
Kansas City, but. ira.ded and:
Pr�blems
,farmers
Men
s
Problems, your �tamped beef may be abtainedi on re
Are Business
in
Magazine, quest, by retallers at anl'i potn-It In; bile
�rtieleofappearing
For�
Been
had
May, 1,
served<
or
pr;edousJ.y

I.

Issue

the Itrticle·.and: Jfetld1it ,.,nb. int�rest.,
"I am glad' the famnerlt,bOt'lC': a 'filienlt
at court." H'eaveJl!"koows' they need� one:
I quite a�' w,itb. JOur' st.amment. of
fact: The fa.rmelll!l' need, belpj IBId: the

'1JJ1lited liJta.tes:
by pankeps,
eil:lillghterel!lJl ba�ing the' lIenille'

.

Government should' pl!ONide- it,

I'lil m�

.,

Ul e
Q"(
'

a

'OC'C

! j};....
ID
.Ilere'lilc�

I

IlOniVal� :
eBC!tng: from injupies, recel,'!!ed! iu, an I
a,utomobUQ: aCleident" got ·baClJt. into,har· I

Heru7 Ford, wilio; has. been'

observation, the G'o:v.elmllle�t haa been
quite accustomed! to' provi(Je" liel'pft for ness:
again. recentl� in, time to, see the
large bllsi'ftess' groups aend' bllsinesB'gen" 1l1:ll1te@ll\ miUdootb: Fond! a'utom'ObHe' come
�ra 11y..
In\. 1I8(1t. it. Is! 81 liaUU!,. But. wilien,
off' the
line.

.

Your' Guide, to

I

,

assembly
some SIl(')1 nStlist.
Completion of the. cal� was made the
might. be' �v.en, the: agnhmltJurists;,
oocasio.nl filII' bringlng .<lilt. of the FOlld
it hecomes' 'clllss' l�gislll'N(m" Im.medi�·
museum of cal' No, 1,' n v:ebicle with
in
1l!U'IllOniY'
ntely., a-nd. tberefol!e 'not
a' buggy'-lHte
appearance; wl\ich was'
with the Ideas. of GovellDllIenl..'
but'lt hll moo.
"My own thought is, !\ill', Capper:
millionth automobile
As the
Govel'l1ment could be much lJIOI'e usethe
nelll'ed the
con�
1'111, if they used, the: peopll"s: money}
the I+Iigllland
plant, Ed.
to IJ('nefit mope' people: 'We' all lilVe' ofll
I' or.d" the'
s son, who
sel
magnate
n�lto
the
\Y,itbout him, and. hi&.
fm'mer.'
oil the
as)
�ompany',
labor; we sta,pve:, FIe is, tihe' lost. to' be:
the' wheel. 'HIS
gl'unted relic:>f and help, so that he also
chmlmcJ, lD the front seat beside l1iml
Illay prosper, I am glad. he has, a friend
the' engine'
�us started and Edsel da'ove
or two, like your good' self,
of the ,line and
the maciline off
and, 'heartily
"[ congl'atula,te. y,_o_u,
D(lIH'"
t{)· the·
Inbol'atory
COlllmelldi your WOr-If, and w,isli y,ou all
n. distance of severa.) miles.
born,.
HlIC('eHs'"

it is proposed
alice

th�

fifte�.."th

Ve�o.�f nt,

a�sembly
paal<,

�n�I �il

'Sellv:eSl.

PI�es,ldent.
cl!mbed �ehind

�

I
.

.

"�'l\"i\>-';
�.
"

calli

,

I

i

I

-

TF.

�ompeting.

Two, pur,ebl'ed. hogs a.I!e ofii!l;ed! as;
Pl'i?es io> each, eGuut;wv 8). sil:v.er troph;,o
to the: b€ost corn vower of' the state
Unci' 8' moti'on'

to· the'
e%eeIUng' a,II!

pictur.e· project!or'

county, li'aTm, Burea�u'
Jilunds: appr.()j.
others In tliO' oontest,
J)l'iuted' for' �tensi()1}1 w.ovIr ot! the' Ag�
ricuitllllal College) cannot be nge(l; as,
Preml'ums. to· sthnulate intepest In the
H(loptioD by the' fil\rmer' of tUe· m08�
..

hnvrovedi

ClOWI

growing'

mel!iiods"

farmer agrees to pro:v.l·d�:· 2'
seleet (!017nt for a. (lOllIlt;y:· corn'
�how next December, At corn' harvesting his. acre yield win be' di'lfermtue(}
by the y.ield:. committee�. 'llbe, QuolUy,i
or corn, hegr.OIw.SI is. determined' fl'om,
the exhibit at the. county. COrn, sh()w,
1'hc farmers: are scol'ed' 40.' per cent
fOr y,ield' !I·nd· 60, pel' cent for Ql10Ufy

I�ach

bllsilels. of

.4-'"

.ftaiFlsas�·p't}tai�Q\

-

1:

,

.

A doctor' lU'ges'

nerve·

fot· when YOl1

buy in

,

a

..

-

store

an<:t make it you� store.,

'

..
.

.

Your "Parm Sen-ice'"
Hardwaro �n,

?fii�
is in his
window

speci1l'llstEt in

Of

.

to';'YOl1',

"tag''- ill· a hani'w.are store' window is to know
that it is a good place to buy good. hardware, that y,pu get
good service from bath the· store; and thel b.axrdw.are that
It is. the £a.vor.ite store. of thrifty,. discmninating
you,. w.y.
DUye�s" both·. m'en and women; F:.ind the neQlfest "tag"

To find:

•.

"steadi of' police, to ... j/heck crime, First
grain.
At the conclusion oJ! the sha·Wi the we knew. that there was anything
COrn. wiU be sold at a:uullon fQr' seed: wrong with. the. nerve of modern'
Purposes. The: tOp pr.iee' pald lut year inotla.

value

gr.eater.

.rI'lSpeed6Tl1

'l'be' of.�ldat buJ1etinl 011' the Kansas'
Sl!8Ite· BO!)lId' o:l!'·Agricul'ture rega!rding
the' Ka'llsas� potatO' inspection law' now
is: a:'oIniln,bll!i I'll �oDta'inlf information
ODo st.a!llda,lldll, tOll .gllading, Lllisb, pota�
to.es, graues adop.ted, rulesl and" regula�
tiOns' as; !lllthodzed by the� statutes and
It WillY' be obtained
a (!OP" of' the' law,
om J:eq�ll'st, to> the bOllloo oj! agriculture
\,
at. 'l'Gpeklll,.
AnQthelJ' bultetin. tha:t wilt be, of 1m,
ferest t'o) a. good! ma'ny' Ka,ns'nSJ filll'mers
is- "Bta'ndlloodl Packs;, Packages' and
G:rllides: for' Ku'l1sns· Fruits a'lla; Vege
It WlIS prepn,l'ed' bY, E� A,
t.ables,�'
S'I'oltdy,k and' G', M" Reed, .Ask -fbI' cir
Clt�iH!' No; 53 if you a·r.e· intel'esfed in
this pallt1culap' suhject, Wihen. writing
the· Extensiou Dh�ision of the Kansas
State Agl'icultural' €dJlege.

means

margin of profit.

__

leSR! thnnl 5. aeneS',
field! wf11' be an. 6d'uca"
Each
tiollul demonstration for. the farming
c()mmuuitl' iOl which. it, iil1 locat:ed�

It.

point,Jor

produce the greatest yield o!:.

(lorn 00. not

ty; fOf' only establishedl, responsible' m.erchants
a.ftord. to, jio.i'n this gr.eat coo.per.abi.ve publicity

deal in known, tradem&'ked mellehandise' that, selis; <!J,:wek1y
tumover, making up for. a small
and gives them a

'

qua]tt�

••

first
one: of these "tag�' sto'?es, you know: that quality eomes
the
price at
and that progressive, live' competition keeps'
as these
'merchants
Uve
such.
the lo,w,est possible

.

a,t

hardware service ,to, you.. :" It, identifies, a. meJ.?I..
_..'
'L..
'11 proven
chant: Wh ()' liIeI'leves tn. gIVmg: pra ....lca,
,
fOf
stands'
It,
J1espoasibilimerchandise.
quality

campaign.

,

.

to

...

��.
"".-.

I

,

lmown

�

I
i

I
R'ea(lliing tliel!e, Ford. alIghted and'
No., t was, wheeled 'feom the IllUSeUml
u·,
t..l Witb, V.eI7' Utble· tllouble" the tW(¥ cy...
21 If"
",ount-'les' "":eprese.u.eUJ
liinder.s' of' the pioneell' a1l1tomobile w.ere
Twenty-one Kansas county Farm thrown into operation and the atUto
BIII'cnus' liay,e enteredi-the· 5-aere· (!Ol!n mngJla!te' mounted, to the' dr.fvel"s seait. ;
yield contest wilieh' thO' KllnsRS (Jlty Thc:>n both./muchines were driven up!
�'hall1ber of €OnTmerce is ca�l1lying on. ood down, III i:oadw.a,y, \\111ile· hundreds!i
In
co-operation with the !{i\lJlsas State of Fru'dl employes and townspeople 11'p!College, and' t)\e several', plauded� The, engine: of No, 1 func!A,g'J'icllltural
I'
:.lI'In Bureaus, I'D QIlCh' county taT-mers tloned: as pellfe(ltlll) 118; on. the.· dayr it
WIll use tlie [)est 8ClenU�ic methoo8: W4!1Bl built" it is} sa,idi
,

.

"Fann. -Ser.vice"- Hardware Sto�e °tag,," now
of
a, familiar siglit in; the windows of'thousands
of'better
is
a
hal:dlware
pTed'ge
stores,
}l)$ogreSsiv;e'

HE,
I

fa�her

,thecnd
company,s'

Thrifty' Buying_

crlm"l

I

.,

.'

;,'
.

,'-··1Jetier�;
gaS()�iJl�

�
....

.

Hal
locked door

.

WHEN

,

"

disclosing

'

opened, the and' �J:('ept for eerie reminder ,of Ule
'lIttle rodM. 'Lone' Oak ':".watch tower which afm
lnner Darred doo,," stoou guard the older, members of the',

In fI·:V1e

-

Brgwn
of the

an

,

.,

'

-

that the
of steel and steel Hned walls with a family .eould have "'fot'gotten
old home, ever had .sheltered a mystery.
great �safe built Into the wall, � J)�w
Before that, to' But' Hal and ,Beth looked often at the
mystery was added,
the story of the missing chest of gold old coin -and Impatiently ,awaited t�e
effort might, be- made
brought to the House of the Lone' Oak' time when some
to trace Its source.
Pettibone
had
been
old
Cnptaln
by
During the days Had,Aiad penetrated
ad.ded dlsclosute of a secret tunnel Iendof their new hold.ng from the basement. Thereld' Hal hud to remote fastnesses
found evi(len(oe that fooit stores had ings' a",d discovered much rough and
Twice he ha�,
been carr-led away, there. too. he had lu�avlly timbered lnnd,
the warmth of ashes.
found an ancient IiWllllish coin. The found campfires,
I
steel-burred door reslsted all eCfurts s('Iti"l'e dpad., but huntera roamed th�
had
to open it and Father Brown had gune WIIO(!,S., Tile visits of' .Jack :M1l�r
came to dis,
to town to intE'rview A�eDt, Boggs who been, rrequent but' when It
affairs bls
had sold the' farm to them, As lie sat ensslon of tbe old Cnllll,lln's
in' the Ilttle- room
FIIt!l('r 'Brown 'lIps were 'sealed. Yet it seemed to'Ha,1
watched 'the fa('e of old 'Boggs clol<('b. and to Beth. tfint withholding .Infor
to.. ofit�ln It' fronh
,Was something being concealed from nin lion, be sought
"What hnd they_ found unusual
them.
them?
'-,"No," answered Agent Boggs slowly about the 'place]" "lInd, they any ref
nut i�
knew grets that I they had eomej"
as he 'puU'ld at hls plpe;> "I
Miller· was an ..oyster the Brownl!
noth!ng of such a room 8S yotl dC$(·rlbe. ,Jal'k
:
So' the ,days passed.
Tbe ,ClWtaln always kept his IlIlpel'!$. were �Iams.
in a-desk In the room.where he slept, ,It,was neth who,..a-woke one night to
But that he had money -I' know, Per-' hear a-falnt tap, tapping whICh' caused
her nlght�
,Imps more than the small sum left her to throw, a cldnk ,over
his heirs. I have no key but tbe house gown arid hurry to Hal's room. Softly
Is yonrs to do with as you wlll. nrl'ak she shook him, whispering In his ear;
Somebody is' tryln�
"Get up. get up!
down the door if you wish to do so�',
Rub
Bnek to the House of the Lone Oak to dig thru the basement wall."
seized' flashlight
went }t'nther Brown, a stout sledge- blpg sleepy eyes Hal
the st�lr�
hammer added (0 his farm equipment. and revolver an4 slole down
sound'-of steel,
Yielding to the sturdy strength of Vlay; Tnp, tap, eamefhe
Hal
Young Hpl the lock ,lnn11y,gnve wal,. uJIOn stoner Soundlessly
basement d06r.
.the door flew, open and a bit reo -eheer- ,the
,"
--'
As with the
less room was revealed.
otJler upper rooms the fiQj)r was dust

,
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-A LL you seek.In a IUPer���e'
� is, attail_lable a.t a Cities ServiCe

,-,

'

.

,
,
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.

.

-

-
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'
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'8�tion. �,improveil fuel'insure$
sp�die""8tarting, faster acceleration,
greater mUeage, inc;reased flexibility
arid ,no earbon, A super"g,"soline' at,
/'

"

an

unlocked

everYday; price.

-

r

,

------

co.vered, footprints plainly"
,wher:� a vlsito:r had .passed

wlthln..

was
door stood open, the
But what caught. 'Hal s atten.bare,
,tion was a' plnce upon the floor beside
!,be sate swept, clean ot dust as ihome
bulky object had rested there.

s�fe,

",The

�

M�st

showing

Divide With

b.

s.

r

No Sooner had wbrd flashed acros$
the Atlantic tlfnt Captain Charles
Lindbergh had r.eached Paris than In,
ternal bureau statisticians figured h�
of tM
owed the government

CITIES�SERVICE

At:

.'

--

.

GASOLINE

11,233.75'

$25.000 prize offered by Raymond Orb
�'
They explained that the ;.law:
"There .stood the chest of gold." telg.
whispered. Hnl -to Ret.h., "I'U 'bet' it provides that any Dioney earned th.ro
wastaken out and hldden -In -the tun- servlces performed," is subje� to tb�
.

•

{
",

-

"

---

nel where 1 found that Impression In income tax.
"It's 'just something that .can't �
'tbe (llrt.' Sure as we live. Sis, the old
-SOld one bureau offlelal:,,'
"Capt�ln_ must have .told the truth. And. helpe!I,"
to a
'if that chest Is on this furm--we'U find "When we tax the money paid
beautY. contest winner. I don't s� how
'it sure."
,we can pass up the L�dbergh prlze.'{
"1 know wba,t this .room Is good
I
-.

,.""

,

"

for.��

practic'al �other nrown�
j(
: "The children always have wnnt�
.playr'Oom and this shall be theirs. It
': wasn't a prlK<ln, jllllt a storeroom.
-'.Pa!t.�
announced

.

,

.

For full

can

shipments of:sllghUy sour
offel/ you, subject to,

yje

• ._ Pe� _'ound"
:

'

-

4/

hippo�

�he expansive features of a
the stet'l door off and- the bars from potamus are making a bid for a place
House'
�he windows a,nd �t wlll ,he quite cheer- in the picture of the White
,
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ful: What d(LYOU s,ay, Mary and Little zoo...
White
the
decision
of
tbe
Close
upon
Joe?"
Crle!! of' delight met the anI'Chlldlsh joy. perllllp8;" House staff that.1t probably' would b�
nouncement.
thought Mother Brown, "wlll exetClse unwLse to, have two rapidly growing
at tl)e executive mall!'
"tbe evil spell caRt on these old rooms." lion, cub" at large
word was _!ecelved that a baby.
: The 'Bro�vnll
that
decided
not��ng. sjon was en route
fi-Dm' Liberia ItS a
would be suld about their strange (Jls- blppo
co.veries 'and now a perl()d of strenu- p'resldentfal pet" the gift of Harvey S.
ous
labor set in as:' IlPth and her lrlrestone.
mother worked about th� house and'
An orthopedic expert declares that
Hal.nnd his dod drove liard at the accumulated tasks of the ,farm. Old Moll PlIesldent Coolidge has a perfeCt. paJr
lIad arrived and-, been duly welc()med, -of feet. That pro�ably explains why
the season for crop preparation was at ,� flO seldom comes out flat-footed on
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We Pay' the' Expre�

producer or SOUl:" cream; clean and pleas�nt to the taste. take
shipment to your station agent and Instruct, him. to send It to the
Lange Creamery Gompany at 'either Kansas Cit)" 11(0., ,Clbiton, 11(0., or Salina,
It
Ran. Be sure to ship to the cloaest plant: We. pay for cream the same',day
1. received and return empt:v cans the same,lIa:v. We protect you against ,loss
or or damage to can's' whUe In transit. Our closest plant wtll gladly send you
trial.
shipping tags it :you write for t,hem. We thank,;yOu In' advance for a

,'U :vou
�

"

are a

)'our next

No

new

deV'elopmentS

had come

':

a_nitliing.,

'LANGE-CREAMERY

Ka"';.. Clt,-, MOe'

COMPANY
-

saDaa;

CllDtoa, Mo.

KaD.

Capital and Surplus. $56.6,60-.00
Our price at SaUna Is oile cent uiide'r the Kansall City and Clinton. price due
to higher freight' rate on butter to'the East. We are an Independent·organl
zaKon working for th� -be�t Interests -or our
_,
pa�oi1s.
-
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MONEY,' FOR

MORE
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A WONDERFUL' SUCCESSis
t,

�'Nothing suCCeeds like success, they say, but where 'success
constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit back
of it. -The continued sucCess of the Auto,Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely on _merit. It has
been made-better and better year after year.
Jmprovements have been addeg as expenence
...

has shown the way. The Auto-ODed Aermotot
of today is a wonderfully' durable and
efficient windmill.
The Aermotor'Company, mote than 12 years ago.
solved the problem-- of complete self-oiling for
Windmills in su¢h a- way as to make_ the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every
a
beariDg and-returns to -the reservoir with never
double
failure 1 ere are no delicate parts to get out of order. �
gears-run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.
'
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wi,h �'OU IIG('
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1�'Il11lntlon of the United
dl>llth.-rennve statistics
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t'�vel',

Will: not get good resutts, and ·in the:
endt you: may; suffer a tota'lt Ioss of.
would' be' no economy in;
..,. sight.
attempttug to save money in that way,

dlphtheria,

May be

,
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of
hl'lllth proteetlon, agrrinst the' h'l!Ol',1
coullties toot do' nothing of t'he k-hut,
have

p08itive proof that the ClOllll�
spend, the rnoney.-tllxes; of

tiCH that
t�lIlrse-lJlnke' mnch· better.
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Is Diffieult to Treat.
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illlusually
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t'Ollllllllnit,y will be sU'.. etl n, lot of pain,
and' act.nally a lot of
II lot of grief,
anci
lIllllIl'Y by pnt.t.ing 011 8u{!h. a tax,
u�illg the money to pay' a wbole- tillle
(Iortor and nur.se to ke(>p disease away
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Distributed by� Hood Rubbet'·Product. Co., Ine,
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01<1',
woman., 23· years
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folluwlng' an opera-.
a. .nervoUs
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'Ii 'ha.vo II. ral}ld! �art noll on,
tlnn.
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I

thl'i1' health' recordl thon Ulose ""Ill}
henlth work
Have the money., Organizet},
cal'l'lel); U· sllHldtmt
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nolV
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Il'lI;.:th of time' to· mnke a· showing
D�seas(.>s· Uke ty·phoid
the sta til."ti(lS,
h:ll'e been Jessenedl' 85· per rent, tubei'
ClilOHis GO' pe.r c!'nt 8,m1 'dll)htherill, 60
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u snv
II "henHh unit" that will ma,lce
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ing of $20, per. capita. Yes, it win
But think it o\'er 11 min
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The Improved rider strip, on Hood Heavv Dot! TIre lor trucks
will: IIIlve you money.
Made by: Hood"Rubber Co., Watertown. Mauo

.

�here'

.

Service'

.Jr.F,HR flat tread\ml[�e famous by Hood over two years ago,
1.:. puts more rubber on the. road, giving better rractloa,
more mUes.
easy' steering" cqmfor.t and

.

a�y attempt

Safety with

Hood Tires Give

.:

II suspect that rile lachry.mal duets,
little' passages thnt curry off the- teara]
fl�om. the- eye8� ace' inflamed' 'and 'per,
ocu
lial*' rlhsed\ By. going to n proper
list and Imycing a reasonable: fee yOlt!.
wflt nave- a good cbnnce'to iet a fail'
reatorurlou: of v,isiQl), I do' not advise;
at treating yourself, Yow

rever and each yeur some
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farm. folks dle of it,
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M;W opinion. is that you· need more:
treatment than the fitting of glasses,
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and; wouid not a·tfect tlie pulse rate,.' � "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
You don�t �ay what distlll'banl'e' leu; to' ,.TIRES
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A Case of Catarrh?
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treatment hanl]led In a thol'o manuel'.

A World

Beauty Queen

FOR. AI.I.
HE,\DI�R, RINIDlI.lR nnd· COMB1N:m CANVASSES

Dorothy Bri.tton,. n New Yorl( City
of
bloudl', was ('Ilf.)sen "Benuty, Qu(.>(!n,
thl'
Univel'se,:' at. the lnfermltionul
in'
Rutbillg ml'l revile: helel recently
f;al'yeston,. 'l'ex, She won ov.er repre
selltll.tives of eight fOl'eign CI)Il11triefl.
of
Miss Britton will receiv:e· $3,000
which $2,000' is fOl' the title- @f beauty
qlll'en of the: nniyerse·
"lilJSs· U llHI�.t1 S I a tes,"

and

$1,000

l\L\KES: Art):} SIZES OF MACHINES

THRES;HING BELTS
BRANDS
GOODYEAR, U, 2.. SAWYER, RED WOLF

HART FEEDERS

:

PI.ck.el'lng

as

SEN.D NOW

Our Best Three· Offers
One· old' subscriber and'

scriber; If' sent togethel',

can

yearly
•

Bub
get The

Send

,.

Mail and :Breeze.
A club of three
subscriptions, it sent together, t

all for' $2; 01" one three-year
tion, $2,-Advertisement,

GRAIN WE.IGHERS

-

-

Engines

G'oveJ!notS for 'Vl'actol1s' & Steum

FulL line· of THRIt:SHERMEN'S Supplies
NEW LOW PRICES
FOR OUR 1927, CA'FALOG GIVING

me

Name

Add"e��

Mo,

City,

Kansas
LANGDON FEEDER CO., 1.321 Union Ave.,

one' new

Kansas> Farmer and
one year fOl' $1.50,

I

•
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Thrcshl.'r and Mill Supplies,
yOU1' 1!l27 .FreC' Cutatog of
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Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall &: Breeze subscribers.
Free service Is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and lid vice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
Investment questions, nnd protection against swtndlers and thieves.
If
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscrlber and the
Protective Scrvlce sign Is posted on your farm, we will pay a reward of
$50.00 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

How to DealWith Trespassers Who Destroy
Property and Steal Your Crops

How A NICHOLSON Rasp
Lengthens A Horse's

week the Protective Service
receives
letters
from
members
asking how they should deal with
trespassers. Farm folks in every sec
tlon of Kansas are annoyed during the
summer
months by trespassers who
often do much damage to farm fences,
buildings, crops and other property,
and some of tnem seem to helieve they
have a right to steal farm crops. In
some sections of the slate it is neces
sary for fnrm folks to spend every
Sunday during the slimmer and fall
guarding their vegetalJles, fruit and
other crops to prevent motorlsts from
stea ling them.
The la ws of Kansas are very plain
as to the punishment for trespnsslng,
and as this menace to farm property
has become too common, furm folks
should not hesitate to ha ve trespassers
brought into court and punished.

Working Life
Proper cutting

away

of the

overgrowth of

hoof around the shoe is essential for

re-

shoeing that's right.

,

A NICHOLSON Horse Rasp will do this
job In a way to keep hoofs healthy and
lengthen your horse's active life.

'i

Like all NlCHOLSON Files, the NICH
OLSON Horse Rasp is made and tested
to give the best file value money can buy.
..

the farm without permis
The farmer filed suits for dam
ages and had them arrested charg(!(!
with trespass and arson.
The suit (or
damages was settled out of court at
the farmer's price, the picnickers were
fined heavily for trespasalng, and. tho
sion.

a

NICHOLSON File for every
At hardware dealers.

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY

Providence, R. I., U. S. A.

��q,_
Y..!�

.

....

A File

for Every. Purpose

U ••• �I' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••

DES MOINES "ECONOMY"
SELl' I'EEDER
Feed saving With a modern Des Moines ''Economy''
Feeder means lower' _Ii for 6VrmI 100 pounds of pork
raised. It means Jargmo hog profits-fast, even growth
Feed cannot be
of every litter' without loss in feed.
wasted with the Des Moines "Economy" Feeder. It does
away with chores, Saves work.
.

..
12,000 Des Hoines Economy·.· Self FeecJOl'II BOld :rem,.•.
Handles any fei!<1 Clean. Sanitary. EcOnomleaL Made
in 4 siZes: 60 bu.. $50: 45 bu., $42; 20 bu.. $25;
·Junior (for single peDS). $10.·
See yoUr dealer or Write for latest elrcular on thIs
100 per cent standal'd feeder and DlOIle7 making
method of feeding. Learn how to cut feeding costa
in the faee of· higher' tarn prlees.·
.

.

.

./.
.

D

e62 .N_ YoO; Ave.·
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There

Trespassing

on

cases

are

trespassing

many
on farm

of

huutera

land, but. so much
land has been posted against hunting

that most huuters now ask permission
of the land owner to hunt on his prop
erty. Few complaints come to the Pro
tective Service against hunters, but wo
receive many complaints against 1110torist trespassers. Our advice in hand
ling cases of trespass is to request the
trespassers to Ieave if you do not want
them on your land.
If they do not
leave after ample warning then you
a re justified in calling an officer and
have them put off your land.
The Kansas law on opening gates or
fences, or driving across land says:
IIIf

any

down
a n

d

than
ure,

or

Iea

shall

person
open

ve

the

Any
same

throw
f<>nr(>JJ

voluntarily

g;ltes

bars,
open

those that lead tnto
shall drtve across

or

or

other

down,

or

his

inclos

own

used

Ia nd s

any

for.

'.rhe motorist frum town has no more
right to go onto your farm and picnic
'01'
without
camp,
your permission,
than you have to picnic or camp in his
front yard without his permission.
If you should take your family 11m}
spread your plcnlc dinner or pitch
your camping outfit under a big shade
tree on the lawn of the town man's
home he probubly would call the police
lind have you thrown into jail.
Turn
about is fair play.
When the town
family drives into the country for an
onting and takes the liberty of picnick
ing.or camping 'on your fu rrn without
order
your permission,
you. should
them off. If they do not go you should
call the sheriff and ha ve them arrested
for trespassing.

Plenlekers Cause $800 1.0"8

.

..,..eo.
DeS Moine-. low_

dropped.

was

Kansas Law

Among the worst trespassers on
property are motorists from
nearby towns or cities who drive into
the country for a picnic or other out
ing.
Many of them seem to believe
farm property is public property lind
that they hu ve a right to go onto any
farm and help themselves. Fn rm 11l'0P
erty is just as much pri vate property
as the yard of a city or town home.

filing job.

charge

arson

farm

There is

onto

gone

EVERY

Many cases of damage from trespassers have come to the nttention of
the Protective Service.
One man said
he had a fine stand of wild plums 011
his farm about a half mile from the

agricultural purposes after such gutes
ha ve
fenf'es
heen
thrown
down, and
aha II
damage such lands therehY'. without
the consent of the owner of such rent ea
ta t e,
he
shall
to
the
injured
party
pay
double the Amount of da ma gea the party
shall suat a ln by reason of such bars, g ates and
rences ha vlng been thrown down or opened
or
by driving acr-oss said premises" :1nd
sh a lt be deemed guilty of a miSOf'mpilnOr
a n d shall be subject to a flne not exc('(lf_Unr;
$100 for each orrense."
or

The law relating to entering
lind picking, destroying or

ure

Iug

away

"That
It
mattctcustv
crosure

of

fruit, provides:
any
or

any

person

or

mtsctuevousty
person

and

"hflU

persons
en

t

cr

pick,

in

t hu

d(!!itro,

carry away any apples,
pears, peaches,
ptu ma, grapeH or other fruit of any trt-e,

or

shrub. bush or vtne, he shall be deemed
guilty of petty larceny. and on convict.ion
thereof shall
be punished as provtdeu lor
"section
SO, chapter 31. General Statutt·s 01
1868."
The
section
referred
to
that the penalty
for this crime

prol'idOl

bo

shall

"punishment by Imprisonment In the coun
ty jail not exceeding one year, or by fin.
not
e xceed lng
one
hundred d ol la ra, or bl
'both such fine and Imprisonment."

For severlng products
of soil or
parts of realty with intent to StCII�
the Kansas 10 w says:
"If any person shall sever from tho .oli
another any produce growing
thereon,
or
shall sever from any building, or fn"W
{em'e or other railing or Inclo.·
any gate.

of

house.
Last ;veal' trespassers gathered
the crop for him and he scurcely got
'ure, or Rny part thereof, or any material
enough ·for his own use, altho the trees of wh i c.h It Is composed. and shall t,.ko
and conver-t the flame to hla own use with
u
pro d uce d a I arge �rop w hi1C h 1le cou 1,1
the Intent to steat- the sa-m e, he shalt bo
have sold lit many doltars' profit.
deemed guilty of larceny In the same mne
Picnickers came onto another filrm ner and of the sa me degree as If the ,..rt tetes so
taken had been severed at sornt
one Sunday last summer, and as they
different or previous time."
had no firewood and there was none
The Protectlve Sen' ice protects 911
near at hand
chopped down a
property on the farm and a reward of
dozen
About 00
f�nce
post�.
.soo will he pnid in each case for the
III
the
t
t
.fleld a
.ru
�e
.capture lind conviction of pet'!;1(lnS whO
fence
Into
LO-acre corn
b.roken The
steal fruit, vegetal.Jles lind other Cf(lP�
f1eld.
cnt�le were discovered
from forms where the Protective Ser··
tnne to eat
fore they
green
vice sign is posted, provided that thC
corn
to hurt them, but before .they
convicted person or .persons serve II
�ould be drive� out t�e field looked as jail or prison sentence for the crime.
storm
re a
combi�at�on
a�d cyRecently We heard of a farmer in
clone hlld lilt 1t. 'I he fa I' mer sllld the
I n(l'IlIna""ho WIlB botl.
leI e Ii by tresPfl.�·
..
damage done by the cattle lost him lit
sprs but
found a profitnhle
least 10 lmshels of com to the aere.
he.
a
for the nmsance.
He
turned
�
n at the low pric e of corn last fall
E'e
d
,'ood'
IS,
posture into a ."
I)icnic "'ronn
1 200 bushels of corn was worth more'
sc
for
Of
timn $800. If that farmer and his and
he pro\ 1(Ieu such com emences liS W
family had gone into tlte homes of
IInu
those tref<paSt>ers
done $800 worth
rou.gh
a�d
but It i :S..
of damage they IU'ohahly would hn I'e es:omry convelllen�es,
0f
17.0
acres ure making him a profit
wanteu to put the fa rmer anu hiS fa 111tI!.�
Th e second yeRf
n I )on t 'p-, 000 n year.
ily in the {lPllitelltinl'y for life.
h'ell
he put in a refreshment stnnd Wi.
Careless pl<'lIlt"kers lu fit. summel set
1 s t 0 th e v enture
a dd e d more pro f't
fire to tlrv �ra"s on a fa I'm anu hefore
.

tl�ey

catt�e

we�t

ha�

hheud 10f
l.J.e-

en?ug.h

�all
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Removahle Baffle
Makes
Makomb
P'"a t e easiest coal brooder

ch�.rgl'd

fi.r�pla('es,

to clean. No chambers to catch

Large

l

capacity

.

,

.

Holds Fire Longest
I

co:��;,r:
?t�:rd �t�c

adm,iss�on.
,tables

•

BOot and dirt.

coa

.

•

•

•

.

•.

and per

>.

.

fect heat control assures steady
tire over night. Users say:

itHl!lf out two
fire had hUl'lled
large stacks of l1llY had gone 11[1 in
If it had not been for the help
smol,e.
of neighbors and the hard work of
about 15 men, the honse und iJa rn
The picnickers
wuuld have burned.
were very indignant when the farmer
demanded damages of them. They had
the

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS Co.
DEPT. A-8

Macomb, Illinois

'l'homas Jefferson said that the
tion is governed hest tha t is �overnc
least, nnd now the wolltpn' have ape
plied this dictum to dress.

Il�

.

for. J;..'UM 11,

Kansas Farmer

19'27
,
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We .Drink More �ilk
Oontlnued Increase In the Per 'capita
of niilk 'and cream In the
United States during the last year Is
reported by the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, ·whlch places
per· capita consumption at 55.3 gallons
for 1026, against 54.70 gallonsr- In 1925,
and 43 gallons In- 11)20.
...
Tbe figures are based upon a sUf-vey
total
a
population
of 373 cities having
of about 39 million- people, supple
mented by reports from many of the
Iarge milk dlstrtbutors and from. co
operative milk producers' associations.
Each of these sources reported In
creased consumption altho a few firms

�

.

eonsumpno»

.

.

1886.·

1896

--rr-

�

1906
-.yr-

"

reported
cream

remedy. Keep it always
handy for lumbago-back.
ache-sore and aching
Dl1uc:les-cuta-sprains

consumption of milk ana
large dealers reporting an
increase in sales of about 8.15 per cent

per capita
cream, the
.

The report shows the dally per
capita consumption of milk and cream
on farms was 1.47 pints last year, and
in cities the eonsumptlon was .967 pints
Dally Per capita eonsump
per capita.

bottle.

Th! Lawrenc:e-WlIUamI Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

.:if

we

on

your

ask yon

CONCO�DIA
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
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Bell
Bell aim and ideal,
stated by President Walter S.
Gifford as:
fifty per cent.'
A third transcontinental
"A telephone service for this
line was completed
telephone
so
far
as
humanly.,
nation,
to the Pacific coast.
free
from
Imperfecpossible
The largest number of miles
tions, errors or delays, and
toU wire for one year was
·of
at
enabling anyone anywhere
to the System-more
added
teleto
a
time
pick up
any
miles.
else
to
talk
than-664,ooO
and
anyone
phone
The average length of time
anywhere else in this country,
clearly, quickly and at a rea- for completin'g toll calls'
scnable cost,"
throughout the System waslowered
by thirty-five seconds.
The past year brought the
seven
A
per cent improve
service of the Bell Telephone
over the previous year
ment
nearer
that
System measurably
of
goal, Seven hundred and was made in the quality
calls.
toll
transmission
in
voice
eighty-one thousand teleAn· adjustment was made in
phones were added to the Sysnumtotal
long distance rates amount
tern-bringing the
with
in
and
Interconnected
ing to a reduction of about
bel'

wouldn't tell me, so I hit him a clip
and told him to keep his t.ongue st111."
Roy whirled to look forward., The
deck was .nn but empty, but Brander
and another man were by the knlgbt

.

beads, talking casually together•. Roy
said under bis breath:
"I'm goinll to-"
Dan') caught his arm.
"Walt I"
Roy sbook loose.
"No I
This is my family affair,
Dan'). Let me alone!"
Dan'l
He started quickly forward.
hesitated; then he drew back, t9ward
aft, stopped, watched. He took a ma
licious pleasure In seeing what would

ADn Arbor Bay Balers

Famous everywhere for more and bet
ter bales. Patent roller feeder, easy feed
Ing, simple and strong eonetructton, Alik
your dealer or write for full information.

BirdseD

MIg. «;0.. De... Bllauas OIYI

seen Roy com�g i he
was watching the boy, and.. smll1i1g a
The other man's back was
Ilttle,
turned. Roy strode forward, head up,
He kept on tlIl he was
eyes blazlng,
face to face with Brunder. He stopped,
and his hands trembled.
"You, Brander!" he said thickly.
"You keep your tongue off my-"
Brander moved like a flash of light.
He drew Roy to him, swung the boy
around, pinned his arms with one of
his own ' bent him over the rail, and
,
clapped hts hand over Roy, s mouth.
After. a short struggle he ,Jifted the boy
'easily, and carried him thus pinned and
gagged, nft as far as the try-works.
The other sailors stared In astonishment; Dan'l took .a step nearer the
two, but said nothing. The others were
out of easy' hearing when Brander
Still holding his hand over
stopped.

Save AU Your Bay

had

Brander

Playford

e

Erer7 stave power tamped

and oteIlI1 cured.

���r�':ta':!��I���jg��a:�
�eejgrn�
Matorlal and
o:rporlenood
orected by
mon.

our

"orlananahlpfaJJ:vllllaranteod.

Dlstrlbulorafor BUzzard Fhus for

Agent.
Wanted

IUllie Cutters. Write
prices and terms.
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he said

Roy's mouth,
"Don't lose

your

permanont .hods. Easlb' put 00 and taken orr. 'Made III
all sIzeo, In _11""1; _uplea IIWo BJlace wben not. In uae. Wlater-tdlht and ruN
'proof. Can" blow oIf,." 1I;"PBI hay I"oet, clellO and sreen.·
One uler I18YS: "Your oa'Ior prosen-ed my hay tine. ·1 lot $1 more for stack pro
tected wUh your cover than for other ltackl In .ame field. !nJe laving on your
With ordlna..,.;care
nnt· ltacll: will more than pay for Your Martin Slack oa,or.
'''Ill lad 15 to 20 yoarl, Mvln, Ita cost or more on_e,o..,. stack.
SPECIAL OFFER: Write toda;v ror free, illustrated literature and special Inor

'

906 East Second, Wichita,

THE MARTIN METAL MFG. CO.

Plowing Co,ta,'
.�
"'4% (1.l&:.iJ
andRch:IgapehrwtithLtheaplamouplI
".-.
Plow

l)

::rour

I'rain

,tobble

other

or

fallow

land

qulcker.-
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Mail

Coupon

,
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for Free
Book
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Cut

'
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Iroduotor;v prloe.

quietly:
head, youngster.

Speak quietly.
You'll only do harm.
What do you want to say?"
He released Roy and stepped back i
and again Roy showed that he was
He did not spring
more than a boy.
at Brander; he did "not curse; he did
not weep. He stood straight as a wire,
His
and his eyes were hot as flame.
voice when 'he found It, was husky and
low, so that none but Brander could
hear.
"I· don't know what you're saYJ'ng
"Whatabout my sister," said Roy.
If you say it
ever it is, it's not true.
again, I'll kill you!"
Brander's eyes shadowed unhappily.
"Why do you think I have said anything?" be asked.
"I
"No matter I" said Roy harshly.
know. Keep your tongue between your
lips hereafter, or I'll shoot you like a
dog. That!s all."
(TO n-El CONTINUED)

._

Corrul'ated, Extra Quality Coatlne
BII' Prollt,. Cal,.anlaed,
---
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With MARTIN'S METAL STACK COVERS
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Concrete Stave

$3,000,000 annually.

,theBe1ltomorethanseventeen
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The
lind a hair
number of applications
waiting for service, ineluding those in ne� andoutlying sections, was reduced

one

The Sea Bride

COMPANY

W. A. Deboer, Mgr.
Kansas
Coneordia,

I
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An Advertisement,oJ
T-e/�ne aniJ Telegraph Company

.

-

for money. Ask for elrenlar and price list.

"T

1M American

THEn are tWenty-�v.
Bell companies but only

-------------

"The orchardist Is in a more favor
able position over a long time period
than any other class of agricultural
producers, according to the best a�ai1able information," says Prof. E. A.
Stokdyk, specialist in marketing at the
Kansas Agricultural College. Old bear
Ing orchards and new plantings are
not keeping pace with the Increase dn
population, Professor Stokdyk �lleve'S.

STAV_ SILOS
Erected complete

;951 pints.

Room for More Fruit

CONCRETE
farm before

.

tion of milk and cream in clUes In 1925

\vas

/"

Milestones in National Service

ov�r sales in 1025.

�bunu.AtyoUl'
drugiat, $2.00

consumption

Total

Relieves pain. Soothes and
heals. An old-time family

a

slight decrease.

a

and
of mOk
for J.aet- year Is. placed at 56,4�7,000,000 pounds, against 54.325.776,000
PrnctlcaUy all large
pounds In 1925.
dties in the country show Increased

For Home Use, Too

.�
The Clark "Cutaway" Right Lap Plow Is
thousands of acres
the original stubble Innd plow, For over thirty years It has plowed
of stubble land and saved- thousands of doltars for grain growers.
as cheaply as
No other machine plows fallow Iand and 'gratn stubble as quickly and
break crust for
the Right Lap Plow. Left hand gang is equipped with coulter disks to
plowing disks on right hand gang and to counteract their side draft. bend or
Cut
Disks are heat-treated and FORGED sharp. They will not crack,
mode shave
out or solid dlsks--same price. 10 sizes for horse or tractor. Latest tractor
heavy steel frame and large steel weight box as regular equipment.
Don't buy- a stubble land plow until you mvestfgate the Clark "Cutaway" Right Lap
Plow. Remember-It bas made good for over 30 years.
.

.

.

�hIE'

-

.,

In

tako pleasure
.staUn,
that I am well please<l with
tho two Right Lap PIOW9 that 1 bought or you.

P R 0 0 It"

• I

•

•

.

G

:��w�r:ht I
o,�s�a��JlIW��v!�e s�:r��:; ra���I°h'ar�n
at all. 1 tried
to
plow
to use my Englno Disk Plows. but thoy would rIde
out and teko tho ground and bring up gro. t clod9 and
It sure looked bad. 1 then tried tho Right Lal> Plows
and thOY worked much better. �_ obtalnN' a much bot·
ler stand or whoat whero 1 used 11·0 Right Lal> Plows_
The Right I,ap Plow doe. tho work muoh fa.ler and
In boUer ahape.-E. H. HOLMAN,
In fact It

wa! near

��::. �x!�d
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'First Cut Alfalfa Beported in Some Districts as:
:
Best Obtained in Several Years
...-

'I

'",.'

�
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17,c._W.

aDd

.eream,
Egp. l:5c.
.falls over the bloom.
Plumly.
ANY moisture that
Dourbon-It Is geHlng .d�y for mOJi crops.'
state is very wel {'() me, as that Is
1'"1. the
'Is 'all 'planted .md so is most .or ·Ihe
big factor. witb the crops just Corn
Wheat and .oats are "Iook-,
ka,f1r .lind cane.
A great deal of the corn is
now.
good condillon.
Pastur.es are- In
Ing fine.
hand HE'lp
the
and
despite
wages are ·good. 'Mar
Is
plentiful
favorably
showing up
ar.e DO 'the.
.whlch
Some re kif'. Are good .except 'hogB
icaps it nus had to fight.
decllne.-Robert cresmee,
"
of
being
crops
come
however,
'In,
ports
aU,ll&aded

�.oJll;:

,

)

backward, Grain sorghums are sprout
has
ing but are 'I'lltber slow. Oats still
conn
good prospects in the isouthem

F"'
(�

...

Cloy-EArly.wheat and-oats .are
Late wheat,
out and promise a good crop.
Crops Ini
is 'badly 'InJured -wnfi 'red rust,

·Jo1armer.a just fin-,
gelleral are very good.
"'hed pultlng up a good crop of .alfalfa.,
Cool nights Are holding the ·�hl",'h 'bug In'
ties.
$1:4Il;
Pastures aro excellent. \Whent
showing check. ,$'1.; 'hogs, .$8,: czeam, 36�. and ogP.,
Meftdows and pastures
corn.
is
.alfa1fa
cut
of
Farsluod.
,R.
}4�il'8t
lac.-P.
011.
11Jl 'beat 'of
,districts ,awl .well
DI�lI.lnMon-A much needed rain felt last'
I ,o."er in itbe lBOuthem
Local ehowe 1'8 wllh 'hall yest.erday.,
Some (US .'ght.
under way in the north.
Wheat ',wlll be ,ready ·to cut In <t-wo \Weeks
in
sev
cut
first
Ilome fields Iook good for 20 bushels while'
trtcts report the best
'Oa Is 'will 'be abort
won't make .10.
eral years. and all are .gettlng good others
,
JMDSt corn
• nd ·w.e�e 'badly burned .In .. pols.
rI<�liDt Hill IJlftsllures are Quxur-, ahows a ,poor .atand, It ·hu 'been .damaged
,qnaUtv._
I
chtnch
o.f
'mmtement
weather
.and
by cutworms. dry
flint nnd a 'very en"l,.
Sorghums .atso
M,uch had to he replanted,
cattle is anticipafed.
•btl", a ·p.e,or stlUlld.�F. lll. Larson.
rto ·vlgorou.
unf8o\\orabl.o
'Elk_W.oalhllr ,iii
A. .Glance at the Marl{ets
.Alfalfa .harvest Is 00 .but
gl'o.vth-.of -crcps,
Heavy windstorm,
begins with the farm markot bay will not cure readily.
Summer
'bu'lld In liS, I
'lind
nee.
lut ·week ,damaged
Grains and cothesitating and unsettled.
are
Flies
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are
PaatureB
news.
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on bad
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lSi
.season
"toc'k.
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bothersome
to
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Oherrles are
average
heAVY pro- oyer.
'tond .meata slid downward on
dl- Lockhart.
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either
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Price
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For(I-'Ve are ·havlng some .cloudy and'
'liecUon "'_ms .allght In .early
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elibbage
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a
last
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night
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A
light
rrse. .In pot atoea,
foggy .\vealher.
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Mill ·feods .stm
which will ,help the ,wbeat iflll.
to 'Jlo' stopping >point.
n
rise
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badly�bul'ned and the yield will be
are
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Feed crops have not been sown on
A·,.erage ·of pvlces ot all fann prod- light
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Thirty cents per pound. Send ,linder,
Ernost Pe·
exlonslon.
RIg ren:dy' t'l) run,
Etlmunds
11', W;
check for amount wantedl
Kan;
'ler81 1.6r.ralne;
Kan.
Choese Co., Hope.
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BOOKLET AND ADVICID;FREE. ,Modol' liS, ·$.AOO,OO to $160)0(1.
Wa.tson E, Coleman, ,Patent, I:.a.,vyer. 124 well Company, aoo" Sou�h· Wichita, Wlahlta,
nth St., WashIngton, 0, C,
T�otbl' _Dea,lersi
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breed'lng.
'l'H-I'RTY '.l!HOlT·
'}l'ATCHERY FOR Sa'LI!i;
shalle •. r.eal' pointers,
Three
sand, capacll�. Bluehen, Buckeyes.
B.o�k\Vall'If Keunel,,; BaIH·,
A. W. HornequIpment.
buildings,
,acres.
baCIk, G.eat Bend Kan.

FI'I\nk.
In fIne

Ex('eU<>nt,

HONEY

TOBA(JC&
•

.......

""""""'"

�
THEBESTO' COLOR'AOO' HlO'NlJ!I,Y. 6-LB,
TQB�:
HOME&PUIIJ,
can
postpaId n,4&; 10-tb. can postpald1jGUAR-ANTBlED'
ctte.w�ng 5, Ibs, ,'1.0(1'; 10-$1'.76, Bmoldntr
iS2.<U; by fr.e1ght, twO', Ocr-Itt. canll' U3;ao.·;
reofiftd.
wheD'
Pay.'
PIpe' ho..:
'rhe €Olorndo Honey, t.O'-U', &0.
......

'/lIIatlRfaeUolI'
'ProducerII'

gUArnnll'ed.

A'lJsoclatlon,
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'A'11TmNT:ICllN, Farm Buyer.. ap;v.where Deai,'
ci4r,eot 'wIth o'IVntrJ.' List' ot farm!barcalna

'wheat land, up.alf,Rlnat 'big Irrlg.w;;;
aectlon.,'U.60 per acre, ",;tiO-callh, bal. 10

FINBI

••

.

t}VI

nlll

Ely," qar�en City, Ran,
')'fa. or crop ,paYd
E. Gro ... North Topeka, Kan.,.;,
ACRII atock, ,lfraln 'an4', alfalfa far;;;
OWN A FARlIl In· 1IldD'eaota, Dl!okota" 1I0.- ,U6"
Good Improve.
'.ear-_Itaa
•• 'Crop
..... Unlveralt,..
tana. Idaho, Waehlnlft,oa or. Orelro
Freer·Uteratur.;- ment ... con.!cler lnctlme or land part pay
PlLymeat or 'ea8Y term ..
Inve.tment
'Co.,"
Lawrence.
'Northem
Kan,
;Hoat,or4
mentloa ,atate. H. W. Byerly, 8.1,
P,aot�lc RF... St., P.uJ., 1IlIan.sota.
IlIlPaOYBlD 'IiI!! "ACRES 'n�r ,Ottawa, 10
altaJ}a; U 'wheat: I ol'eh-8'rd; 35 pasture;
FRBlBI·,uOOKS·on 1Illnnesota. Z\lorth.D.a�ota"
Prlc,. 1;10.000. Easy
:Montana. ldaho; Washington' and Ore*on. remalnd�r, cult(vatljln
IMPROV'ED term .. Mansfield Land Co., Qftawa, Ran
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES.
_:__
Dept.
C.
E.
Leedy.
FOK'RENT.
FARMS
720 ,.' DAIR'!' A,ND .WHEAT tarm. tm,
aoo • G N Ry' St· Pain " Minnesota.
all fenceel; fl�jL water, 7 miles to
r- pr6ve4.
R. R" tine roada. IIChool' '" mile. Price $30
• __.. __ ...
,per acre. Good term .. Fruit and. ahade tim.
.......... _
""'�,"""'ON1o.;_'...,. bel'. G. P. Harvey, owner, Aahland, Kansas
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BRED BLUE ANDALUI;II'AN
U.00-I06. prepaid during ,June.

PURE
Inl[,
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HATCH
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elfga,
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COK-B

SINGLE

GAMBLBI'S'�-"M-AMMOTH

;;.-.::Bo::Y:'=:La:n:n:ln::g::,=s:a:be:t:h:a=.=K=a=n:.=====�:I

cock-erel ..
Mlnorca
eggs,
chick"
White
Mr •. _C. F. G_mble, .Illarleton, "Kan.
BABY ClIIICD
''''
'1.000� W-1;I1T,)jj 11('1NORCA COCKERELS, 600
LEGHORNS.
each. Baby l'hlcks U.OO per 100. Three
CHICKS.
17.'0,:"
QUALITY
Aocredlted, more hatche .... Walter Bj)well.
Jenklna
AbU,ene, Kan.
$8;60.
breed,
•
� ,large
,',
Kan.
Ba"tchery; Jewell,"
..

"""------.."..

......-"""

'

OZARK

.

Fa,rm8.B.oone�o."Ar-k. ]!,rll8prlntl!Cl

'Woodard-Redden,

list.

Harrison. Ark.

no

800 .ORES'la allfht·lfood'Kan ... town;

Ifrowlalf wheat· ".0 wute, plea,t,. water' I

'.

't�rced

_Ie ,to .. ttle partn�r.
Arkaa.et. bwld,lilf.:
IF, INTBlRllISTBlD In 'the o�ark.'o�
-terma.
Man ...
.a. ask for list.
Fayt!ttev,lIIe Realty Co., 1Ih1J!.: III' ;per &cre: a,l;traotlv.
Ilem .e." 1100'BOaI'4.,ot 'ri'acle Bid •. , Kansaa
'Fllyet�evll1e. �rkan8a...
""
1I1!18OUI'Io
CttJ:,
",
-IF fiiterested In chicken, fruit and \I airy
THBI BBIST CHICKS. GUARAN-,
'YOU
",'
farmlnlf In' the Ozark.. addreaa ,Shermer
PL'W)II()UTB BOOB;8
"tee4, fo� leas iDoney from Colwell Hatc:.h.' Crow. Siloam Sprlnlfs. A.. k.
Kan.:
Center;
BRillD
I'URJ!I
HATCHED
"FEBRUARY
u�r:r, Smith
N
100' ACRBlS, HOUSE, BARN, 8prJ'ns, -t·rees.
,mouth 'Rock pullets and' cockerels, w.i'lte
H; W. Stoae, BARGAINS;,improved ,tarmll; 8uburban, tracta
Free 1I8t.
P�lce U,600.
Hall's Summlt;-Kan.
8.
Dickey,
s.
Write, -Free lIat. H. A.,Lee, Nevada. Mo.
Lan4 Co.,' Mountain Home, Ark.a....
: ,fOt:.pncea.
Chaaute" Itan.
mi.
'licrlf wire, "aOtalfalta. to ACRlilS. U50. Great tor poultr:r anti
1.700 �., f!lnced. 8
STBIINHOFF qHICKS. SIXTIIBN
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aad,
',-,TU�-:B()G8
,,':
Write 'for
,'breed..
Hatchery, Oaalfe C t,., Itan.'
,rlco.- SteinhoffCHICKS 60 UP:' LOWBlST',
URE BRBlD BRON,ZE. TURKBlY', EGGEJ' 400
ACCREDITED
postpaid, 1111'S: BI� MaxedoD, CUDnlnlf h �,
varletles,
Worl,ll's,
prices In Iii yearaj 11
Booth,
,Free ca,talolr.
beat laylnlr atralaa.
=
'�3
:rarm .. Bolt 718, Olinton, 1I0.
-:
'TUBKBY_;_BQ08
ORPINGBABY ,CHICKS:, ROCKS. REDS,
100.
Lelf
tona and Wyaa40tte ..... 00 per
�&
�oatp,a14. Ivy MkMMOTH 'BROl!-\ZBI TURltEY' EGGS.
hom. n.OO, Lett-over. ".00.
M'anKemmerer,
Ferd
Itan.
'Cent.. p08tpaldl
Vine Hatchery, EaI<rl4ge,
1
Hall.
kato"
LBIGHORNS
,n:
IBBlST, QUALITY CHICKS:
:
U;
Roclu }ted. Orplngton.. Wyandottea
1.land' 'WlJltea.,
White -'Lans.hans, -Rhode
Aaaorted ".50. P08t-,
Brahma.
U:
••• 60i
Kan.'
HEA VY SPIUNGS. LEGHORN BROILBI,R8
palel. I4eal Hatcheey, Eskrl4lfe,
VARIE�
Tile Cope.,
wanted., Coop'; ,loaned tree"
-�CHICKS' AT WHOLBlSALIII:' AL�
If Yl1u wan,t Topeka,' "Xan;,."
100.8014.
"thall
'No
,J
tlea,
DISELECT
whole.ale
price'.
PA'ID
PRIOBIS
FOR,
PRBllllUlI
:real
100 or m'qt'tl,
"
'Yrlte number an4,: :market eltlf" and pOultry. Get our qupnet 'tr�' II:
·'now.
Pr!lmlUJll Ji!o)1ltry Prodllob
Je 'C�lckeey, P�eaa�t: ;taUoa.
_Iilel _nted.,,;
'Co1npany. �ope1i:a.
Bill. Mo..
AC-'
ALITY,CHICKS.
NEW PRICJil$;,
\
credltcid. 100: Leghorns UO, Barred Rock.,
Wyando,ttes. Orp-'
,'-,1-1: Re4., ,White RCNl'ks!L
..
,l'!; :J:Srahmaa U5: 'All
.nlrton"; Ancon
free.,
'.orted U.· 100,," alive." Catalog
Columbia; MQ.,
,�,
8O!!l,I., poultry Farmll.
•
CAPPBlR-SHIPS C. O. D. WHITE, 'BRO:W�,
DAIRY HiDIFE'R CALVBlB,
Blngllsh
GUBlRNSmy
..
;
'Mlxe4�
100,
Lelfhorn., Heavy
_'
WI..
Ancona8 ".50; Reds.
write L. ,Terwlllilfer. WauW'&tP8&.
White, lJutL,.Leghorn ..
Mlnorcas $I.,
,HOLSTEIN: B'I1).L, "GOOD. PBlDTGREBI.
Barre4. W1I'Ite Rocks, Black,
WyandpUes $10;
White
Butt Orplngtona.
f;lam Jarb�e, Collyer,
,: Serviceable aga.
"Aaaorted
f7.60. Capper Batcherle� IIlgla" Kan.
free
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salns.

", ,dowa. " monthly.
no, only '6.60., part _c,ash ,dQwn ... POULTRY LAI:!JD.
a I'm. houlit., handl' 1!la,�kelB.
buy.· to aore. Southern "lIo. ,Price UOO.
F!yettevllle, 'Ark. Send ,for 1I.t. Box II,A ;Blrkwoo4, Mo.
house,
SPRINGDALBI,' ARKA�SAS; Ceater of Oa- OZARltS: ,80 A. farm, .0 A. cleare4.
List tree.
arb, ·Apples,
b�l'Tle.. Ifrapea, po,ul�r:t..
lIarn, fruit. Price U.800, terms.
Co.
Mo.
Springfield.
RIt;v.
•.
CIU:ien."Bank
BIdS
S.W.Hawklns
Ward;
stock .farms.;-Free ,lIats.
IMPROVBlD

.

•

,

.

,

,

'LIVESTOCK

'

"

,,'

,

'�I.-

,

..

smalt
COWS, hen .. sowa, berries. apple.. Buy
farm. Benton County, Original Oaar:ka;
Rogerl,
A:r".
Lan4
po."
Free Llltts. Roger.
===========��'!;=====�
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write' Edlrewood' :Qaley Farma, Whitewater.

,

n64h ACRIBS,

"

LAND FOR SALBI, with a.1�a8e
a'Jolnlns "'!, Ia a aeUle,d countl'Y neat:
good 'grain' market. 'No "better place'" In

IHPROVJDD
ot

.

a

for

'

,

H.' A.

,

�

"

'acreio,' "'''0,00: 876 cleared,
olose' to' ,markeU!. R. R..

OZARKs:-480'
:

well' Imprpve4,

�����:;.. I!b�ft::r' 'b!��I:��e�.tP;':et�reTei-"��
,]I(lasourl.

FEINBERG

O.ark

Rea�)",

Co

-,

.•

Canada,'-

,Alva.,

,

,TEXA8
....

,

month.

l:r buy. torty aONIB .....In. trult. poultr,
lan4, 'acme timber. near town. price ,200.
Other tiaraalnti.- 01-0. Cartha ... Mo.

,

,,�Ita..

jG",eerilawn,
�

If Interelated
price an4 terms.

farml'ns.

Alberta for mixed
wrlle to the owner

"

POOR lIAN'S CHANC:m-,6 dowa.

OZARIt· BARGAINs-naG acrea fine tim·
80 acre cheap
205, acre .fJne farm.
,bel'.
farm. 10" acre 'poultry farm; Sen4 for lists,
Mo.
Wheeler· &: Wheeler., Mount.ln Grove.

•

..

160 ACRES 'near R. R. town-Orand county,
Colorado-r.@:ac;l:led" 'thril' Mof.fat Tunnel.

-'ft

..

�

OlvN:BlR-HUST

COLORADO

'

,

Jowa;

•.

,

•

;'OR

..

.

Ullable.

80

Free IIl1t. King. Bx 78-KP'.

•

'

..

,

.'

,

Other
daley. On hlshway. near Neoaho.
200 ':cultlvatlon. Otlier bargain. In Imall
Hi G.' Blmbrey. N'eoaho. Mo.
Sprlnlf4ale, Ark'. barlfaln..
farms. Concord ,RUy; Co
ttm-. DAIRY,
FRUIT' 'and' POULT-RT FARMS.
Well
located.
apr,iiSI.
'360.
a8 �CIlBlS.
pav:ed hllfhways: uae clear 'city property iQ
ber, good Improvemen'ta. T.ermsLother barMlilBourl.
Baker Land Co .. MoUnt.ln- Home; Ark. "eschanlfe. Joe' Roarli:" Neollho,

-....,�

..

�_Rlo
Irrlgat�d

SELL FARM

Valley near Highway.
J.!Ihn Lake. HcAllea, T.exas.
erop.

Grand.
and

,.

,

_

'8ALWI oa aIOIIANO.
Fenced, '6-room Jio.use, stable, chlckeg houae, I"
'rich
....
sarl'ge, roo� cellar, 10il acrl!s plowlan4 ..
stream.' U600
Weat 1I0. Farms
trO'ut
fine
from
Itan
BARGAINB-Blaat
eoll, 'Irrigated
K&
Christ, Rltschar4; au Fr.ankBale 01' esohlf. Bewell Laad Co., qarnett.
cuh.
Colorado.
enver,
lIa St.,
rms.
'CITY pro'pe�ty taken 'as part _pay' oh fa11I.ve,
Send full descriptions of what you
The Allen County In·v. CP •• lola. ;_Kans".,
,,......-----------��-

..

FROM
J:!;mAVY,
CHICKS
BRED
PURE
PerL 100: Bro,wn., Buff, or' ,Wlllconsin.,
laylns flocks.
REPRODUC
Red..,
Wyan- LV:g:STOCK.
SUCCESSFUL
Rocka.
;
,White, Leghorna f7
�
Anconaa $I:
Aa�, ",tlon. How'to avoid 108ses from abortion
-dottea. -Orplngton8 and
KANSAS,
free. Write
Folder
prepaid
dlsordera.
alive.
and'
90%
breeding
aorted ,8.60.
,"
acre Irrigated
,Catalogue. ,_Or�er from t ,s Sunnyside Farms. Bucktall. Nebra"ka:.
II· !110ft SALE OR TRADBI-260,
suaranteed.
FOR SALBI-125 ACRES, Neodesha, 8 m ea.,
!Mo.,
Columpla,
ranch. U.OOO. A8ses�ed '6,,8qO; tax $luO,
Hatcheries.
HIGH
Conlolldate,d
FANCY
TWELVBI'
.d.
QUBlRNSEYS
Mortgago
Deer, Ne.l>desha, Kansa..
,John
reated
for
'AI.
Oropa over $4,000:,.
60.000
s,
gra4e helferl, eight weeks old. faO each. WBBAT LAND la' the' ae., ,whet,t be,l�
'lIAY CHICKS AT JUNBI PRICBlS.
Want, clear ,tor equity.
U.50'O 19.30.
kind.
aMppe4 'C. Q. D.:. the heavy ,milking
each week from tested, .culle4
Xaa.
Clt:r,
Nelaon,·Garda
Florenc!I.
Cjllorai;lo.'
Brown,IiInap .. Jll...BI.
aySt. Paul,
worl4. Ifreatut
10ea
the
'Ja.mes,
ot
flock.
Wildwood
Farma."
.peeted.
/'
INCOME EVERY MONTH
100% live
.ao A. LEVEL'black_heat, Jan4 In wheat.
lIlnn.
'Inlr strains,' Imme41ate '40
You can own a steady monthly producing
atates.
U5 per A. "C. ·H."Mi!chell, Dlgllton" Kan.
BEAWl'I••
Jlrepald. Customers In
�'VBlR-Y FINEST
BOLSTBllNS'
In huetllns. growing Kans
'.
Income
property
te,
today.
Southfree. Term. cash. Order dlre!;t
s' Pld h e If era,
OHOICJ!I WHBlAT land no to $50 A.'
as
Your 'InY.8stment ,grow.
m.r,ke4. choice 8 wee k'
Anconas, or heavy
Clty.I fully
Ol.ty.K!I.
Realtor
Dodse
00.
..
l1and
welttern
�l'own. Buff Leghorl;l.,
produclg
tUberculin t('stell. from big, high
600-$40,00: Slnlfle Comb,
Cor
In••• orted 100-fl.00:
dam., shlppe4 C. Q. D. UO each. eight
WHAT Have You-Farm •• mdse hdw.or
Grand
Red .. Barre4 Rock. 1011-$1.00: 500",,&.0'0:'
200
P.
Vernon.
R.
Ed. �owey., 1092 James. St. Paul,
comeT BIc.lIstfree. BeraleAgy.E1Dorado,Ka.
requlremellts;
$150.
White,
Buft
Orplngtons.
Butt;
Ro.e Reds.
1Ilnn.
,Avenue-,Temple. �anaas City. ,Missouri,
U7.60
..
800 A. fine wheat' land. Good terma.
Bock.. White, Silver Laced Wyaa40tte :
J. R. Bo_orth. Garden City. 'Kan.
100
UO.OO:
600 -160.00;; l=::;::=========�==��===:!
.:MlnorcaB
Jler- A.
Black
Bu.h·s Poul",
:B1IAL BIIJ'�"" wAiITiaD
lIixe4 aS80rle4, ,7.00 per 100.
SOUTHWlEST·, ,KANSAS whe�t lands. 10 to 40
Kan.
Hutchinson,
Box
v."""__.:..........""'_.......,;;.._......
..,.".��
611.
bu. UO tQ,$40., Esta.bllshe4 n ),ears. Avery'
trr Farms.
',,'
SBILL YOUR PROPBlRTY QUICKLY
• Keesl'lns; Cimarron. '�anaas.'
THRIIE GOOD POLAND CHINA BOARS
par·
W.
located.
where'
l:.lI)erator,
matter
no
tor Cash.
for .. Ie Iited 'by
Jarhawk;
820' ACRES. 'Gove County. all level\ join.
Co,.
Route- I.
'Kan
Real, Estate' Salesman
tree.
refun4 II. NIchols. Valley Center.
or
date
City. h.tgh achool, three churchea, $6e_ per tlculare
,We deliver loa alfree4
�ebraaka.
Lincoln.,
,Brownell.
615
BIG
BOAR.
IIY
'Grinnell,
,D.'A.
BY
BOARS
,Iayvarletle..
DUROC'
...
Beavy
accredited
&OI',e,terma.
B�ra!1,
Dioae". 1J
Dame
by Golden Raln
Free llatalos.
Quartermaster.
tn. types. 8 years' reputation.
Box .8-1'8.
Priced (.0.1' ready sale. ,Milo D. Honeybow.
•
.Superlpr Hatchery, Windsor. Mo.,
·Kansaa.
field, P"reacot,t,
Runk I e OL
,
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an4'lln-,
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4ellvery!
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Kansa:
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,', Superior Chi�ks: 1.c Up

..

.

'�a,ps��

.

"

Harold
This idea of landscaping iridlcatet!l tbat Runkle" of Holton,
Mrs. Frank
on tWs farm a� ,Santa B&:rbara; Calif.,.
who
live
.'folks
tHe
0
for': our Superior
Ore.Uy, reduped prices ohlCk..
All ·large
their 'work, And file name low' of, Holton, Mrs. Wesley Borg of
hatched
Smith
proud_of
Qllallty
an4 FOR SALE� 80 HIIAD REG. SHROPSHIRE ,.
Deni son, and Mi ss 0 pa I Ru nkle
F-'
on. th e, Side 0 f the
bree4s -tIO.OO-per hun4",ed: Leghorn.
i
S
ngdale
arm,"
extra
pr
alao a tew,
$9.00; fitly same rate: n-n.oo. , ,ewes with thelr�'lambs.
'A,ncona ..
this, year.
J. ,.WI Alexander. feedlng- hou'se, and in plain view from Den�on, w�o graduated
Itan.
good resl.tered rams.
-'l'ud.or'. -Pioneer Hatchery, Tolletta,
Burlington, KanRa.:'
the road, would add to this hnpression.
Accredited Chicks
of Trees
,The farm gets its name from the spriri�..
862·
White Wyandottelt. White Rocks. Barre4,
orkthat ,supplies aU the water.
I·S
FIOt
'V'alentlOnn
Single.l.l�
:
Rose
a!l4"
:Rocks, Buff' Orplng,ton..
ma'ke
that
letters
,,�
up.
treeS
the
lIawed
_,'_'-,
varieties
Roy
There 'are 802 specieS of fore�t
Comb Reds. $11.00 per, UOO. Sam!!
White Legthe n. ame out 0(. boards, first cut_t;lng in :this coun.try ' acco' rding to, the refrom Page, 8)
"DOt' accredited .,.00 per, 100.
(Cpntlnued
100.
ot
He th en 'g ilded
horn. and ,ShllPpard Anconaa $8.00 per
pasteboard patterns.
vised check list of the forest trees
Shipped prepaid, live 4ellvery
accredlte4.
"f
kind
0 equ i 1)the leHers before nailing them in place. th
Wichita. �Ow to." With the rIght
tid by the
It
d St t
U
j
Buarantee4. Tlachhauaer Hatchery.
'.
us can handle our The' next big improvement anticipated
three
Depn rt.
Kan.
men_t,
!lit will be
is remodellng the home.
different
P.�pt.,
I..
t"
..e
i',
f·
f'A
t
gr
0
II
lU"'e...t1
U C'h!cka
'"
'I!.A 1Yl�1L 1Yl1I....
", The lll,ying mash the hens get, is made made modern as soon as we can 'handle var
,,; Sd._·lI1l...t1e".
d the
hy ,r. ds 'were ,a dd e.
_'
an4
e,sand
�,'
''''Prlces; but· not quality. cut (or Jun!!
of alf.alt.a meal, 15 it," Roy sai''''.
U
pounds,
o,fUP".
7c,
Reds,
60"
t forms 0 f for est
th
Leghorns.
t.
ttl
0 ape dlff
White or Brown
Silly.
e�en
125
cornmeal,
He
pounds
Valentine watchell the markets.
White Wyandottes. Buff Orplnstons. Barred. pounds tionemeal,
treeS'wol11d reach 1,177.
Dlsl'ount of 10,&
as the'
'White and Buff Rocks. 8c.
f or
100 pounds oil shorts, 100 pounds of feels this is just as im;nortant'
�
ma Ite up our
above. Mammotlh
11 til � t
Of ai,
chick on orders over 200 cn
and
50
�ees th a t
end. He .studies the poultry'
White Mlnorcas 8c. :b�8;i1, 50 pounds of meatmeal
10c.
production
Brahmaa.
LIght
are of special in terest
ests,
.182,
speCies,
Valentine
fut
business from cold storage holdings to
pounds, of dried buttermilk.
��1s.
because ot. the commercially use
,;:cilv�d:�r:'v'!.1
�or;:::r���:leto:Hatchery,
Not that he intends
1
Neodeaha. Kan. feeds ger�inated oats the year around show circuit'dope.
postage. B. &: C.
4:imber or ot�er-pr,oducts tlley
at noon, at the rate of 80 pounds of-dry -to 'show his birds. But he does want tp
-of
jmp
However,
,the
'.
�,l�mber
oats to 1,000 bens. He weighs out the keep his stock looking as nearly up to
Chicks
specie", 'cannot remain constant,
All flock. (Iry oats and then soaks them, At night
par I1's possible. )Ie f®.s that thru'
Cost les •• Co-operation 40es It.
the
with
to
from
time
time
stralna.
2 parts of car.eful, study, he can make his w,' ork ing
State Accredited. Famous laying
the he,ns get ,a' feeding
ds
i
Circular free. 'White and Brown .Leghorns corn and 1
I h a d e I g ht count for more and thus Increase his veI opmen t 0 f ·commer(' a I nee,'
,part wheat.
,Reds 9c.
8c. Buft Leghorns. Anconas. S. C.
,:'he previous check list of trees,
last
for
them
WJ\'lte
Wyanloads
of
White
Rocka.
cabbage
and
Barred
hayrack
profits.'
dl
S. L.
piled 2� years ago, listed only,,(j()4 ase
.sottes 8e; R. C. Reds. Butf Jlocks 10c;
"I kept it in pits in
sa, id.
"ear," ,Rov
"
Mlnor"
terent trees.
The' enormous.iilere
Wyandotte. Buff Orplngton8. Black
fed
I
was
untl(
it
fed,
up.
White
,Lan'gtile ground
be10c; W,hlte Orplngtons.
'eae.
t�at have to
HlnorOn Time for 60 Years' 'in "the number of trees time
ahana llc; Light Brahmas. White
two big tubt.uls a -day. Green alf�lfa,
is due
a ..orted
come known,slnce that
eaa, 14c: heavy aaBorted 8c; light
work
also'
chard
Swiss
and'rape
treeS
!tc. Prompt live delivery guaranteed. pre- kale,
Mo.
'Sixty years of schooling, with never the addition of,n'ewly discovered that
into the feeding ration."
,pal4, Co-operative Hatchery. Chlllicothe.
the and the separation of tree species
That's
mark.
or
absence
Valentines
an
tardy
their
work
the
With all
from
of the George Runkle family previously were not distinguished
'LANOSIlAN8
are not too busy to sti'lve for a happy record
been
have
children
each
Five
Denison.
a·
of
other!:',\.......
!envlror;lment.: They are-working o�t
-"-"",:,.;,
:rRAPPED STR,,\'IN' 'W�ITE LANGSHANB.
and
Chick. relittle system of landscaping that will graduated, from the bigh school,
!6&-en trapped heads pen.
The
Sarah
ever
a
them
of,
day,
.Chliiese, flB a r,ace, a
guaranteeel.
�lssed
.suced.
Prepal4,
qrelssl. fend to sii'ttt the poultry>plant away not one
student of the su�ject 'in 'handdnformS,
Altoon&, ,Kan.
from -the home. In front,.of the laying either in the grades or in high ,school,
be
Each us, poSl;less' the wonderful ,fa'CUlty"of'
are planthig rose' bushes of ever was tardy a singie' Ume.
houses
they
1I11NORCA8
at
any
over
school
,ing abl� t9 sleep !lnyw�ere
and Spirea. These will add beauty and student walked. a mUe to
'.
a.nd we wil!b- they'd giv� us a' go
'PRICES REDUCED. QUALI 'serve as an' attraction, aad an ,adver"
a -dirt"rood'.
inNORCAS.
-,
W;
Eppa,
PlelUlanton.
J;
maintained.
the faD)ily :are' Loren tho_to demonstration, ';,
t�
Members
to folks who pass_,that way.
I_
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NEW,S

things

are to cOllie to pa·ss.
lectively Ulu.1er the leallcl'ship fUl'llishl>ll
ang!'l st.oodl by lJim that night, l>y un agl'icl1lturnl coBege ai' other !llnte
told him to get up. 'I'hat· seemH too ngcncy,

All
nllil

Shorthorn
Kanaa"
Ilreeder" annun.I
will. lie held at WIchita, Novembel' 9,
tha week· of the' Kansaa National
Tbe 8alo' Is, being ml\naged
livestock .h'Ow.
b)' Mr. J;oh .... Bur.ns. field man tor tho Ame�·

The

H. B. ·Wall .. r & Son, Bendena. havo claImed
0<"1.. 29' r'''r I·helt· annllal Call IJOal'
salo.
'11hcy. h,,·vo a'IIollt IQQ springs

amI

sale

gilt

d\lI'lng

pig.,

.

Peter WlIH flavured.
to l>e' true,
Kansas wool growers who wish in·
H"'''l1 Long, oJ.vell k'lIown as a breedel' and Ie"n Shorlhorn
Breeders
and
Assoclallon,
member of the
Is 'belng made. to list vacy blgh
a·n, eftollt
Not ueecHllfirily. fOl'llIlltion on the neul'est pool 0\.11 011- .,,.hIIlHor or Du·r.n.·s· and "
ahove other foll(s?
'1'111 oC J. C. Lung & SOl\s, Ellsworth, waf! qualltl/ cattle toc' the occasion,
How mallY' thucs do· you' SllllPoSe an tain tllis. f-Ilom Harl'y, llhnbergel', Dean ma .. l"d recellUy to Je��11l' S"II'ElY,
Co1. John Brennen of Bonner SpringS, 1&
nll.�el has stood, by yon,' 01' me, Ilnd: we of Ji]xtellslon) Kansas State .Agdcul
Ac('or<lIng to tho �el' at tho eow test pt>rhapa the. best known among tho older
hl!l'e not l'eeognilled' him? We' alwa,ys tUl'al €oUege, lInnlluttan.
over
Col. Brennen
Inll 1I" .. ol'l:l.(lOIlIl (It Mlrhlg!1R thero weroaver
crowd' of .Kansas auctloneera.
that
•

good

The' mil'llcnlous
For .thOUSllllils' of
YL'a l'li men IIlld· Woll tel' Ilml: fi.I'I�, I>lIt no
Olle thought of mlll<ing stelllll a shtvc.
I':ie<:triclty has l>e.ell' 011 eaeth t'I'mn im·
1111'IIlOI'iull time, but onl\y, t:ecelltly' did
111<:11 htl'l'IIess' it and' mnl<e it do thcll'
lVol·I(,. How IOllny times in YUlll" life do
YOH lleckon divine help' has bel'll' lit
YIIIII' ·el'bow'. nt 11)UV bl�k !l'ud: cn"', hilt

'al'e clo8e to wonders;

hel'e\'

is' fill' awa<y.

)'1111 dltl not

re(·ngnbr.a the nilgels

ed trees
ries that
ed froDl

'.,.'..... �

Peter hall to· get! paHt t!wo' gates. '[!be �g�s;
one opened' of itself. can. you' not:
�S'�ggS conslst ora .Iarge amoUllt of�
fi'.'st
Peter bos: Mot-ber adventure ,tlUs. near nle clunl!ly hingeS' creal', as' :it water. a· plentiful suppl� sb<)uld: �., i
real' one; I �o ...
n!J.t,,·opens'? When.we cannot db some grent 'PJ!O\'ldPlJf, bot� summer audl w:rntel';, Ak:
week. :And it is: a
1 ,envy'
.Geld' oC.t:eI\. opens tllc·.-waYifor ,,hca,teJ;!' tor �Id �.r(\�";·w.ln t'�ke .o_t!
for: bavlng.
klloW tbat
follf· ·en!felJ
to
'.
'l'he
where,'P\!Iltycr,'COIlles,'.Io. 'BUr. :theH'IWII. ,.lJ!lU�· MOl!e·,.""at!er,·,.·tbeo 'hens'
Why dOl somel
,.8d".entu�':�Us::·_�tlaUis
'Is' t,be'
set'ond; gate, or donr, Iie.,'h.ud: .to:.get' drlnk ,the· .more ,ep:j.ts .for·.mnrk�t, :pro:,
und ot'heJ.'S· not? WhY'
large healthy calves
pr.oduce
mnn
bY,
..
of
flhe·lit>8t.
e8dI. ,ear is an established Hoi.
·:punctuut�)I.
1!�pl'riellCe
ope'O' tor -)lhnsel'f�' He·,,·_knucketl!. alld' "hUng food· nnti �h(>lt,er Ilre of'
on�·
A& an nppcUzer ·and· bealth. 'Pre
ateiDcb8racterisdc. HolsteiDc:alvea
eVl'nts wollllb· l'l'lnUng, w.ilile Mlol-h(!.r knocked, The·.dlvlne nsslstnnce- had; led
has'
11111, .hlm.tthat fur,. and' now. seemed to. !IllY •. server, some' fot")n .of greens; snch 'n6'
nHln nevl'�'
Ilnything. JIIIPI)en' manare.easily. raised' and IIUl'plu8es may·
"l�I!Oln' ,eIHs, point y,ou can, go' on,": G'od grnsa or. vegetlllll(l.lI: t1'l)1I'I: ,the gll'rdeni
rltnrelJ, life? Is' 14j' tllR1i Hie. one
b'e::piofitably vealed at early agea;,
does.
'.
Write for IICe1'tIt1&rc
'lIkes to--Imve' us use our powers to. tile cannot be hcnll'n: 'You kllllW"II�w' !lPJ,ie;..'
Inl'ites experlences,.whUe the-other
whllre
�Sem4!i;
uttermost.
·.t:I?lng:the fl.l1li1t "Iet·t:uce; .onlmi� and,ft'd ..
not'! .Il'l It that tihe' one' mll'�' goes'
�.
while .: the ot,her
It is
W'hen we have. enjQy.ed' somo extra- tshes ·:tuNte to Us. In the' spring.
lite IlIlv('nMll1(,s' a I'e;
A"OOIA�lO" et_ AM.,..CA·
ke"!1� etenr of them,?'
or(lhmry; deliverance'. are we' better fo� t:lle' same way· w:lth. t'h� b�ns.
: ;
¢hlc:qo.,JIIfDoIa
2:30 'But Ohlo'Stnec
Lust summer I' was in the mounuuns it'?' Was Peter u (letter 'man af.tell· Ulis!
Try glv·hnt your hens a, variety of'
of Glnclell Nil'tiOllllt: Park. t..-llU� sl!me A man. WIIR V,CI'Y' lit He also hnd' lost· food, in('hl(Un�· Ure· n:ppet:Jzers, and.
fllll, 1I0W and. agllin,:llIlluntonln cnmhlllg'-.�JlIost ot·.·lIls· money, 'Durtng. hls Iltness plenty., of w.nl('r:.,nu(t oYfll:er. ·sbell·· and.'.
JERSEY OATTLE
fI�hing, biking OVCll gtuclers, .t!I��JIlPIIlg' tlie. mtnlster came freequently. Tbe man wat.cb your egll .11SIskot butlte,
.:..
Think. of gomg ,fo1' -'BIlld "'If -I ··ev·er ·get out of' this; a,nd
Iltl'lI the fl)ll(,,,ts.
u san i e ers
1:;'
1�
i"
1IIi11'� t:hru tllmli<'l' ma.t 110· a,xe hus 1I1fi'1<� some Illore llIoney I' wil'!, write
d' ;aIra.e tis ,:. fllrect.1iY 8l111of"Sullan Cell.. Nil. 24MSi. "'lnlOl'an'hran,\
J�il'rm �I\ops· am,,'
Inllellell allll'. JlIlne wlH touuh.l litis a.J� '11. halul801ne check for my church," Qne
K,an
....
�'.Ir 1913, aDd ·younlil .. we
"Sf,nlo
.; ·,""rupla", _
""I' ve tb e
u
I ,t I1Ue.
"alr",1 by ADn ofl"'rol.I.'8.0X!"'·'Il"�rn No. J58549; .85 hl'."I;
lIIust too goOl 1· t' O)e
dny, several' years after, lie handed b I s
(eontlnu<'d, hom· Pa.go 2.0)
POOle
.. E
H.
'.1110
7
SheUllnd
K<lepper;. Broughton, Man.
But there.
t'I'ed.lt for tha t,
)lINtor a check for' $10,OOOj for tbe
gO'lernllllmt
R·oad ... In """",I cllndlllon.
No, puhllc
,
gond.
WI'I'e folk stnying at a hoteli,liu'l'<)' by, cliUt'cll,'
.,prl�e9· ·on ey.erl/.lhlng
""h·H.
.r,,,··h,,. "lell'I'II"
HORSES AND .JACK8
Ivll'J lIeVl>J:! hud s{'en' a 'glllclt!r, nevel"
Lessnn for .TUllO' 121b-"Poler Dellverl' "
aro. good,-J, B. UlcllS,
,""""""
,\'"I's 12-:6 .to· 1-7. Golden Tl)x·r,
hilll gone' up a' lIlol1nt-aln, lIever had got. fro Ill· PriMoll,"
RIIRh-W·l\ent
eonllnues 10 deter"o�n.te due
3-1':1.0.
F 0, R S' A L. E'
But ·1I1)rlng,·"MI.H
to' fho' rly a'H' t1T"nlh.
They Psalms
It'll sO much os bliRterel1' feet_
A. number of exira good jacks' at PI'loC9'
•
and paslurps ·slll1 aro, gf(·pn.
'r.lle'· west'··,ha!t1·
.J
"
-frne , corll
will' make you money.
'I'ha:t'
II'l'lit tl II'U t'l Ie ron..'11e 0"
o� lhIs eounly. wfll no mllM t.han. get bael<'
JIq.
Llves'lnck .HINEMA:N.'8 J�CK FARM. DI"hio".
.I'he seed'. whpal. sown la_I'. fall;
tlalms Ilnd IlllncnkeR fUll I>I'en.l<fnst just
Do
100,ks' Wl'1Il
:"A;. '('w· pulillc. sall• .,.
Wh('at,
as I hey' do nt hUIII('. LqJ.1ed ubout dllJ!illg
ar.c and eggs,
DUBOO' B008'
lo2c.-Wm
Ihe day, danced' at. night t'o lIDspenllml>le
MOI'e than 25,5!)(),OOO pound'S of wool
slllol<e .in thelr
Nevel'
ony.
got.
thrfi
....
d. or, a &'Qod rain.
jll�.r..
Sl'lh::wlck-We nro In· n
of (lie 1926 cUp was marl<ete(i
Boars 00'
",,'"
.' Duro1101'
eyeH from a C:l'mp' .flre,
an¥, su1II(1. fll.rmer.owned. 01' controlled' CO-OI)erattve ot I.rp�rnt.. ·1'ho-·gr .. "nd' .19' v.. ry· ·hard ·and'
in Ihelr. stOlle t;('ct.!llfl'om :nsh frll'<l ont assoclatiolls;
'Fills woor was deJt'vel'e�
If. thillgS'W'i)Jlt rnther'slowly,
R�lt. Reg;
�'III)ors,
J'mmuned·, Guarant'eed' breedersl 'WrIte>
vpry' 'p"or, .E'apecla'lly· 1.ho.·... al'o- SOWR\'
by; nUou!! 25,OOO·.I)ro<hlcers ana hall 11 Rust
and U .. _alan tly aro· df)lng"'Boml), dlun-. -fo� p..
If
they
hnd.thell1l:wl\·('s
lce�. ·ST�NT.8: �ROS,. A'blliellfl, KaQ..
Ihl'Y
to·.blll·me..
s.'\.les. value of' $8.100,000,. The asslI' .og ...
are
.....
lpo··and
·C11('rrl('8.a'o·.g!'l'l<In.g
I a
went hOllle anI I reI)IIl' t (' dGI nCIer P al'(
elaUonS welle .Iocated In 3t 'of the 48 nla1< Iilg' n. bNter crop. t"han,·ellpe(!.ted. Ever.y_.
cft,n,
WII('at·, '.l'.8·2.;
dill! plnce it WIlS they w:ho we,re dull. sta,tes. Nln('t'ecn of' 1,he' assoclat'iQlIs l.blnG' "elllng hIgh.
on1
oars:
1'''
.II'
hpns, lAc; eggs, 14c, and butterrat,
90c;
"IS' the expenence of
\' el'y ( Ilff el'en t "..
en
rt'e
and. IndlvliJ'.
as
l'mmuned.
Best
clnsslfled,
breedIng
ltwge·scale
wel'e
3s·c.-w, J. Root.
,Reg.:
oil' women college' teachel's,
a IInrty
or
locals
36
were.
wheat
iude.pendent.
prlses
verl/' early
.Ia �al�:'
Shr,mon-":ho
f.hl1t1. tile pnrl(,
'I'h"
c"n_I,ler,lbly hy tho .Iato· freezo.
g�lng some1'I�ey walked'
I.holos 0 M SH'EPHERD '.'
140DB' KaDlill'"
poolS', 'seven were associutlons aKp,1
Inlo wheat Is' looking !!oo<1' ,but Is, ahowlll,t
day
an
and:
wo
side.
�O
�f
line,
wool as a
lIaudlln'"
t.
..
Ihls .tlmE':
A g ...tat.
aycrag,·e,.
lack ot. ra·ln at
'·he·
"CnOICE: Fit.LT. nVROC: BOi\RS'
"'lIe fIrst 111 ... ht tlley
Ol'l'! rOll;.. I I t r Iliis
...
·IIBted.
into
·Tlle
lal'ge-scnle omount or wheat I", being
were sa.les agencies,
corn: ,.andl..opoll ,.{IIIU .... alred\. by our. bIg' herd '_', Goneral
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M. Mark·ley, �d Cit)', has ono of
la"gest flocks of Karal<ul (ru,' bearIng)
The flocl< numbers "bout
sheep In Amel'lca.
This' bneed· of sheep oclglnl\led In Pel'.la
".);
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Gruce'ful's Emblem, to' Boyce & Son· of PI·O·
wellon; the above bull has sired " lot of
good' calves for Mr. DeOeel' and he w'l'ltea
that he I .. plenNed to seo him go to heod the
'I'hls bull. ia a
good hel'd of Boyce & Son.
son of E. S. Dale's grent breetlln·g bull, Em·
The Boyces aile: atartlng with a
blem Jr.
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I cannot recatt.a single
years.
of this class who moved to town
And it
and later returned to the farm.
is not because they die young, as some

elining
one

Eighty-year-olds

assert.

County Club Member Has Trap-Nested
Hen That Averaged 26 Eggs for Two Months

Morris

BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

of eight hens owned by E.
Faye Hailey, MOlTis county, are

APEN

laying si�./and seven eggs a day.
And Faye and her mother have sold
But we will
about 2,000 baby chicks.
let her tell YOI1 ahont Il: ":\lamma and
fluoride
I treated the hens with sodium
We use
for lice Monday morntug.
mites and
a wood preserver for red
have to treat only the inside of the
roosts and nests, ahout every
My hens are Inylng well.

henhouse,
two

yeurs,

I get six lind seven
all are trap-nested
aged 2G eggs for.
sold around 2,000

eggs a

ami
two

baby

They

dn�.

one

hen aver-

We
this

months.

chicks

year."

Another girl in Morris county who
has sold a good number of haby chicks
received
tells here about a letter she
This girl
from a satisfied customer.
is Della Ziegler ami here is what she
")ly chickens are dobas to tel! you:
them
ing fine. We have sold most of
We
just heard
at $12 a hundred.
from one of our customers who bought
She stated that
from us last month.
she never saw better chickens. and lost
We have delivered chicks
only ·one.
to White City, Dwight. Slddlly, CounWe also
ell Grove and Alta Vista.

dress

elnb

for

members

and

their

seem

as

num-

them as among other
erous
among
And why not?
classes.
'L'hey did not
quit work suddenly, Nature made them.
slow down years befure they left the
farm.
They have not lost Interest in
In fact, they read newspapers
life.
In their little connmore than before.

are not among strangers,
girl who has try town they
and hence keep in touch with what is
won a pep trophy cup will he a guest
around them.
They also keep
They will be going on
of honor at the meeting.

friends.

Eve·ry boy

or

.

introduced to you.
It will not coot

their friends

It

club

members

single thing fur the

and
en

tcrtalmnent, Senntor Capper will pay
for their tickets to the shows, races
And the banquet
nnd all these things.
the last evening is free to club mem

in touch with their children and their
property. Their hahits of Iudustry are
not lost in a day, ::;0 they finll plenty
of little jo)Js around the home, and mny
My
stili enjoy making things grow.
futher moevd to town at GO, and Ilved
and
past 02;· l\lotller Is approaching 07,
thnn when I lett
Illy health is better

We have OUr
Ulan who Ilves in town.
daily mail that brings to our door hot
only the news from- every nook nnd

'

the world but. also to Our
have the wherewithal, the
If we lire
world's finest delicacies.
of the entertainment that the city hil�
to offer, or are too tired to read, we
ha ve only to turn on the radio.
We have only to press the button, as
our city brothel' has, and our homes lire
We turn the filII,
flooded with light.
cet and we have bot or cold wuter lo
In fact the city bas no comfort or
enjoyment we are "bound to respect."
On the other hand, we In.the counlry
have an almndance of fr<'e air and
\Ye have room lo
God's sun shiue.
around without hump,
stretch and
tur.n
·ing into our neighbor. Our comlmnions
largely-are the products of nature. 'I'he
noble beasts of the field and lot the
fields of grain and feed, anti. the
of the lot dare us to co-opernte wilh
them for a finer product for the future
generntlon to enjoy. "'hile we are thus
engaged, the birds of the air lend their
encouragement with their whistle and
The very soll itself bas an en,
sung.
ehuntment that is difficult to resist.
FUI' us to sever, in the evening of our
Ilves, our connection with all this would
of

corner

tables, if

we

sui.t.
.

fowls

bers and their guests.
farm.
If you wish to get a tent and camp the
Hetiring on the farm means that as
out yuu can make your trip to Topeka
unsafe for the old
You will find excel soon as it becomes
a real vacation.
drtve
to
ne\ier have nn outthey
man
club
The
couple
lent camping sites here.
that you ing except at the pleasure of others.
agel'S will see to it personally
visit friends,
are at But in town they still can
get proper attention while you
lectures, shows, and clubs,
"this big pep meeting, and we promise churches,
and
greet many old neighbors in public,
a world of fun.
no smu ll matter, do their shopPlan your work as you go along what is
in person or by phone; and blessed be like trying to transplant a full'grown
this summer so you sure will have three ping
snow keep
We
tree in soll thnt is foreign to it.
on be sidewalks, even mud and
12-1:3-14,
September
days free,
in no more.
Nobody loves Inde- wonld wither and die.
us
to
bomes
leave
can
your
which you
If he
Our fondest bope is that' we Illay
hnd pendence more than the farmer,
spend the best vacation you ever
misses the joys of seeding time and round mit our allotted "three score and
about
friends
tell
And
your
in Topeka.
can
harvest", of watching plants grow lind ten" on the farm. among the. friends we
the big time that is coming so they
animals develop, lie also misses the have loved so well.
prepare for it. too.
worrles caused by the enemies of

daily
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Memories

Help

Make Home

(Continued from Page 7)
several more orders and 1.000
Della's brother, Les
hatching."
to raise enough for
busl- in which we hope
ter, is her pnrtner in the poultry
for the mar
our use and perhaps some

have
eggs

those

same

Idle Hours Too

plants and animals.

Tuxes and living expenses are higher
in town, but mninty because of facilities
cost far
n nd conveniences which would
the country; such as better
more in
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Long

WEBER

County

Marshall

"Dad, what is your opinion on retir
schools and highways, fire arid police
ing from the farm and moving
run
and
He invested some of his earnness.
electrlclty
and
sewers,
protection,
built a double garage
town?" I asked.
in the ket. I have
on the street and in the
ings from pigs he hall entered
wlll build a rather small but convenient ning water
""'hat would I do in town?"
an Incubator and
needed
in
Club
extra
the
dwelling
Capper Pig
The farm is rented to my home. Again,
barn soon.
queried.
bnslness;
a
when
good
loss
are
dead
doing
a
farm
will
he
nOW they
about 40 acres, or just on the
"Well, Grundpn ·retired in town," I
has son. I will fnrm
old couple dies, but the one
The Coffey County Capper Club
to keep me busy- and contented. one of the
suggested.
wrltten once enough
be
It
wiII
value:
a newspaper.
and in town will bring full
I have been a farmer 'all my)ife
und he's most happy when he's
:
.

"Yes,
planting onions, hoeing potatoes or
"It's
spllttlug wood," Dad returned.
pretty, difficult to change from a couple
hundred acres to a half lot in the back
should help.
her heartstrings when she knows
011
fish
leaders
Yllrd. Why, I'd feel like an ocean
allthere is in the other house a stele child,
Nearly all the county
fresh.
I'd be bumplng my head
in a bowl!
a hlg meal to get.
anti
milk
mother,
tired
'Pointed last week have accepted. They would
to
a
to have
get
agatnst its glass sides trying to escape.
,seem h�rd
are
going into the contest wlllingly
in,
instead of by the pailful
clubs by the quart
Being nil hemmed in, ha v ing no
and are determinell to lead their
the s�ores
We Go
terests in common with the a vcruge
Osborne �nnd to have to depend upon
Niles Haworth,
to victory.
I
and fruits,
business man and resident, and idle
follows when for fresh eggs, vegetables
BY E. V. SIEBERT
the
county leader wrote as
would rather be in the country with
hours would be too long for comfort.
Reno
County
he accepted the leadership: "I shall
tending my lit"When a fa rmer retires to town he
mother chickens, cows and pigs,
leader.
can
as
:\Iy
best
I
do the
Altho in the prime of middle life, at must ha ve some other resources boxides
at tie garde� and.o�clll,ll:d.
first
the
meeting
have
8Ilid I mny
home
has nothing hi the rent of the average farm," Dad's
\Ve enjoy sttttug m our cozy
a time when it seems life
have ice cream
our house and we will
much or
as
over the
"If ha hasn't suf
listening
but continuai good health advice continued.
for
store
fine
r�dio
in
us
off
start
things
and cake' to
attended the
more than we would If we
desire for more work, flcient income the farm place suffers.
and
a
perpetual
the
for
in
pep
I am going
condition.
I re
and concerts.
the ques- ·Too many retiring farmers living on
! am glad
we often have pondered over
When a boy does the l�cture
trophy CUI'."
I mtend to travel
tired on the farm.
when old age does rental incomes cause the slUlcky, worn'
do
to
what
of
he
tlon
team
best he can, we know the pep
but never to settle in town.
The tenant must scrutch
overtake us and we are forced to "lay 'out farms.
And when some,
is leading will rank high.
Time und rake to produce sufficiently for
down the shovel and the hoe."
the
his whole club gets set on winning
Measures was when nothing else was consldered 8. two-family income. Antl ·after the
to hum.
trophy cup, things are going
de
but as soon as one had the competence, -llv ing expenses and the taxes are
are
The Oshorne county members all
HAWKiNS
there
BY R. H.
to retire to the city and enjoy the com.� ducted· frolll the two-fifth's share
crenm and cake
het
ice
anti
you
boys,
Marshall County
forts of the city life and home which is little left to expend for improvemcnt.
will make a hit.

A copy of the first issue was
An editor
sent to the club manager.
for the club pnper may be appointed at
the members
a club meeting and all
month.

a

love the country and appreciate an the
not
advantages which it gives. I could
on a
enjoy being cooped up in town
I prefer rather the .large, open
lot.
fields around me with plenty of God's
It
air and beautiful sunshine.

It is difficult fur the man on the
farm to avoid oyer-working to help out
in 11 n emergency, and even more diffi
cult for his good wife to resist the pull
.
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'

Let's Get Their Names
Every
.Pig and

year at fall' time the· Capper
Poultry Clubs hold an AIl

This
Kansas pep meeting in Topeka.
to be something
is
the
meeting
'year
we
out of the ordinary inasmuch as
for every
·are going to hllve a reunion
who is a memher now or
arid

a
Had Horace Greeley, who posed as
farm adviser, ,,;ritten on this IJUbject,
he might hnve said, "The way to retire
After GO years of farm
is to retire."
iife and 12 subsequent years in town,
against any. halfway
I,
too,. vote
_

measures.

girl

boy

:e\'er has been a memher of tbe Capper
Club
Pig Club or the Capper Poultry
mem
·at any time sin('e 1!H5. All these
·bers allli their friends and relath'es
:�U'e invited. The Capper Pig anli Poul
Club reunion will be held Septem

�'armers usually retire because of de-

had

been

sadly lacldng in

the

rural

.

Due to �mproyed

ditions,

I hear restreet cor·
the
ners complaining about tbe weather,
broadcasting
poor crops and generally
·liddce.
Usually they· are worrying
about their !E!nant"':he's. not ploWms:
"EYerv time· I'm in

tired

home.
.

a

new

methods

situation has

and

con-

developed

We take our play ns we
the farm.
\Vitb the modern alltomobile
farther
we al'e only just a few minutes
·deeply enough or he is too ·slow. When&
from the city's entertainment than the .1 decide to become Ii pessimist and
critic, I'll retire fpom the farm and join
farm·
tife ·rest of the dissatisfied retired

on

go along.

ers

county. papers keep
formed, and if there's anything

and

send this Jist of names anli nt1l1resse.s
Old members
to the cluh manager.
who read this IIrticle, please send me
and the
your names and atldres8es,
and girls
names and addresses of boys
who were in the club in your county

da�IY
In'

us

we C.!>"

a

folkS
It's difficult for u8 oider
con·
to aequh'e new friends... Mode_�n
as
venience?
We nre· as well equipped.
I enJoY
any city resident.' For a rest,
lIeIV
the llIotor trips to riew fields,
views, and new interests."
is
"The farm
"Yell!" Dad affirmed.

to,m!

•

Also

the same year you were enrolled.
send the names and addresses of any
other club members you ImolV.
Besides our usual annual attractions
and entertainment we wlll have some
All tile club
at this reunion.

.

.

mil-(hty

comfortable. "'e can wear

C()IDi

fortuble clothes, dl'l1w deep breathS
to the hroll
pure air and look over
toil. I
horizon and see the fruits of
cle
rough
the·
of
like the competition
the hazards of doubtful

specials

will be here.
Ra�'montl H. Gilke:<on. I�nrle
Ann
H. 'Vhitmnn, .Tohn Ii'. case. Rnc'hel
Lu
Neiswender, Hazel Flanagan. Mrs.
cille Ellis, 1\Irs. Bert ha G. Smith, and

mnnagers and seeretnl'ies

ments,

are:

(Willinmf:) Wells.
Senator Artlllll' Cnppel' will be here
ada.nd he will have a reception and

the

start
pecially want to attend we just
little
·Iittle earlier and arrive home. a
we
The car takes us any place
.later.
Besides the radio offers
-wish to go,
Fe"
a wide selection of entertainment.
cultivate
_to
time
had
have
women
·far·m
the talents aud intereRts that city w�
In
I'd be lonesome
men ·are engaged in.
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Mary C.

.

you enjoy the recreation
of·
and entertainment thnt the town
!\lother,
fers?" This time· I appealed to
"Surely," she smiled, "but the

try

The.v

in town.".

"'Youldn't

·ber 12-1:3-14.
We are telling you allOut this big
reunion ell·rly so we can get in touch
those
even
with old dub members,
1915.
who were enrolled as long ago as
"'ill evel'Y cluh member scout around
ad
in his county to get the names and
dresses of foll.s who have ·been Capper
.club members in that county? Then
.

town

f:lrmers standing on·

in
United St>ltes Department of Agriculture
TlJe Branding of Beef. Started May 1 by the
Great ·Popular Favor
Received
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HaR
neen
Eastern
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Many
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weathCJ
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and the fragrance of fresh over-turll.C
any
earth.
Humph, I can't draw
spiration from a concrete sidewalk, I
Wbell
farmer always is a farmer.
retire, I'll retire right here!"

